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[11 : 111 l'111,1t1<111~1l 11t1t !1l1r-.1. f\l 1S ,.\ 
11rl·-.1,tl·r1t \\ .111,·r \\",,,,<! ... 1,1 :1 ,1,·,l -.tll 
lll'rlt ll·.1,t..:r-.. l·.1l!1r1g tl1l·r11 . . 11ll<'tlg 
••ltlll'r tl1111g-. . · · 1.1~, ·· :111,1 :1,1 1-.gr:1,·,· t<' 
tll l'l f f:ll'<' ,, ,,,,,i, .,1._,, 1111~-.1,· .111~ 
th r,·:1t<.:tl<'<t ,,1111,· .. ct1,!..:111' :111,! ,,,,,111,·,1 
111,·111 '' 1111 l<•l1\ !.1tll.'ll.ll.'<' ,\11r1r11.' 111-. 
• • • 
l'lll' l!ll' llll'tll (\\(l~ 111,1,,· \\ ,·11 1 1.·-.,1.1~ 
r11gl1t 111 111,· l ••n1111 r,1,11 111•f1J1,· L 111,,·r 
-.11\ c: ,· 111,·r .1-. 11111rl· 1!1.111 .'11 .. tt1Jl·111 .. 
g,1! l1 l•ll'll l•'f Jill' 1111>111!11~ ( ;,·11c·r.1I 
,\, ,l't11t>I~ r11l·..:1111).'. 
\\ ,,,,,J, l1aJ l'c'l' ll fc'<jlll''tl'<! It• rc',l;,'.11 
t> ~ till' Hl lS :\ 1 '''11,· ~ t>1•:trlt I'~ :'i I) 111 
' \\ ',•,J11,·,,!;1\ t1..:,·;1ll 'l' •>1 ' ,1,·.11!c·111 1,· 111 
l'l1)!tl,1l1t~ ! h1.· (i ,·11,·r .t l .c\,,l'!lll' I\ 
llll'l' llll t!. II IJ1 ~· j1 \\ <Hltj, ,·)1,t1r-., 1<'''" 
f'l;t,., .. 1t 7 I' iii' ' 111;11 l'1l·11111~ 
S,· \ ,. r:1 I '1 llt ll' 111 I,· .t<J ,· r' .111t! ' I 11 cl c· 11 l' 
IJ;ltl g;1llll'fl'\j (ll 'l'l' till' .\._._l'lll f,11 , ' 
r..:.t•11<'tl 1•• 1t1..: rl'ljlll''t I'~ tl1,' 1'''11,:~ 
1111.tr<l 1'11,· (i,· 11 ..:r:1I ,.\, .. ,·111t>l1 t .. r,· 
"jl<lll,1hlc• 1111 1111ri<'!lll' tltlllj,: 111\\X':tc'll 
tti<'tll 11r1••l·,·,! 111 t! " ,,11 lll ' S ·\ rr•''t 
(ll'll( .. 
\ \ ',•1111 .. ,1,·,· l,1rc·,l tl1,• 111c·,· t111~ <.111 
ll·lll't l '' :tt 7: •ll !l Ill . 1.' lllllt! till' l:tl·t., <l l 
-.I \ltl l•lll fl' J'rl' ._,,: 1\( .I ( I I l'' j'fl''l' Ill I< l l'• 111 
' l lllll l' ,t ljll<lrUlll l Ill' !lll'l' llll)! II ,I' 
"l·ll l'llt1l<'< I I<• lx·~ 111 ,1( - !' 111 
.\ ., \\' ('<>ti ' lil· i;. trl 1,1 l,·.111· tile' r,1,1111 
h..: ,[1>Jll'k..'ll at till' 1l1' •'I , llJl'lll'll ;\f(ll!tll! 
,1 11•1 lx·~;t rl I•' .. t111lJl ;11 ,\l1cll·11t ll·.1ct,·r .. 
111..: .. <:111 
<.~r. 1 •lt1 ;11,· S111li,·11t :\, .. ,•11tt>I~ , ·,11•rJ1 
11a1,1r ,\ ~11!) : 1r:1 11\<ll,111,(' till' lir,1 !'c'r 
.. ,111 :1 .... ail,·ct Jt1r1n),! \\·,,,,,,, · t1r;1,!,· 
\\ (\\\l j._ f:ll".:'•\ !11 .. l<'ll.l' :t( lltll<:'. !o 1 
"ll1lU( <'lll \\ll !;'.;lf\tlt:" 
]):1r:1111l1!:t .1tll'lllJlt1:cl t1 1 lc·.11,· till 
l('•' ll\ l1t11 \\ ',11111-. ,,1, .. tr t1l·1,·,! t\1,· , j,,,,r 
' '' 1Jr,· 1..: r1 l ll:1r:111111l ;1 fr,1111l1.·a1111~ 
\\1 111,,t~ tl1,·r1 ,!1r,·c· t,·•t 111, 1 t:rl1;1 I 
.tll :•l'k' :tt Il l S ·\ !'•'II<'~ t>,1:1r,I ,\1.11r 
111:1n 1 · ~rl<' 1 111111~'· .. t11•l1t111~ ,,11:-,·l·111 
11..:-. ;1111\ , tt "J'·•r:•t!lll,!! r,·111:1r t.. .. 
St t11ll· r1t-. .1111x·:1rl·,J t• ' h,· ,tr11:1tl'•I. 
l1ut llCrl' ljUll'I ;1, \\ '1\!l<J, l'<'lllllllll'll hi' 
•t1 r;1Jl' . ..: a,·11 .. <:..:1111r1i;I~ l' \ JX' C tt11~ 1h,·1r 
tur11 11f 111 .. til c' tr11r11 \\ ,11>,! .. 
H1 llc11p 1 1 1.1 1 1af'.1r1~ ,·, l111•r J1'' ''1it1 1•,·1 
l..1n .. a1 .. ,1 r<'1.'l'11,•1l :111 111 .. t1l i tr,1111 
\ \ '1JUll" ,llllllt! II l!)I l'\lll l>r1;1! Jl,l ~l· t:(ll 
111r l)ilIT\ I l· ,·:1r .. 
F..:.1r" .1-.t...l·,t \\ 1,.,,1 .. 1t t1l· 11,1, 111 
'.'«l'l' 111~ ·\ I )I· . p ~l l!l' :! 
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B~ T . I> . Al lman 
"r<·,·1al 111 I ht ll 1U11)p 
O(' l-! 0 RI OS. JA\1.-\I C.·,\ - Reggac 
"'as pla~· ing 0 11 cl1c j11k e b <.1 :-. beside 1he 
bar . In cl1e adjoining restaurant, 
paJro 11 s "''tre drinki11g Red S1r ipe beer 
arid eating r t1rricd goat . 
E\·erything abo11t 1h• JJlac,· 11·as 
1ypit:a ll y Jarnai cat1, e .x•ep1 for the 
r1an1c . It "'·a s cal\ed '' T h,· Broo klyn 
Bar," after it s J a111ail'a11 o w11cr· , ~e,·0 11d 
!1on1e10...,11 i11 tl1e U 11ited State~ , • 
The 11a111e wa s 0111~ a t1c1~ 
1nar1ife~ ca1io11 (lf wl1a1, for botl1 good 
~1t1d ill. is che do1ni r1an t fa•t llf life in 
1\1is c ·aribbear1 nation - the O\'er · 
"'' hcl1ningly po...,·erf11l proxin1i1~· of tl1e 
United Sc aces. 
No Ameri•ar1 nag !lies here . btJt U.S. 
ba11kers and offll'ials 1101\ ha\ ea grip 0 11 
Jama ica ' s policie'i a11d poc ketboo ks at 
La•tof•••r1•• 
li:a<:t a s grc:at a ~ tl1e Brit1"h d id \\11..:11 thi s 
was a c ro .... ·n colon y . 
J amaica ha s its o "'·n c l1rre11C)'-bu1 
tl1c U .S. dollar i ~ tl1e real r11ediun1 of 
exchange; i11 fa ct. i11 n1an}· place~ 11ri..:es · 
are quo1ed 0111)' i11 U.S. dollar s arid 
bus inessmen refti sc t11 a ccept Jan1ai ca11 
t l1rre11('y . 
J an1aira11~. 11J1like Ptierto R i('a11s. 
d o n't ca rry IJ. S . pa "~r0r 1 s. Bue 1l1a1 
l1a s11'1 s to pped :1! n1os1 e \'Cr)· Jamai ca n 
from l1a\•ing a brot her or r<1 u si11 in Ne,,.,· 
York o r M iami . 
The e11ormot1 ~ p11ll uf the United 
St at e<; 0 11 th i'i >"ot1r11 r y. ho ,,.,·e\'Cr. 
tra11sce11ds pol iril'al, eco110111ic and 
~oci al ties. l e ;., 110 e xaggeratio11 to s tate 
tl1ac the l Jnited Sta1e-.- exer1ing a 
gra\ity 011 tl1i ~ <;111all c11u111r)' a s great a s 
tl1e planet J11piter docs on one of i1 s 
I l l"' ·\ 11r1·,itt••111 \\ :1lf1·r \\••••d, in :Jll)!r~ 1ir:1tlt• at'lt•r •:111l'•· l li11)! \\ 1•1!111•,11:1, ·, (;t•11••rat ·\ -.,t•111h l ~ 1n1•1•1i11)! . 
W s' ition declared vacant; 
liUSA budget frozen indefinitely 
''·1 l·. :1r ll' 1: 11l ritlJ.!1 ' 
:1111t ll :1rr~I 1:t•:1r .. 
11.11,.1, .. 1.111 11 .,,,.,, 
i ll ,I lll•'I l ' ' l'! !:Llll It' ,\\,l~l' 111 ' '111 
,l,·111 ~,11l'111111~\t11. tl11• I I\ "\ (1,·11,·1.11 
\ -.,l·111l1l1 1,11..:11 1(1 t• l;1,1 111!-'.ll! \,1 .II' 
1'1'1111 Il l" \ 11<',' l'''''11l1·111 \ 11r 
\ 111111.·1\ ,I, Ill"\ 111,·-.1,t,·111 111 l'],1,·1· 
111 \\.!Ill'! \\ ,,,,,\,_ 
1 \1,· ~• <'!ll'!,1l \ .... ,·ri1l,l1 .11 .. ,1 1ll·1.11l 
c'll J1• Ill'<'/<' till' II!..,\ l'\l',11111,· 1•t 
' 11,·l··, l,11.!~···1 !1 • J'tl'll'lil \\ ,,,1lt .. · !11•111 
'i'''111t111g Ill "i \ 11111,t .. 
1 Ill' 111.111t!,111.· -.111 t.1,·,·tl 1!111,111!!1 ,1 
!1.111 <'I .t!)!llll1t'lll' .11111 '''!l,J:1111 
!' l<' "l' l lllf! Ill II )1 1l'!I "I lltlt'llt l<'l'll''l' ll 
r.1!\IL'" tll' !'.!ll'l l 1l:c· ,·,111-.1111111l'll, ll 
l''''J'l"ll'I\ •'I 1t1, · .ll'l1•1!1 111.11 11.l' 
I ,, ~ l' 1 i 
"'' 1\ll' -.111<.il'lll ll'l 'll'" l' ll l.l'llc'I• 
,11 ~Ill', \ 111:\I 1 lll' lll<'..:l 11\~' '',I, <'Ill t11 
\llllc'I .l llll t'll\llt i '<'II<' 11•• ]l'\', li 1'11 
I'•''" 
fl1\1,·1 l<'l'll''·l'!ll,1111<'' ,,111111,· 11.·~I 
()J,ll llil' ' ''l'll\!11 1 , 111111 []\l' i',11.' ~ I T]I! 
,,1 till' Ill'-\ l'1• li,1 11,i,11(! (11l11,i1 
!l,l(l ,.tllc'<l 11'1 \\ ,111(1 .. · ll''il!ll,tll<'ll \l\ 
~ [l,111 \\ ,·,!tll''(t,1~ ). 1.'1111!11111\11,ll<' ,\Jl 
c'll<<'!l!l'll1.I i.:.1lhl'!lllF .lllt! l.l~l' .1l·t11>11 
.l)!.1111'1 I llt' Il l "\ ,.,,.,·11111 ,. ,•1111.'l' 
II 11•1•~ 111·,1rl1 111(1 11• >111' 11'1 Ill<' 
' ' 'l'll\lll\ ti' !<'!)!l' 1111.11 '''llll' 
111,l!t llllt \l•tl l'l']ll l''l'll! ,!I I I l'' Al<' ,·,1!] 11\,; 
.111 1111.',!!tlllll ;I[(' 111!111).' 
1 !11' lll'J l' I ! l'1. I, IJ(>\• l'I l't. t' 111,l!, ,!, 
111 11•{t.11. tl1l· Ill--. .\ l.,,.,·11111,· ,1111..;,· 
r11i11ur 111(Jo 11 s--pt'r1ade-. C\'\'f)'tl11ng i11 
Ja111aica . 
Th\' ril'l1est Jan1aica11s , for cxa 111ple, 
[i\e a s 111a11 y "' ' ealch~ Ar11eri ca11s do . 
Tht'~' l1;1ve 1\·incer l1on1e~ t1ere, bt11 s pe11d 
tl1e ""armer 111011Jl1 s in Nort l1 A111eri ca . 
often <"0111n1t11 ing bac k and for1h eac h 
"''l'ek . 
Ja1naica's s l1b s1a111ial n1 idd lt' cl;1ss is 
11ear\y ;1s 1~r11eri ca11i1ed . Vi sit tl1e home 
of a prospero11s J amai('a11 s l1opkeeper 
and you find l1i s lhildre11 "''<ttl·hing 
'' \V ide \\'o rld of Spore~·· 0 11 T . \1. 
G o to a J ar11 a icat1 d o('!or :1J1d 11\· sarvs: 
''NO"'' if 1)1i s doesr1't t:lc<1r tip b} t l1e 
1in1e )'OU gel l10 111e , ..:a ll 111y co 11~i11. H e 
prac t ice!> in Ne""' Yo rk tiot far fr o r11 
where yo11 live . '' 
Recently a fo reigr1 •orresponde11t. 
arriviJ1g it1 King sto 11. fo u11d he l1ad 
1ni stimed hi s vi sit . Tl1 e prime 1111111 s cer . 
tl1e leader llf the o rpos itio11 and hal f a 
dozt'n other importa111 sot1rce s ...,·ere all 
i111 he Uni ccd Staie~. 
' 'The depul)' pri111e rn ini ster ""'Ot1 ld 
like 10 see yot1," a J a1naican ci \•il 
'ie rva11t in chat offi•e rerorted , ''bu t 
\\'it l1 t'\' er y0ne e l ~l' it1 Nc\1 ' 'or k . his . 
1 .. l'r ,1l11l'lll'll 111 >111 1ll' )' l' Tl .. lll)! r111lli .. 
·· 111l· 1 .... 11<' 1 .. tliat \\ ' :1111.·r \\ 11,1,1 .. 
.. 11,,111(1 1,· .. 1)!11 11,,111 ,,rri,·1·.·· .. ;11,1 
l'l1l 1l'~ lll':1rtl •l1;111·111;111 l · ~ · r1t' ll 11 i11~' 
()11c· l'l' l'll''l'lll:ltlll' ll<'lllll'<I <'Ill 
l:tll'r . 1!11'll)! ll. 111:11 Ill<' l '11li,·1 ll t•;1tll 
11.tll .1!r,·:11l1 t!1·1.·l<lfl'ti cl1;1c \\ '11l•([-. 11 ;1 .. 
[]( \ 11111,>!l'I Ill "' .\ l'l l' .. illl' llt . 
\\ 11:11 !111llll'fl'1l (il'lll'T:ll •\ -.,l'llll'll 
lllc'll ll'c't' llltll"1' 111 ;111 <lll)llll !IJ! 11:1 .. :111 
111:11, 111!\ 111 fl' .ll'll ;1 1'\ltl .. l'll~ll .. '''l 1111· 
111fc'l[''''l.ll l< lll ,,1 llll' l·l11i-.i11111111lll 
\\ ,·111!•,·t, l'\1.·!1;11\l!l'll !lll'it t'l'' l'l'l' 
Jiil' llll1' IJ'll'(, lt i1lll' tlf Jill' l'<'11,li1tl 
11\\ ll 1111 .1111111,1 ;111 !111111 :11'11·1 'l' ll·,· 
l lll:-' l!l": l1l11.1tc· 'tlllll'lll :1"'<.'llll'l~ 
tilll.ll<'I \Ill [) <11' <1111\1\:1 
<111,l,·r~r.ttlu lll' -.rt11!,•t1t 1 .... ,·111111\ 
,,,1 11,l 111,1t1•1 l\l·111;1r(I (;,t1l·11,111(l tl> 
,11:111 ,111 11 ,,, ,·l1:11r 111,· 111<.'l'li11 µ . 
··1,11 1!1l· 11<.'\I l\ l cl \t':lr'. 11•' \Il l 
cl1•111 \1111 t.i t..l· I l l lS ·\ 'l'1'il1t1 .. I~.·· .. :1 1•1 
ll:11;111 1,1l,1 111,· (;S ,\ 1:1•(11,l111;1l(ll 
-.llll l.111·1 Jll.ll llll' ·\ -.,..:111111~ I' ,t! · 
ll'T111'111l.l' ''l1ltl .l ltlll', ltl\l l,l (l' , .. 
\ ll\\lll,!! l'l'!'ll''l' llt <lllll'' 111:11 <llll'' 
111l lll'1I 1l1l' lt')! l!llll<Ll' ~ 111 llll' 
\ ''l'!llll]\ ·, ,1,·,·1 .. 11•11'. l l( i"i ·\ 1.ll'l'· 
~' ' (•1,!111.11 . ,1 ,,,,tl1 l 11rr1,·r .. :ii•I. ··1 
rl· .1l i1,· 111.11 1!1,·r,· ,,.,, 11.1 ,111(1r11r11 l;1 .. 1 
111~l1t l't11 111,, 11r1•111! .. ll11t1' 1 1 1 1;1 ~ ,· ;1 
11i:ol11_ 
··1 1 tJl1l· Ill--. .\ l'l•11,1i111t 111 11) ,,,, , 
1l1l· 11r1· .. i1l1·111 1'! Ill S ·\ l1:t" 111 l1l' .tl 
111,· <il·11~·r;1I ' ''l'111l1l~ 111<'l'J111g . 
lltlil·r 111rri1l,,· r .. :1rµt 1l'tl tl1:1 1 
)1,·1e<lll'l' \\ ,,, ,,1 .. \\ :1-. flt)[ Il l :-' l''''I 
, ll'< llll'llllc' ,l;1 flllit1 g. 111· 11;1' Ill' ltlll ~l'I' 
1'1..: .. i1J,·11t :111,1 '''ti lt! 11,11 •l1:1ir 1111• 
llll'l'lltl~ . 
r\ ,·,•,,r,!111)! 1,1 till' 111,·,·1111µ·, 
,1rg,1 11 i1..:r ... \\ ,,,,,\, •1:1-. 111•t it1\iJ1•J t•• 
1,1,1 11i!!l11·, µ:11 l1<:r i11g . 
' ' I 11 I j,·11 1 l I 1 Ill' >:< lll,[ II Ill I\ 11\," 'aitl 
ll11i11g ... ··111l'll' I .. 1111 !'till' tl1:11 .. ;1\ .. 
tll<' 111l·,·1i11)!_ !1;1, 111 Ill' <.';1ll l.'(l 11 ~ 111<.' 
1'1l'' llll'1ll .. 
11,·f,itl' llll' llll'l'li llt! \\ ;\ .. ..-:1llt:tl (l' 
111lll·r ... 111l!,·111 11ffi•i:1I-. i11 <tl t1·11tl:111,·l· 
,,,. , ,. !l<•I ,·,·rt:t111 1.1 11<.'ll!l'f J Ill' [lll.l'I i11g 
lltllllll lll' lllllll'I" llll' <lll'l'il'C" 1ll l \\(' 
l ',111~· 1 ll<'<llll ''r tllt: (il·fiCT<ll 
"''l' llll'll 
'' l{ iµ!1! lltll.1, l·\l lS :\ 1-. Ill l11111l11,'' 
.;11ll l ' l•<.., '\ ;111 ,I ti,·111·r .1I \ ,\<.'111t>l .1 
lltlllµ ,·1 ll ll l'c'lllf .lt• 0 ll<t!l1;111 
( 'll<llll''l<lll . ' ' 1\ tl' Ill' gt1i 11 g ltl \ii 
df'<l\lllll <l lltl 1,·1 1t1i-. 1l1i11g g11 (lll <lllll 
'11 \ 
•• 1 -.;1 \ 1l·1 · .. ,1 ,1 11 1ir1l1,·i1i~ l•11 1l1i11 
l1'l' .lllll >'11 1,)I II 
I )1,· I l l JS 1\ 
if lll'\'l'l''';l l'\ . .. 
l'\l'l' lllill' 11 ffil'l'· .. 
l'll<l~l'I 11ill 1,,. fr1 •1,·11 11r11i1 <lrllll!1l'r 
11rl' .. it!1·11r ;1-. .. 11t11l'" l1tt 1ll'. 1·111· 
l;,·11,•r;tl ,.\ ,,l·111l'I~ ;11 .. ,, (ll·ritl<·tl 111 
11\ll 11 I I Ill' l /1111 l'f'i1 1. <t1l111 i11i-.lr:1l 1\lfl 
,,r 1t, r t1li11 .i:o. 
111 1l1l· l'll'lll 111.11 ·\ l1r11clt (tl·,·litll'" 
11' ;1 .. c'l' tlll t(1 1l1l' J·l l IS,\ 11rl·'ill1·111·~ . 
l\11ir1)!-.. ,, , • 11:1ir111;1 11 111 Jl1,· lll lS.<\ 
1'1111•\ l\11;tr{l 111,11l1l l1l' Ill'\! i r1 '-tll'l'l'" · 
'1('1 1. (,,·11,·1:11 , ,,,·r11l,I\ 111l·111ti<:r .. 
,l!'fl'l'(l 
New interstate council 
seeks nition to 
help fund state clubs 
8 ) Ke,·i n D1•ug lass 
Hi!llop Staff \\ riter 
Student s1a1 e a 11d inter 11a tional clubs 
here at the U11ivers ity may soon ha\'C 
greater access to University fun d s if an 
Inters tate Council. representi11g s uch 
c lubs , is recog ni zed a s a student 
organization. reported Michelle Mo)'e, 
a ssistant director of student al'tivities. 
I f re rognize d a s a s tudent 
organization, the Interstate Co1111ci l 
could be eligible for funds for Univt'r · 
sity-y,·ide activities or jo int efforts s po n -
sored b)' geographical c lubs . s he ex· 
plained . 
M oye said that the counci l y,·ill ser\'C 
a s an umbrella over the individual c lubs 
to faci litate service to a greater per-
centage of st udents. The council y,·i\l 
have the authority to med iat e s ho uld 
problems arise in or with a particular 
cl ub. 
' 'The council can he lp new c lubs learn 
the systen1 so they don ' t have to mak e 
the same mistakes whc11 try ing to 
establish themselves, " .said Moye. She 
said also that through 1he Council, 
Universi1y alumni can becom e aware of 
various needs that s tudent s ma)' have. 
''Net working is the cou nci l ' s ult imate 
purpose in joi ni ng al um ni with 
student s,'' said Moye . 
'' A better job would be done a s all 
resources are pooled . Many ideas of 
individual rl ubs may be good but to be 
1nos1 effective a nd mos t successful -
everyone needs to work together , " s he 
con1inued . 
The member s of the counci l are the 
present state and international c lub 
presidents, "''ith Reginald Shropshi re, 
head of tht Indiana student c lub , now 
serving a s council president . 
To be recognized a s a student 
organization a '' P e1i1io11 for Recog · 
nilion a s a Student Organization'' mu st 
be submit1ed to the Office of Student 
A ct ivities with copies of the p roposed 
con stitution. 
The g roup tnust meet an ex pressed 
n'eed of the students, consistent with the 
objectives a nd philosopt1y of the 
tlrnivers ity, according to the Univer-
' si t y ' s ''H Boo k . " At least tet1 H oward 
students are required to form the 
organization whieh muSt state in writing 
that it w il l abide by Un ivers it y law . 
Approval must be grante4., by the 
H oward University Student -Associa-
tion. the st udent activ it ie s director and 
the s tudent affairs vice Presiden1 before 
final recognition is granted. 
M oye said that the· council has 
fol lowed these s teps and hopes to be 
recogn ized before the May 8 commence-
ment this year. ''The on ly reservation I 
have about the clubs is that if there is no 
state club from your geographical area, 
you cannot participate ," explained 
M oye. She said, however , that . this 
situat ion might encourage s tudent s to 
form state c lubs for presen1ly 
unre presented . . 
International student 
ace open to any student at an school 
who is from the res pective geograpl1i cal 
area. J\t oye said th at offenders are 
required to be fu ll-li m e studen ts here at 
the University . 
'' International student organizations 
have the pote ntial to become a politic al 
base for support of a fa,·ored ideology 
of non -st udents a ssociated with H oward 
but not under Howard 's jurisdiction . 
Therefore, in everyone 's best interest, 
we ask that officers in cam pus in terna-
1ional organizations be ful l- time 
See L' l .URS. paJte 2 
over 
• 
B}· J a m es IJ<,<lso11 
l!ollt••r S1.11t \I ruer 
l l 111\t'f)ol[~ 11r..: .. 11ll·11l J;1111c~ (.' llL'l' t... 
11rc,<:11tcd c·1, 11gr<: ~ .. 1\-1tl1 rill' l .l 11 1 1cr-.it~· ·)o 
tlffj,· i:tl [ l)l\.l t'>llll,!-'..:I rl'4U<.:SI rt:l'<: nt l~· . 
•all111g f1,r11\'l'r S 145 1111!l1•1n in 11pt:r:111ng 
ft111J~ . 
Cl1cc·k 1,·-.J1 fl l'll hl· f1 1r,· Chl' H l•ll'l' 
cdlJl' af i11n .1 r1p r1 lJ'fl :11 11 in.. "ll o,, i 111111 i I It:<.' 
\\' t:d11,·).1! ;1~ :111,J ;1g;1in ht:f1 1T<' the l'• IITl'~ · 
p<111di11g s,·n;1t..: .. l1tx·11111111i t1..:..: ~l')otl'rll a~ 
1: ,,r 11 .... ·;11 ~l·:ir JlJX .'. t'll.:finnir1g O•t•l· 
t> t: r I. 19X.::. ( ' hl'l'k r<: 4t1<::- lt: (! 
s l 4 ) . .::t ll) , ()(}(I . ·1·1ll' pr11p•1s;1 l I Ill' llJJ..: .. 
$ l 2 .1 .1 1')4.lk.~t l f11r :1,·;1J..:r11i,· pr1,,!-'rar11-. 
;111\I S.::2. 1(1(1.tl\Ml f11r H 1>1\ :1rll l~ ni\· l·r~i1~· 
l-l l1:-pi1 :1I . 
(_' )1..:..:k ;11 .. ,1 rl'ljlll')o[<:"J ;1 ~upp l ,·r11,·11tal 
;1ppr1i11ri;1111,t1 t11 r11akl' ll P . fu 11d .-: 111-.t 
wl1<:n Pr..: ~i1l l'11t Re:1gan 1.·t1t a ll f..:1!..: r;1I 
1Jr11 t!r;1r11-. fly 12 pl·r..:..:111 <t nJ(lUt 111..:111 llll 
1!1<: ~;1111..: .-.1x-r1di11 g ll·1..::I~ :1~ 1n l 1)Xl (:t 
<:1111tir1t1i11g rc '\1•ll1ti11t1, . H e ;1~ k ..:d f,,r 
$5.:-i(lX.IMlll ;1ht i1·,· 111..: ,·,1nti11u1ng r<:).1,ll1 
1i1•r1 l..:1·..:l 1,f $1 .,9 .t)()(l.t)(lC.l I•> b ri11 g tilt: 
I 9X2 lc,·cl 111 S 145 .2(Xl.l)(X.l . 
Cl1cck :-a id 1l1<tl 'SXlll.f)()(J,\)()(l tif t\1..: 
~uJJp l et 11..:r1t :t l ft1 r11t .. 11ill gt> l<l l'•'111ple t<: 
,.1,nstru,·1111n .1f cl1<: Sl·h,,111 ,,f Bu,111l·~ .. . 
·· f ;1ilt1rc 111 pr11\' iJ<: a :-ui lahl\' hu1ld ir1g 
"'' ill rl')olJIC i11 tl1..: I;'~' ,1f :1<·1.·rl'dit;1ti,111 f11r 
the Sl' h1i11I 11f B l1str1<:-.:- ;1nLI P t1t>lil· .;\Jt111 · 
11i).1raci1111. ·· 11..: :-:_1i1I . 
H11u~,· ;1r1ll S..: 11 :11<: appr,1pri;.it11111 .. uh· 
( 11n 1111i tt ..:l'' ;ir<: h11ldir1g prl·l1111Jn<1r~ l1<::1r · 
111g )o \I ll liudg..:t rl'4Ul'St)o f1•r f1 ~t· :il ~98 .\ . 
·1·11 ..: f ll 11 ' ' >111111i t1..: ..: .. 1\ t 11 ht.· t! 111 ..:1' 111piIi11 )! 
c:1•h dl'pan11ll' 111 ·~ htillgl'I ir111111nl' h ill h~' 
1\.1 :1~': 1·•1 t111g llll ic :111d 1l1cn scndi11,i,: it 11' 
the pr..: si1lc11t i't•r h1-. sig 11 ~11u r<: by U c111 t'>l'f 
1 . 19:-<~ 
budget 
Re 11 \_l1u1-. St•i kc.-.. l)-l)h i11. an1l 111<.•111 -
t>cr 1if ch<: .. 1 1111~,· 1\p1Jr11pri a(il111 Co1111111t · 
tc..: ~; 11cl tl1 :1c l1l· 11 · :1~ 111..:~1 .-.cd 11 i1f1 l)r . 
Cll..:l·k · , pr..:s..: 11t :tti1111 · :till! that it ""';1-. 
111.!l'C~ ':tr~· !11 l\111(! H<1\1':trll l J ni1' t:r~1t~· l l• 
the t1t111(1 .. 1 
fl'\ ' ll'"' 1111i11-.,·1 l' lJt' 111 .. ct1J..: 11! 11r1;1r1l·1.1I 
;1ill . S111itl1 -.;1i1t . lll'\'l'\'l' r . 1l1ar :1 l(it 1•1 
C(lngrc .-.~111<:11 ar..: l'l'r}' l'( llll'..:r11t:,f ;1h11t1r · 
111<: l' Ut ~ i11 'llJ(lt:r1t :1id a11ll 1ti..:1r 1r111i:1•r 111 1 
' st·h11•1l-. ar1J 'lt1d ..: 111 ~ . :·~\ Cr;1,!l· ·1,11 hl' ' 
· '( ·11t:t:I.. a~ t.. ..:ll f11r th,· tllll)o( that "'a~ 
:111111\t:(t ··. -.:11t! Shcr~I S111it l1. at1 a1l ll· t11 
Rt:p . St11k..:' . ·· \\'c •lt1r1·1 ;111t1rip<tll' all} 
s..: r i11t1:- pr1it>l c111:-. hut 11l1t: Ch..:r H11\.\;1rJ 
will get all it ;1:-k' f11r 1~ d1ffil·ult !1i prl' · 
Ji\·t . ~hl' -.aid. · ·c, 1ngr<:s~ i~ in ~u,·h a )ot;1t l· 
11f 1\1~arr;1 )'. · · 
1\ l1 ll 111' Jiffl'r<:nC rr1,pt:1~:1 I .. arl' 111,acing 
;1r11t1 11 ll. S111ith sail!. ··1·11c l9X.' t>t1J_!!CI 
h:1-. 111 g.1 1hr•1ugl1 ,t:\•..:ral f1Jr n1 .. 11! r..: · 
VIC\\ '. 
Hi gh,·r t:dlJ t' :ttil1n 11 ffi •i<1I .. 'a} that 
Cl111gre:--. 111;1) r <1nsider sh:1ving 11ff fund~ 
fr11111 pr11gra11~s l1k..: . H11\\'ard Jurir1g . tl1i~ 
This · 
C""'..:<:11 pr11gr<1111~ 1 .. r1t•I l1t....:I~. ·· 11,• .. 1aJ , 
·· It '., tlM.l l'arly 111 ~a~ 1f till'~· 11 h:11·L· t l1 at 
ki11J 1if tr ;1J<: 11 ff . :-<11J Jul1li' H•1h,1>11. 
a~:-i~c:1n1 l(1f fc,t..: r.11 affair, tl\ 1 1l·t: 11rl·-.1 
Jent t1•rlil'll' l<'Pllll' nt anJ U1111 ,_•r,i 1 ~ rc· l:1 
ci1•11). . ·· 1\1 11 .. 1 ,1 1 ch,· tr:idc -1•ft .. h :11,· 1i,·l· r1 
""' ithin fin ;1nl·i;1l a1(l pr11g r;1111 .. (i r:1n1 .. 
ha,·..: s uff..:rc d a .. :1 rc-.ulf 0f ch..: r1.-.111g "'''!' 
11f thl· G uara11!Cl'{i Studt:nt l .11a11 pr••g 
ra111. · · hl' ..: xpl<1in..:J . 
l-l11b:-1Jll 'aid h..: dtlt:' n11t ~l't: .1n~ rr•'h 
lc111 ~ \\'I th the uni1 cr~1 t )· bt:1ni; ,tJl Jlr1 11ir1 
al..:tl ,,.,ha! if'a~kc,t l1lr . ·· H 11" ·:1rJ ;1ppr1 1p 
~l' l' Ii~ ' I l( ; 1~ 1·. 11.al!t' :? 
-Outside.' Banneker is 
an academic model for District 
high schools. Page 3. 
•After Hours. Pulitzer 
Prize-winning poet Gwendolyn 
Brooks delighted a Rankin 
Chapel audience. Page 6. 
•Spot ts.Controversy brewing 
over resignation of women's 









l1;1ge 2- l "lie H il ltop, r-riday. f\·larl·h 19, 198.2 
Jamaica 
,..: hedule is f t111 ." 
Jarnail·a's poor differ f111111 J an1ai~·a·, 
ril· h a 11d 111iddlt• i.: lass 0111~· i11 1t1t' .~e11st.• 
cl1:11 ,\ n1eriea for 1ht·r11 1, le"' <I St"l'<1r1d 
ho111e 1t1an <l bee kor1i11g 111ir •1ge . 
{_)11 t ill' streelS of Ki11gSl(lll, a ~' O\Lllg 
Ra,.1 afari~ 11 approal·l1es a11 .'\ n1er i..:a11 -
tl(ll to sl'll l1i111 r11arijl1:111:1. b111 to ask Iii:. 
t1elp in fi lli11g o u t a U.S. ,·isa a 11· 
1Jli..:a1io11 . ''Us Rasias gl1i11' bai.:k 111 
Afr il·;1 i11 till' e 11 ll , ''says T rl' \'\lr Bailt·~' . 
''bLll 1'111 goir1' b)· " '<l}' of Ne"· 'l' ork.'' 
Adds l .'al\'i11 P i11rllli.'.k, ;1 20-~·ear-11 1(\ 
lel·hni c:il s1t1der11 . ''l 11:1, e 0111\' tlllt' 
ar11biti11 11- 10 gee to tl1e State~ . 
Sl1111etin1es I " 'at1! ll1 gti tllt're sl• 111t1 ..: l1 i1 
l1 ur1 s. •• 
This \11\'C affair '' i1t1 l'\l'r}'Cl1ir1g 
/\:n1eril·ar1 see111s co e .\!Cr1d tl1 tl1t· 
1>1}li1il·al spl1ere . Si11..:t· " i1111i11g 11a1ic•11:1\ 
t' le..:tillllS l1cre 111orc tt1:111 ;1 }'ear ag<1. 
!'ri111e l\·1i11ister Ed,\•:ird Se:1g:1 11;1' 
..:ourfeJ Jlreside111 Rt•aga11 :1ssi dt1 l)11s\~. 
:111<l 1t1eJ :1111aii.:a11 go,·err1111e11t l1as tiet•11 
.-l1urti11g U.S. offil·ials arid i11 , ·es111r.-. 
" ' iC t1 i11dcfatigable ardllT. J arn•l il'>l l':111't 
Ii \..: "''itl1tlllt (l1e Ur1itl'd St ate_,, tl\ t' 
t!1i11kir1g g<1es, .~ll 1( r11igl1t ~I S \\'ell lc;1rr1 
to lo\•e it . 
fr1i111 1972 l111til 1980, Jan1ai\·:1·, 
furn1er 11r1 111e. 111 1111~t l'r, 1\t ict1;1el 
Ma11 lc~·. a..:1ed a' tl1ol1g!1 Ja111•1i..:•1 1\ t'rc :1 
typical 'ft1irtl w ,,·rld ,·11tir11r' l i t• 
' 
,11 Jlporct•d t!i e 111,rtl1 -'''111l1 diall1£LLt', 
c:111ed for t'l'011or11 i\' i11Jepe11dt•11,·t· a 11 <i 
~t(Jt1d 11p 111 1!1e l11ter11:11itl11:1I f\1(l llt'l l1T\ 
F1111d . 
Tl1 i' t•x11erir11e111 ..::1t1 ~t·d little :1l ;1r111 i11 
\Va sl1i11gtl)ll. l r1 fa,·1. l\ ·1 •111 l t·~· " ·as 11t•:1rl} 
as pop11l<1r dt1rir1g tilt' C:irtt•r ad -
111i 11is1ratit111 :1' Se:1g:1 i:o: ttida~· . 
!V1at1li.'Y·, J:1111ail·;1 1\ ;t, J)Tt'~ t·11ted a~ ;1 
tes1 C<1se <if c ·a rt t•r's 11111110111 rigl11 s pc1li..:y 
cl1t•11 j11•1 :1• Se:1 g;1·~ J :1111:Lil·;1 tl'd:1 ~1 i' 
l're~erlll'CI ;1, lhl' lt'~t ..:•t~l' f'llT Rt•agar1', 
free e11Cl'T!'fi'l' -l1rie11ted l'l'lln111111,· 
tilt'llric' . 
8 111 1\l1:1t \\",1,11111g1t111 fl1t1nd :11.·· 
'l'pt:1hl t'. I Ill' J ;1111 :1i1.·:111 
i 11 t cilt·ra tilt· . 1·111,t1sa r1J ., 
cliTt' f1'l lt1<l 
11f .. k il t•d 
J ;1111•1i.-a1\' cl el'l1r11 ~1t•d fl1r ;\ 111l•rica, :111d 
11111 t'\l'll till' Se;1g:1-Reag:111 appro:ll'll 
!1;1' bce11 :thlc t0 \11rt· 111an1 ba..: k .' 
,.\, 1r111111g.r•1t i011 ltl 1l1t' LJ11itt•d Scatt'' 
l1:1s :1..:..:t·lcr :1 tl·d. ~\1 11t·ri..::1 :1l s0 11:1 ~ 
ht'C(l!llt' ;1 'llllfl'C ,,f l1lll ll<lll <I' 11·e]] <I' 
t•..:011tl111 i \' t111!1e:11 :1 l . \ \ '!1 tilt' fa 111 i Ii t'' 
11:\ll' bl'Clllllt' lli1 i<ll'd. a11ct lill' U .S. · 
J;1111:ii..::111 t'll,l(ld \ b:1ttll' i-. l\\l\\ "111 
1111l1:i111)\' f:1,·1 ('f -lifl' fllt' 111 <111~· Yllll lr1~ 
J:1r11<1i..::1t1' :t' t:1111ilit·~ <lfl' t11r11 ;1p:1rl. 
N,, J :1r11:11 .. ·:111 11111ft' perft'l"!l~· 11t·r 
'(111ifit'' till' c:111gletl p11li1i,·:1I. e..:01111111il· . 
..:11ltt1r:1l - <trld t'\l'll l'!llllti(111:1l '--
J:1111ai..:ar1 tit'' 11itl1 lilt' LJ11i!t'd St:L\'' 
111:111 P rii11t· ,\\ i11i'll'r Sl·:1 ~:1 l1ir11~l·lf _ 
bas an opening 
I 
for a P&R teller at 
the Walter Reed Branch 
to work the following days: 
The 15th and theendofthemonth, 
every other Thursday and posf?ibly 
every other Friday • 
from 8:30a.m. to4:30p.m. 
Experience preferred. 
For further info1·111ation, 
ca.JI Gary Houston (835-6422). 
An EOE employer. 
AtRIT 
Rochester Institute of Technology is the place 
with an international reputation for excellence. 
Enjoy upstate New York 's beautiful Finger 
Lakes region wh i le you share the RIT 
. . 
experience 1n 
Fine and Applied Arts • 
Graphic Arts and Photography 
Science 





more than 200 courses to choose from plus 
special seminars and workshops. 
Write today for more information. 
Summer at RIT Begins June 2. 
Name 
Address 
City ____ _ State ____ _ Zip 
Rochester Institute ol Technology 
Su mmer Sess ion 
College of Continuing Educat ion 
P 0 Box 9887 \.,_ 
Rochester , NY 14623 
' 
ll•1r11 111 '.\ 1 ;1 ,~;1 ..:1!11,t·tt' ar1ll l'Clt11·:1tl·tl 
111 1hc U11iCt'(! S1:1tt''· Sl·:1ga i' a , 11l·· 
Cl'\Sft1I :111cl1 r11 pt1lil!I\[, 1:111\el :lllll 
b11si11ess111:111 \1!10 j, ~' ' 11111..:11 ;1c- l1,1111l' 1'11 
\\' al! Stret't or <ll ll :1r1:1rt! :1' li t· j, 
,tl·h:11i11g i11 1l1t· J :1111:1i ..::111 l l l>l1,c ,,f 
Rt•11re .. er11; 1 ii1e~ llr \\ ;1lk i11g 1t1l' ,!rl"L'! ' nf 
tl1e \\·e,1 t\ 111g'll111 ,111111, li t• 1t'l'Tt''t'111' 
ir1 P :1rli:1111tr11. 
Sl·;1g;1 j, cl1t· 1• 111\l' lt·:itler l'I ;111 
(l \L'r \1)1t'l llt illgl \ 11!;1..: k ll<lllill\ ,jl \ 
·\r11eri,·ar1-,t~· lt' 11,1li11l·1:111 1li1,\ _1,;111 
f'l\ \\eT tl \' Jlfl)ll\l'lllg lll lll:tkt• Ill(' 
l"l)ll~llil\l'f 't\Clt't\ 11,,rk \lll ;1 l'l'''' 
t 'arit1l1l·;1111,]:1r1ll . 
rt1e JlTtl'Jlt'l't~ l•I 1111' l'll lltl l!\, 11lll'!l' 
Jlt'T l':111i1:1 illt'tlllll· j, ll''' tl1;111 .t. ,i\tlt llf 
1\l1:11 ic i' 111 !llt' U11itt:ll S1:11t"'· arl' hcir1..: 
t'Tildt•d ,·111 1 ~1a 11t[\' 11~ tilt' 1ligl1( ff,llll tl1;• 
1,Ja r1,l 1,f it, ht•,1 pt'1111I\· . 
\\'l lt'll St•:1g.;1', J:1111 :til·;1 I :tlll)I r) :1r11 
1\·011 11;1tit111:1I el\'..:ti('fl'. r,,r l'\:t1111'll·, 
'l'\t•r;1\ !ll•l'l't'>.'llll' (. ' ;1 l'llll'I !llt'!l\ lll'I'' 
\i,iteJ 1l1t• l l. S . E111h<1''' i11 h. ir1g'1l111 ''' 
a~ k tilt' ';1111\' 11re,,ir1g llllt''lit111: 
[ f !lit'~ <ICl' l'Jllt'd Jl\l'1' 1!1 llll' J:!tl1 <11~'<1rl 
g,11t·r1111ll' lll. 1\ 1lt1 \,j till'\ l1l· ,1l1ligl·J 1,, 
fl1rft·11 tlit'ir l·,11ett'tl .'\1 lll'1'1,·;1 11 ··(; 1,·t·11 
(~ :1 rJ,'' - tllt' \I'·'' l'l'r1111tl111g 
1111rt·,1ri\·1etl e111r\ 1111{1 till' l r11ct·ll 
~(<Ill''·.• 
U.S . l'llfl'i1l;1r 1lffi,·t'T' l1:1tl )!t'11{t lll'11, 
1<)1" till''(' 11ff1~·i:tl< . 1"\l l'\ ,'(lllllt )1;1,,· tl\>.'11 
t- r11r11 p ~1g1· I Tirade 
O::lk t• ;ttld ('<It , 11 l\l\1 - kt'l'J' t)l-t'ir ,!!.ICt'l\ 
..:;11d~ <1t1ll he..:1i11ll' 111er11bcr\ ot :1 
''ft1rt'ig11 gt1\ern111e111'' a~ ''ell. 
R i..:11 a 11d POtlr. }'Oll ll,!!. :111d (l](I. !l\11\t' 
,111 ~\r11er\..:11's ~011tl1crr1 dl10r~1ep ir1 -
l' rt·a~ir1gly fi11 d 1l1cir !i ves tor 11 bet v.'ee r1 
tlit: gli11eri11g llppt1r11ir1itit'\ jt1St 11' till' 
11t\r!l1, a11d 1radi.1io11s. ider11i1ic~ ;111d 
f:1111ilit•, 1 l1c~· of1t·r1 f<1rs;1 ke fore1·cr \\ t1e11 
!Ill' \' ,t•11t1Lrl' (1111 111 q11t· ~1 (1f 1t1e 
,\ 111cr1 t·:1r1 \)rea111 . 
Clubs 
H o1,·ard ~tl1den1 s, ·· sai d fvlo}·e. 
l\·1o)'C sai d thac the ..: l1ief funl·t i<1 11 of 
1\1e geographical cl11bs is 10 build 
support S)'S! ems f<1r ct1ose s 1 11dcnt~ as 
v.•cll a s 10 introclll l'C 1t1e H o " '<1rd 
~·l1r11111u11i1~· Ill cheir ..:t1ltt1 re arid bri 11g 
..:ltiser cor11act bet"ee11 f he a~stx:iac i or1, 
the a lun111i, and per spt'l'live stu de111 s 
fi-0111 their geograpl1ical hon1es. Sl1e 
tioted 1t1at1 ihe rnc1re al'li\•e clubs art tl1e 
NC\\ Yor k, Ca \iforr1ia, ("l1l1<.:<lla(c Ci t \' , 
:111d Nilrt!1 Car(1 lin;1 as~ot· iaciur1~ . 
Eligibilit)' requirer11e 1 11~ a11d prOl'C-
d11rC'- fo r 111en1bcrst1ip i11 :1 '111de11c a'i~O­
t·i a1io11 are based 0 11 1!1e ~l ate cl11b'' 
i11di1' id t1<1l constitl11 io11 . f\·1 ernber .~ 11111 ~ 1 
11:1y :1 ~· ('<!T l }· ft'l' of$ I 0 . 
' 
• • 




'ar1..: \\'•>••ti' rt''Jltltl\le•l. ··11 [ 1'1111 
('h(•J \<Il l ltl \tlUr lll<llJ[\1 \l<llllll !h,ll 
s h11\\ \11t1 1\hl·tl1l·r J v..i' 111,:111l· 11r 
n1il '.'' ' \\111t•tl' !hl·11 L·l1:1ll,·11.!!l'll l 't·:tr' t•i 
llll"l'( lll!ll tlllt~illl' fllL' lll<:l• tlll )! f1l:1t'l' 
Se\·er:1I -.tt1lll·r1t' 'a11t till'~ \1..:rl' 1111 
,1.'C tl1:11 1l1l· 111el.'!ir1i; ""' l·:111,·..:lll'l\ 
l J r1dt' rg r;1tl 11 :1tt' A' \t' 111h1 \ ..:111'fl l1 11.1111r 
l_l cr11 :1rll {_; a It'\\ 111 it l ~;1 tll . · · ·1-t1l· 111t·,·1 
i11 g ~ ll t'tlltt t1:l\'l' .!!ll!le <l!l. \1111 ll:l\l' 
elt·..:tl<'!\\ :111.t h t1Jgec 11r1>111 1,,11 ilia! 
nt'l'tl t11 h..· ;1,"ll'>.i 1111 ·· 
{_I <I ll' \\ '''».I l"t 1111 i !l Uctl . . . l\ 1 < lTl' 1I1.111 
lik t·I~ '' yt11•rt1111 \\1111ltl l1:11·..: l1:1111x·rtl·1! 
11 l1l· t1:1tl 1' :ii(..:ll .. 
li l' ltlTl' \\'l11>J., t!1~rl! Jlte1J tll..: 11\l'L' l 
1n.!! tie 111[,t 111• 1lll'11itx•r, ,1fthl· ,\ ,,..:111 
hi~· tl1;11 1l1L· ..:h:11r h:11I !Ile r1!!hl tt1 ,1,· 11 ~· 
pr11,1c' l'r11\ 1c.' art· ,,1111l·t1111,·, 11-.l·d 
!11 gt'! a tjll<\Tlllll . . • 
ll t• (llt'I\ 't:tl..:tl (\l<ll tll>.'fl' \ll'tl• 1llll\'. 
. .. 
l .'1 r11L·111\x·r, JlTl''l'lll \1l1e11 ! 7 l\L'fl' 
neellt•l l l•l h;11 t' ;t tj\111r111 11 ;11111 Ill' l':1r1 
ct·l le,J thl· 111.._·\·1111.µ • 
· ··1·11t·re I\ :1 \ :t 11r~>l1IL·111 1• 1tl1 11r1 i" 
\I L'~. \\ ' :t l!<;r !1:1-. llL'\L'I ':ti1I lll<ll llll' 
..: l1 ;11 r 11:1' 1!1t· r1.!!l1! 1,1 relll'l' }t Jlf•>\~ . ·· 
\;!Ill ( 'l1:1TJL·,t, ll\ 
1\11..:r \\",,,,,\. !1111,11l·,t 111, <•11tl,11r•l . 
hl· 1r 1 1111t•1l1.ttl·l~ r11-.l1l·tl tt • t11' ,,f11,·1· 
11·l1l'rl' tie r<.:Ju,..:,I I• ' , .,,lllll\l'lll 
Budget 
1iaC1l•ll' l1a1·c 1i11t hl~ ;1 ..:•1ric r11\'t'T~ 1al 
it{'111 ... he -.;11li 
·1·11..: U11i1't'r,111 Tl'4llt'~ l l'd an 111l·re:1Sl'. 
l>f S .~.5\){) , ()(l(J !1 1T .11.·:tdl'lllll' , 1111pr111•(' -
r111·r1C~ wl1it·t1 1n..: l11,t1•, .)2 • .:!'16 ,( )()(J r\1r the 
Ur11ver~i t ) l .ihrar~ S\,l<.:111. $~lj2.\ )()() ft)f 
. . ' 
tl1e Sl· t1111,J <> I l'••t11111u111~· a111111' . 
S.2115.{J(Xl l11r lhl' ( ",1llt·gt' 11f All tl·d Heal1h 
St· ic11c t· .,: $2(11.1.(M)(I l1lr The Sl·h1111l 11f 
!lu,1r1e.,, an,! Puh!11: ,\,!1111r1i,1rati11n: ;1 ~d 
$J(J7 .( ltll l 1,,r Cht· <.irallt1:11..: S..:t1,i<>l t1f An~ 
ar1tl St·1cn..:e' 
•• "J'l1c 1r1crl·;1,l''··· {_'lit'<·k '<111.I .. . \\ \ II 
it''l'I ir1 el11111r1111 1 r1~ -.11111e 11 1 the ;1,·aderll ll' 
dt·lil' lt'tll' ll''· p;1n1..:11l:1rl~ 111 Jhe Univt·r-
·'1t~' l~ 1hr:1r~-' ')' ~T..:111 . h) 11r1>\'1tl1r1g lt1 11d ~ 
f,1r rt•atl11i.!! 111,Llt'rta\, -.11 1,Pli..:~ a11J e4u1p-
111l· r1( 
·· r\l't'Tt' ll1! •t!ll •r1 rl'l"'n ' ,·,,n11nut· l<l l"ltc 
1t1l' !:11.·1 1h;11 /l,1"' art! li;itl iri~t1 tl'it· 1ent 
h 1it•k .'. 11:1111111111.'t' ;1r1J prt1fl· ~~ 11inal 
ix:r1.H.!1,·;1I' 111 i1, l1t,r;1 r~ '~'1l·r11 chat ,tip -
fll'n t' :1r t1 1if •>ur 'l' lll>11!-. :1r1 d C•)llt.'g..:~ a' 
\\'ell"' 1n;1tle4uatt' tur1,J, f11r ~uppl1c' ;.ind 
c4t1ip111t·111 111 the 'l' il<l1'I' 1r1l-lt1Jl·ll 1n lhl· 
rt'ljllt''t . · · l"hce-k .;a1tl 
(.'l1l'..:k 1!..:cli11<·~ (,, rc4t11:~1 ;11 \d1t11>r1al 
fur1ll.' f11r the l-l 0";1rll l l 11i,·c rs1 1 ~ Hl1., p1ta l 
f1 ir I YX .~ I 11t· re :.i ~l·.1 1 '" ,, 1' " 111 he r11adl' up 
1hr11\J.!!h 111 t"Tl''''l'd p:1t1ent fl'' 1 t' dc -
fl\ ('J lrt1111 tx:1tt·r ~· l1l!..:..:11(,n r ct h 1 id ~ a:-. 
\\ell :1-. 1 r1..:rl·:1..,~1 I fl'I'' f11r , rV i l' L'~. ll L' 
''llll 
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South African anny 
officials OK in U.S. 
I h,· R. 1.',t_f!.111 ,1,\111111i-.tr;1t1.1r1 h :1!'> 
4l11,·11~ ,·,1-.c1l 11.-.1"-'11,·} ,1f11.i1 :111<1\\111_1.! 
llt _l.'.11 r.1r1 \...1r1 i:: s.111tt1 :\ fr1c:111 1111l1 l:Li;. 
11fti,·1.1t.' llll<I till' l'1lll lltf\ 11 11 ,,ffic1.1I 
hl1,1r1<'''· l "h,· N,.,, , -,,r\... 1·1111,·, r,· 
1)\1nc.1 l.1,t '' l't'~ 
()ll<llltlg lllll<.ll'll\111<.'ll St.Ill' l),· 11,,11 -
llll'll t ,,,,. ,, ·1;1l ... til l' "\' 1tlll'' .. :11.t till' 
111<1\ l' \.\ ;1-. l!l:l<.1l" lll <lf<.l<'T t1l lll"!Jl !ll'_l.'.< 1 
t1:1i1,111~ c,11\:tr1.t til l' 1r1,t,·1x·rilt,·11,-,. ,,f 
s,i1i1t1 \\ 'l''l ,.\ tr1,·.1. N;11111b1:1. fr,1111 
s, •11tll .•\ fr1 L· ,1 
()ffil'l :t!i. \\Cf'L' ljll\l[l'll ;1-. , ;I~ 111~ t\1;1! 
~l·ri111r S1111tl1 i\!r1,·a11 11tf1 .. ·1:1li. l1;t\l' 
L'1•111•· ''' tile l l111 t1·,1 St.L!l'' 111 rl·,·,· 11t 
r11t1111!1' ;1, 11art 1il ,1,·lci;a 11,111-. tli;\t 11 .1•<' 
111,·t '' 1tt1 ('!1,·-.1,·r ,\ t ·r,1l· kl'f. ,1,-.1,1:1111 
~l'L' l"<'t ;1r~ f11r :\ 1r1,·: L11 ;1ff:11ri. 
(')\l' 111<''! fl'<'l'll( !lll'l'llfl!'. till' ,1jf-I 
.. ·1.1l!> ~.1 1J. c,1,1\.. 111;,,, .• 1l 1l1c St;LtL· JJ,· 
p:1n111L'11t 11111 :,.h ~~ ;111,\ ~.- ._ilr:111,1 Ci 
f: l>l lfll', the 'l'1ll<'f 1.' l\ll "l"f\.\!\[ 111 Ill~ 
S \>u tll f\l r11.·:1 11 1:,, rl·1gr1 1\l1 n1 ... 1r;.. ,,,1, 
:1;.·.:1•r111l:1r11l'1I to~ r111l11:1r~ <• tfi,·1:11, 111 
,· llllit11g l . t (i .. ·11 i' \\ \ .Ir) ll<'f 
\\"l·,tllLILll'll. chlL'I tll "!:LI! l<lf l!ll<'l!1 -
!;<'lll"L' Ill till' S<lll1)\ o\1 Tl•.ttl ,\,·f.: !l'l' 
f,lf<."l'l< 
·1·h,· h.111 .1i;.L111 ... 1 s,111111 :\t r1•:.111 111111 -
t:tr} 11ffi,·l·ri. 111 till' l 11111L'lt St,tlL'" l1:Llt 
ti.: .. ·11 p:1r! ,, f tl1,· 11 S .. ·11fl1;1r~<1,1r1 111,· 
,,ill' 01 1111l11 :1r:- ,·,111111111.:111 t,1 S1it1tl1 
:\fr1 .. ·:1 
!"Il l" ]' 1111,·i. <jlllltl"<i 11 tl1 L·1;1 I-. .L, 
s;1~' 111i; 111,·r,· l1a,t l1,·l·11 .! ~, ,,,,! \\<'r\... 1r1!!-
rl'l ;1 tili11~t111 1 h-<.•t \\l'.L'l1 [ ' S ;11\1f ~\l lll)l 
Afr1 ,·;1n 11f11,·1 .1I' ,, , ,.r S1•uth -\\",·,t 
~\frl l':L . 1"11 1.' <•lt1c1:1I-. -..11,1 S,111tl1 ,.\fr1L·;1 
\\ ;tJ :1>."l"C flt l'lj ,I 111.11\ !'f<lJ'<'"L"<j )--.~ till' 
U 111tctl St:1tL''· 1Jr11:1111. l',1r1:1l!:1. 
Fr:1 11 .. ·,· .111•1 \\",.,i Cll'Tr11.1r i~ ,111 1•r111l·1 -
pll'' t(1 1:•1\i:r11 l'll·,·111111, 111 tllL' !<'rr1 
lllf\ 
Mandatory family 
planning for China 
·\ ('1•r1111111r11'1 fl;1rt~ .11111 ~1•\<'r11 
!11Cll1 J1rCL'!l\l' ~;ti(\ Ill<\,[ ('l11rll'.-.l' \\ll] 
tx· rl':>trll'.ll'L1 (11l1;1\111)! 11111~ l'llL' L'lltlLl. 
1;1c..:,1rJ 1r1g 111 cl1L' llL'\1-.11.1111.-·r ( iu:111J! 
r111r1g [)a il~· 111 i'L' l..1r1i.: 
l '.\:!11\lllll ll' lllL';[,llfL'' .!Ill! ,Ji,L'l!lllll -
ar)' ;1..: t11) tl <tJ!.1111~1 11111-.L· '' 1,,, IJ!r111rc 
f;1 1111l~· pl:1t111it1g l'<lil L' ll'' I' .11-.(1 1.-·a l\ ..:1! 
f1 lf II) t ill' lllfl'L'(l\L', th1• jl.lJlL'f ... ;ti1J 
11 ith1•111 c- lah11ra1 11 1r1 ('11111,1 1, ;1 tl <'11t1' -
t1r1g 111 ,1,,,, ;111,I <'11·r1tt1.1ll~ r1·1..:r~1· 
p..1p11l :1c1 0 r1 gr1•11 ch 111 tf11.· 11:111,111 ,,f I 
hill111n pt:<'Pl<· 
5111110.: f ;11111ltL''· Cllt''l' \\ ttll ""Jlf.IL'l lL' -
:11 d1ffi l·ul tu .. ·~ ... \'(llll<.l arr!~ f,,r jX'r 
1n1~-.111r1 t<J t1;1\c ;1 -.l·•1lnJ ,·h1l,J. r,· _ 
pi.1nl·J thl' r1l'"'r;11xr It ,11J 11,1t l''l -
pl ;1111 '""h..it \\;1-. r11<',111t h\ ··11r:11.·t1,·:1I 
diftJ,· ult1t::-. · · 
In r11:1n\ .1rc;1' <•I l 't11 n;1 ." t.1r11Llt<'' 
Y. 11!1 1i r1l ~ •'llC rl111,t .1r,· !;l\<'11 rr,·t,·r -
encc 1n h11u,111i; ;111,t .. cl111,il ;L,!1111,,1(111. 
Our flexible summer stu9y 
program can keep you or1 
top of things. As a University 
of Detroit guest student. you 
have a chance to catch up 
with courses you've put off or 
accelerate your program., 
You can even co1nplete a 
course sequence that usually 
takes two semesters. And 
you can do it in a unique 
learning environment that 




Bv Shei la Sn1itt1 
l·l1llt,1p "1a!! \\'!11<"1 
L i fl' f(1r ~t11JL'll! i. ;11 H<111r1t•kt•r, 1llL' 
\)i~tri1.·1'i. fir~t >.:lllll'gL' 11rc11arato r~· 
'l"lllltll, i' lik <' 1l1:1t (1 f ;1 gt1i11r:1 11ig, 
3L"L' <ITCli1l!!- l<l ~(111\C 11f il'i 'tllCll'llt S. 
lJ;111 r1e \... er H igtl s .. ·ll il() \. \\')liL"l t <l!lL' t\t•d 
]:\~t f:t ll. ;, Jl:l fl \)f :! 111Ll\L'1110.::!ll bl.'g_llll h~· 
f1.1r111..:r IJ .('. l'lib\ il.' S(· l1 0(1I o;11rcr 1r1 -
tt·11d,·11t \ "i11rc 11t Mrl'd 1,1 1ricrl':1sc 
,·d11 .. ·;11i,111<1I ~13t1ll:1 rtl-. i11 l11l·:1I ~.-l1oc1ls. 
·1·11l' i11iti:1t i\l' 11:1, hl.'L'!l ..:c111 tir111 1."cl h~· 
rll'\1 ,t11icri11tl'11d,·111 1:1,1rl'11:1 ~1 c K l·r11it'. 
'' H (11\:1rd U11i•L'r,it~ t1;1d hc1."r1 
..:1.111t<.'llllll:1ti11g ,(;1rti11g it~ ll\I 11 prL'P 
,,11,1111 f(1r 'tlrlll' ti1ne,'" 'aicl 13:11111ck,·r 
11ri11cip:1l c ·,·c1l<' R. ~1 i ddlc11111. ''h11t •1•:1s 
l1a\i11g diffiL'I L lt~· fi 11di11g :1 rl:IL' l' ft)f it. 
So, 1111,·11 1!1l" Di,tri .. ·t 1\;1, 1Jl:11111ir1g ar1 
:1c:1<l .. ·111i1.· l1igl1 ,,·!1111)1. l)r . t · l1L'<'k ar -
)Jro:1rl1cll S1J\)<'ri11ll'lldrr11 \ "i tlL"<'llt Rt't'<l 
:111d 11ffl·rcd :1 11a r111,·r,l1i11 !ir1•1ct11 
llll'll\'L'l\l'' ;\flll till' )1ig_ll ,,)1<l1ll,"' i( i! 
\ll'fL' Jll<ll'L'l! 3l \3:\lllll'\...l'f. ~ l ill (\IL'lllll 
,·-.;~1l:1illl'li . 
••Jj;lfllll' \... L'I j-. 'IJ) ] <I llll\lli<" l1igl1 
'1."ll\l(ll,"" 'l\l' ~\''L'l"i/:d . '')l\l\IL'\l'f "\1111 {' 
llf <lllf "lllCIL'llt~ ;1ttl'llLl .-l:!''L' ' ;it 
H11\\ ;1rll . ..·~11L'L"i !1 ll~· 111 l1i~li..:r 
111;1tl1,·111:111..:'. :1r1d ;1 1\1.1rk 11l:1c..:111..:r11 
\lfll~'!" " !tl l )1 :l' \1tll '1)!11• 'lll(\t'tll' i!I till' 
l l Tl\\l'f~ll~ ', lillf', l flL'' :lllll <It 111<.' 
li11,11i1a1.·· 
\} ;11111t· \... L·r·, <."11rril' l1l11r11 '1r,.,,,., a,J. 
\;111c,·cl E11gli~l1, rn<1tl1t'111:1t1l''· :111<! 
f111,·1µ11 l:111gt1agt' . E\tr :1..:11rri.-11l;ir 
3C[I\ l!lL'' i11..:l11Jc :1 ''l'{lll11lllllli1~ 
l:1i1c1r:11,1r1 ·· ,,r 'llJd<.'111 \11!11r11t't'f -.er• it·l· 
Jlfllgf31ll ,\Jld :1f!{'f -'L')l1.l1I\ :ll'll\![ll'' 
r.111g111g fr1•111 h;1~ lo.. L·1!1all !'',·lit''' · 
. ·\ tlllli°'°'\,111 (l) \}3 1\fll' \.. l"f I' \lpCll l•l :111 
lJ1,tr ic1 ,tl1CIL·111-. ' ' llll :ire i11 till' [(11i l~ 
11,·rl·,·111 ,11 111,•ir ..:1:1-.-. .. \ .-ct·r1:111cl' 1, 
1l1e11 tll'll'r 11111lt'tl l1~ ~ 1 :1r1d:1rd tl'~l 'c11rC', 
11·ri11cri TL'L"L1t11111 ..:11tla1i11r1' :111c\ 11l•r,,111al 
lllll'!"lll'\1-. . 
·· \\' l1:1t 11r t r~ 1t1 ctt1 ).' rrcp:1rL' 
'llltle11t' -.,1 1\1 ;\ t i f tl1l' Y dL'.-ido.:: l(l )!('(<I 
ro ll,·gr, tltL'} •1·ill bl' ro.::;id~· . ·· l'x11l;1111~·L! 
l:J31111L't. L·r 11ri11,·iral ti.liL! ,tll'l(\11 . 
··13 y 1l1L' 1ir11r 11,· gr:1d 11:11..:, i1 ·, g11i11g 
ll' bl· l1;tr,J,·r fi11;1r1l·i:1ll}' 111 g<'l ir1:l1 
rolll'J?l'. \1itl1 II\<.' 't11d,·111 grar11 11rl1gr;1111 
rt11 l1ac\..." a11(\ ;111. \\1c·r..: µ1>i 11g t<l !1a•l' t•1 
lr\· l1;1r(lt•r :t11J tl1i' 'l"lll\1ll !' 11rcp3r1r1g 
tl' ftir 111~11 .·· .. aic! i3:1r111L' l L'r frl·~l1r11:111 
Si"' t'rl 1-111rrL'l . 
··11·, TL'<lll\ U~l t oll~ 1\l1a1 \\O.:: r11a kc 11f 
11. ·· ':1id r"rL',11111;111 T\"f(l! JC Jl ro\111 of a11 
<'dt1•atio11 :1t B:1nr1l'ker . 
()( till' '!l1deni-. i111l'f'\1l'l\<.'d. 111:111~ 
11crt· l1L111 .. ·f11l :111<1 l1:1cl pl:111' f<1r till' 
f ti 1 u rc _ St lp 11o111 .. irc \ 11 .. ·!1,·! le ( · ;1rla11 
from the sameness of your 
academic routine. 
U of D makes it fascinating 
and fun with courses in over 
30 different subject areas. 
Everything from Business 
Administration to Urban 
Studies. including Criminal 
Justice. Engineering , Math , 
Public Admini stration. 
Education. Psychology. 
Chemistry. Hi story. 
Religious Stud ies. English 
Graduate 
Admissions C· t 2 
• Graduate School Admissions University of Detroit 
4001 W. McNichols 
Detroit. Michigan 4822 ! (3 13) 927· 1360 
T eli me more about U of D's Summer Study program. 
Send Schedule of Classes and admissions information to: 
Nanie _______________ Phone _____ _ 
Address __________________ ~ 
City ______ _c, __ State ____ z;p __ _ 










(l lll.'.L' ;11ter1d(•d till' l.)111..l" l; lli11gl (1 1\ 
S,·11 ,1111 f('r Per f11r111ir1g ,\ rt' :11 1c! 111311-. 
t(1 bt· a jo11rr1;1\i.;1 . 
··1~ir'I I 3111 g<1111g t11 l:l ~ l' ! ;1rl.. 
~1 .. ·Car tli~- ·~ job. tl1c11 R<'l\t'l' ll ll\t,,:1i11t·, 
;111d tl1~·11 Barbar;i \\";111 .. ·r".' ·· 'aitl 
C'arlar1. Sl11." ,,.a, a11 ir1!1."r11 a1 tllL' llillt (ip 
la,1 ,e111c~tcr a~ part ,,f till' L·<1 1111111111i1~ 
l3h<1rator~ progr;1111. • 
··1 ••:111t !O bl· 3 •1t1111;1r1·, f;1,t1il111 
,1,·-.1g11<'r a11(! a cc1o i....· · ':till H l1rrL·l. ,,1,._1 
<llll't• ai1e11cll·d a ··gif1,·d :111d 1:1ll·111,·c1·· 
3._·3dc111i,· progr;1111 at .-\ 1111."ri .. ·3 11 
lJ 11i , rr,it~· . 
'' .A. f !l'T l gL'l a dcgTCl' i11 l111 ,i11c'" 
:1 t!r1 1i11i~1r:1 1 i(>11 fr,1111 l-l :1r•31"Ll. :1111 
gc1111g t11 op.:11 t111 :t 1.·l1:1ir1 ,1f 
rc,1;1 11 ra r1t .,. ··he ;1 .;,~crted. 
-\ II ,if t\1,· -;tt1d~·111' 'flO \... c 11f !1:1• iLl,!,: !\' 
3ll_i11'1 1,1 l3;111r1t·kl·r·, :1c:1rlc111i .. · ,!~111 -
tlard ... 
"'] lla(l Ill "L'l ll'l" ltl IClll"l'l" t!:1\·,.· · 
~ I • • 
,;1id H11 r r t'I. "' :\t 111~· tllcl ~l·l11_1,1I. I t1 11l y 
l1acl 1l1rt•,·rl;1~•l'S. 11111• 1 11:1\C ,; , _·· 
··Last \"l'<lr . . il •1n ' •1 IL1t .. -~1,irr. I j11,t 
flr•1 1h rot1g\1 111~· ,,.,,r k <111<! g1.i1 <111 'A'. 
Nt>" the~- p111 ~c111 (111 ~· <it1r µr:tt!I.' \..:•·..:I 
a11tl \"Otl l13 •l' t11 :1djt1~t:· "aid \la r11iL' 
\\·,· 11 ~ . a ~urh<11111>rl'. 
Sl1c ~aid :1cte11di11g Ba11r1..: l.. ..:r .-:111-.t•c\ 
lll'r 10 r11ak .. • '•lllll' ;1djll,lllll'lll'. "" :\ ! 
fir,l. I llt'\CT fi11i~l1.:d 111\ · l11l1llL'''''rlo.. . 
Tl1cn I ~1oppt•d !t11.1 \... i11g :11 t.•. :111;_\ 
11al l.. ir1g 0 11 tilt' !Cll'pl1,Jfll', 00 -.Ill' lltl[L'tl. 
''Fi11:ill)' , I l'O t1ldr1'1 -.1:1 11d it :111J 1ll:t<IL· 
1·• 
- · - -- - -----
i 
-·· 










t111 ~1 i.c1hcdt1lc. hl.'.::1111<' 111orl' 
cJi,l·i11lir1cd," sl1c s:iid. 
Tl1l' '''' i! rl1 to Bar111c kcr "' 'I ~ 11ot ;1-. 
ctiff it'tLl1 for C:1r!a11. '" .J\1 Elli11gttJ11, ~·011 
rc3ll~' ll'ar11 ho"· t<) be di sL· ipli11cd . So I 
\\a !> r.-;i d y y,•l1er1 I g_ot h<'rc . ·· 
Sor11c Ba 1111ckcr sttidc.nt s <Ire ro11 -
ccr11cd abo111 the sc l1ool ' s Gl·orgi:1 
:\ , ·cn11c lclca1io11. H 11rrcl sai d. ''Georgi:1 
1\• t'ntll' i~ 1101 the best s po1 . " 
(Jill' '[\llll'lll ._;\ill. · · rtll' ll\l'll \Ill 
"We're gofr:ig to have 
to try harder and this 
school is preparing 
us for that." 
l1t::11 1g 1:1 1~ \l". , (1 111e1i111L'' appr(1at::h '' 
il'!l];\ll" l\:tl) fl L' i-.l'f ,Jll(!l' lll" . 
··ti' s l1a dc r for tl1e girl ~ . b11t boys 
11;1\"l' it hard t Oll because \\'I.' •ire c;1;pc..-tt•d 
10 figl11.·· Httrr,·I added . 
Lo,·aiio11
1
is no t the 0111}' 1hi11g tl1at till' 
't LJ cle 11 ts '''()u l d c h a 11ge abo11 t Ba 11 r1c k er . 
'' \Ve 11eed ite\v eq11ipn1e11t,'' said 
L11l·~· H o •,·ard, a freshman. ·· 1 an1 g_lad 
tl1:11 H o,, ;1rd helps o ut and let s ti s use 
1l1t•ir lab 311d otl1er things." btit t t1 :1t i-. 
1101 cr1ougl1 1 s t1c co11cluded . 
B ro\\!\. w l10 a11c11ded a Catt1olic 
j1111i or l1igl1 ~ .. ·hocJl l<1st }·ear said tl1a1 111,· 
l"l3i.\r110111 s L·otild be n1ore or derl y. 
''Nl'\1 \'t'ar. tl1c)' sa~' ''t' ca11 l1a 1' 1." 
and much. much more. In 
almost all cases your credits 
will transfer intact to your 
present school. 
Day & Evening Classes 
Pre-Summer: ~y 4-June 17 .• 
Tenn Ill : May 4 - August 13 
Reglstratio11: May 31 
Summer ft'\ini-Tcnn Day Session: 
June 28-August 6 
Registration: June 16- 25 We offer a full l 5week 
P,rogram and concentrated 
mini-terms to accomodate 
Your vacation plans. 
Evening Session: June 21 -August 6 
Registration: June 1 & 18 
' . 
!pon' t pass up a chance to 
get ahead this summer. Fill 
out the coupon below for 
I f . more 1n ormat1on. 
Undergraduate 
Atl111issions 
• Admissions/ Adult Student Services University of Detroit 
400 I W. Mc Nichols 
Detroit. Michigan 48221 (313) 927· l 245 
C· 12 
Tell me more about U of D's Summer Sersion progra m. 
Send Schedule of Classes and admission! informaticin to: 
Name Phone-----
Address------------------~ 
City ___ _,_ ______ State ____ z; p __ _ 
I am a _ full time _part time student at 
·~· 1 










~ r 1.1rt' t<»1r 11 ,, .. ai'! (':irl;111. ·· _.\ ~c11(1(1 \ 
i~r1 " t :t ~..-! 1,) <l l •1i1l1,1t1t 'llllrt' tl':1111,.·· 
,Ill.' <l'-'l.°T!Cd . 
\ \ 1l1c11 :1i. ~ ect if 111.- ,ll1dt•11t' :11 1i1L'1r 
tile! 'r !100[, \\L'T<' lL''' t1111ti•atl'd 1l1l'r1 
111(1,,· ;1t ll:11111l·~,· r. tl1e 'tll(\~·111, r.-1111.-J 
t l1 :11 IJ:11111..:kcr 't11dc111' •1\.·rL' f(1r till' 
1111)~! 11:1rt 11111rc ;1c<1dc111it::;1ll• (1r1cr1-
tatl.'d. '' \J 11t," add~;d C:1pla11. ··\,1l1·11 
find 11131 'll!llt' Jl3T<.'11[, I '11(' lll<.lf(' 
111(\!i\ated 1l1l·11 \l\t(lc111'. S1.11J1L' 11arc111" 
1:1 \... l' tilt' -.c:111tl tl1a1. '3, 1,111g 4-. t!1~·r .. • 1" :1 
l331111ckl·r. kid. }'11t1'll gr;1d11:1tL' fr,1111 
it .•... ,\1.: l'-.;pl :1i11t::d . 
So111cti11lt'' (lllll'r fJi,tri.-t l1igl1 ,Ll1u,11, 
··1ak c 1l1c 1\r1111g :111i111dt• lll\\:lrll \1,,'" 
-.;1id \ !111 l'L'\ '" l' \1t~ ~ lt'fe<ll~pl' ll' ~\\ !1~/11g 
"t\LL"k -t111 hl•..:;111,r \\ C gc1 !il B;1111\~' l l'F 1 "' 
J"lll' l)i,t l"l•"I ['l ]:lrl' 1<' ll\lell f1\(' l'!ITCCI' 
l1i gl1 ,l"\l(lCll-. 11 ~ \I f;1ll. l ' )1c~· '\l:fl' 
11rl1pui.o.::<l ••~ ~111 (' f l°Qr! t l1 l1riJg.- tl1e g;ilJ 
hc11l'cc11 ·~111 ir1:1dc<1t1<1tc h11 clgt't :111t! a • 
lll't'd fllf "ill < lfL' ~jll'1.·i;1 \ itL'll i ll\1 flll"t j , l! \ Iii 
111,· p11l1lii: ,,·1111(il' 1 .. 1 rr..:11:11~L· it" 't11do"111 -
for till' \1·11r lo.. 111:1..:L' . S1111,•ri111,·11d,·111 
~1 c i...~critil' 11:1 ~ 'iii,·..: J11I~ 11rt111t ''t'LI ;111 
''ir11c,1r11..:r11 p3r1ri..:r-.l1ip"" bt'l\l~'<'tl till' 
lltlbliL' <llld pTl\ :!!..: "CC[(lf-. _ ">!ll' 
-.11ggc,tcll tl1:11 <'t1rp1.1r:11it111• ~t1rl1 a' 
10~1 :111d G<.· r1cr;1I .\l (ll{lf' ''i11\c,1·· ir1 
t ill' pt1bli1.· .. ..-11t101 ... 111 ..:11!1;111..-c lJtith tl1,· 
qt1:1lit} of local ..:clt1ca1i••11. 311d 1\1at ,11 
ft1llLrc cn1pl1.i}·c.: ... 
' 'Tl1 c lo.. C} ttJ thi' -.1r:11 cg}.·· ~l.-f\L' nt1L' 
rece111l ~1 1(1Jd tl1c IJ (1<1 rd tif l) irt•1.·1,11" ~, f 
tl1c tlr1.":11cr \\' a-.l1i11g_to11 ll t1<1rd ,11 
T r:1dc,'' i-. . c11\111lir1g h11~i11.:,, i11terc\t. 
~ l1 c l1 :1 ~ 11cr ~t1 r1ncl or 111arkc1 de\t• l<.l Jl -
r11..:r11. •1·i1!1 p11hlil· i11tL'rl·,1 . .;L1.-l1 ;1' 
edl1r:i1i o 11 s11 tl1a1 bl1tl1 cdl1..:<1tio11al a11cl 
b11 si 11ess r c t11r11s :1rl' -i11111lt<111c1iu~I•· 
acl1it'\'Cd . '' 
T11e Jl!"llP••St'<I t1 igl1 , .. · 1i 11<il' 11·,111l,1 
spl·ci:1li zl' i11 eitl1er ct1r11pt1tc1· ~c i e11l·i.'. 
. . . •. . I 
e 11g1 11 r:cr1 rig , ! 1 11a11 ct ;1 I 111:111 <1 g c r11 c 11't , 
co 1111111111i.-a1i o 11s, l1Lls pit<1lit~· {)r l1eallll' 
pr<Jfl·ssio11<;" :111 d tlf fl' r ;1 rcg11lar hi'\h 
SC 11001 L' ll rr i L" ll 1 IJ Ill . ,, 
Tt1c details of t l1c \"Ct1tt1rc l1a1e 1101 
' bec11 11 or l cd <J111 •lJn1pleicl \. b11t \1·c 
''h<l\l' 111adc a d c.:l'tl l start .'' ~1 .. ·K,·n1ic 
told tl1c Bo:1rd or ·r rade. 
Nation 
• 
Al '\S, 5% rate booist 
sought for grad loans 
S1•111.: .l . S L.JM.il.witi ~ l ll<I L·nt\ h11r-
r,1•\.:J 57 7 h1i'Ti11n 1hrt1ugh lhl' 
(illararltl·erJ Stlidl.' ll t 1_,>:1n rr11gfa111 Ill 
198 l :11 :1 c<1.-.t t<1 111,• fcJL·r;1l trc;1~ury tif 
S2 .7 h1ll1(1n 
S(1111c N Kl.( 11.X l 1<17tXl.i )()I )11! th11-.,· 
h11rr11 \1• .:r~ 1111."fl' gr:1Llu:1ll' ,tL1<ll" r11 :- . N, , 
i11tcTc!>t i~ 11;11d 1111 tilt:: 1,,,,n until afte r 
lca••irl).! "L"l1 1111I ;inti tl11•11 'tlLJl'._nt p;!)'S 7 
pcr .. ·.: r1t 1< 1 'J r.;rl'.L'ri t i111crc~1 wi rh the 
g11 \ '.: r11111L·r1t :th ~<ir l,i11 g tl1c rc' t 1if the 
l11ar1 ·~ t· ~i,t . ' 
R. ..:;1g_: 111 \\at1t' t<1 , 111t t g_r:1\lt1 :11..: ~ lll ­
J.:r1t!'o 111t <1 ;L 1-t 1-...:rr1:11t 111:111 pr<1gra111 
tl1at l" l1 :1rgl·i. 111t1." rc-.1 fr(ir11 the tii"i.t Ja~· 
,,1 lhl' 111:111 
() 111\· [-t ~t;1 1 c, :1111.l chc [) 1~tr1L· t 11f 
(',1lu111h1a :tl"lt1;1I! \ \1:1\ L' 111a1I.: l1>an_..; 
ti r1ll.:r th I' 11r< '.!' r;1111 " h 1 cl1 \\ ;1" c re~1t l"C\ 
'"''~car-. ag<i t< 1r 'tuJ,·111,· Jlar.: nt !'> . 
R.1.·ag_a11 \\<•11ld al,111"" .!!r:1Llt1;11L' ' tu rJ.:nt ~ 
Ill h<>rr11\1 tLp t1• 'S-tll,( Kll l 1n-.t.::1J 1if 
S~S.111.XJ Lil tl1L· ''~ - c;1l lc1I .-\ u .'liliar~· 
L11:tr1i. 111 ,\ ~'*'! Stl1Llt::r1t'. :\Lr\ S 
R. :1\11111nLI U :\ tltlcr,,111 . a-. ... 1x·1at.: 
llL'<l ll ;lf c·, ilt1r11h1a 0' n1•···r, 11\ . 'Gr:1Ju-
<ll l' Srt1<><•! 111 :\n-. :1r1J Sc1.:11cc. 1lc 
-.cr1hl;-. tilt:: 1\l_:\ S pr11gr;1111 ;1, .. ,. ":tfL'· 
I\' 11.-t f(1r tl1L· r1 L·i1 ·1 fir:1(l11;1 tc -.1ull..::r1ti. 
,·11111ll 1;1L'L' 11l<•n1l1!~ 1111erL·,1 p;1 ~ rlll'nt _~ 
11 ! )4(1(1 \.\)lllL· -.11\I ;1llL'll<l1r1g_ 'L'll<l<ll. 
\\ h1 ,· l1 ;\rl lll'f'<'f\ ch:lf_l.'.L'' '' \\\\lJlJ \' IT-
1lL : tll~ t:tl:1r:1r1tl'l' h.111kl'll[l[L"I .. 
\\ 'h1tc H, lll'L' htilll'.l' l , !1 r\'L·t,1r l)a\' !<1 
St(1c\...111;111 t11I,! :1 111;,ll'l' IJ 111.lg.:t !<li.k 
f,irl 'l' 111\ 1:.:11 ~(1. ".} ] th111k 1t 1-. ft1n · 
,] :t Jill'. flt ;1 I I~ \\ f\ lf\ g !I' ;1' I.. ;1 '-!cc I\\ I lfk.<'f 
•ill<• Y.11rk' :1ll ',J;1~ 1,ir 'i2S.!)(ltl .i YL'a r 
(!l r<I~ t;L'I L"' [tl \lJh-.1<.Jl/t:: :L .!!f:ldU:lll' 
~llllil·r1t 1n 1 1 1c1,1lll1rg~ ''r 11crr,1lcl1111 cn -
g1rlt'L'Tl!lg 1111<• '' g<1111g_ t•• .:arn 
SStl.lK)(l ,, ,,·:1r •1Ltl1111 1y, ;1 ,,r chr.,-,: 
\l':tr' ill gr.1J t1 ;1!1\1n ·· 
·· 1·11:11 ''l'Cl''''r~t.:r '' _l.'.<•Lr1),' 1,1 cr1J 
up tx·111g_ tlU ! <II .1tilh1f \\ I.' tlllrl·t pr(1-
Juc,· 111.: pi.:••111 .. · \\h11 T<'ll<'\\ 1h..: l<'l·ti_. 
11,,1, ,!!~ ''' ct11 ' 11;1!1< 111.· · r.:11l1c,1 Rl·p 
l':ttil S1r111•rl . IJ · ll l . . •lh11 "l1.:;1J, ch,: 
13 tJ<.i);l'[ ( 't llllll l lfll'l'·, 1:1-.\... l<lfl' ~' \Ill Cll 
t1tll·i11l'!lt' ,1111t c !1.Lir" 1J1 .. • H<'ll'L' -.11h-
c,i111r1111!l'<'. \\fl r<I'\ 'CL" <\ll<l;1f~ t:<ll!l';\ -
\illf\ 
New cEt A law faces 
test in ACLU suit 
l'll l' ·\ 11\t:lll.lll l ' 1•1l l_ lhl'f[ll'" 
f 111<•1111:1' -.11c,J tl1.: l :1h<•r JJcp;1rtr11L'rlt .• 
IL'"[lll),' llll' \;1l1ll11~ (l l :11\ ;1111c r1J111l'fl[ 
fl'.ljlllf"ll\_I! (" I: I' :\ )<•h .lflpl1,-;111t-. ltl lll'-
, · l.Lfl' !llL'\ 1.l<l 1\11( j.11.J\<l•';l!l' tilt' <l\Cr· 
!hf<l\\ <l l till' g<>\<:!"!lfllt:Tlt 
• · [' \11" L' ,1 1l1r.1 •1h.1 .. · \... I<• ,\ t,·('anl1\ · 
1 ... 111.·· ·\(' \ l ' 1ir,• ,L1.IL·nt ~1,rr11:111 
[)< 'f'L'fl -.,111! Lil ,t TC1L'fl'llCC t<• th<.' l:ll<' 
Sl·r1 J1i .... ·11l1 .\\ , ·( ' ,1nl1}. R. - \\ 1, . •1h11 
\'}l,11'!-!L"ll tilt![ (tl lllll ll lll!'[' 11,Jll lflfil -
!r;t[L'<I 111 .. • i;<1\l·r11r11L· r11 :111,t 1lrc-" 
11:1111•11.11 .1 \t\'111 11•11 1, 1 allcg:1t1<111' that 
r1;1t1 1111;il ".:ctir1!} \l;L" h<.'ln),' 11r1Jl· r - -
11111ll'll ~11IL'll''1~c1.l l·1111gri::-.,111n:LI ht:::1r-
1 ng" 
·1· hL· .-\("l" l l filL' -. t1 1t 111 l i. S . l) 1~tr1l· t 
( '1111rt lll'TC 'l'O.::k1r1g t<' (l l l' ft t1rr1 lhl' ,..,1. 
1.·;1llt::1J ·· 1Jl1t1 ;11110.::n<l111,·r11 . ·· ~1~1,..~..:d h )' 
C<•n),'rl"~!> :1.' P•IJ't '' t a l"<l ll!1n11ir1),' 
ht1 llg .. ·t r.:s1ilt1t11 111 l ?l'<" l.'i :1111. I -.ignL'Ll 
ir1111 l•t'' h} l' rc~1,1~ ·r1t Rcag:1n . 
lr1 till' 1:11\\lJi!. \\lln:h 11:11110.::, s,·l· rc -1 
tar}' <• f l .ab<ir R ;1 ~· r11<1r11I l)11r11i\·;111 a!> ' • 
;_lt:: f..::11Ja11t. 111 .. · :\ ("l. l l -.cL·k~ 111 l1a•·c 
the ;1111c11llr1icr1t lit::l·l:1rcll unt·,1ni.titu-
11or1;1I :1i. a • 111l;1t111n cif Fir'! .'\111,·nd-









J l1l· 11rt:,,11 r t' 11:1, fi11.1ll~ .!!''!(t·11 t0 \\ ':1ltl·r 
\\ \\11(1\ . I It•', l 'f ,\t' klll !!- l!Jl. 
It ,111\\l[lt' \\, lll (L'li t'\ lllL'll l'L' 111 !llt' l'ltJ\1;11 
111..·1 \ I l l S ·\ l'ft''-1llt•111· , 1l ll't1 t.11 111,t:1l1ilit~ 
f]lt,'ll llll' \ 'll(llllll 11,l\L' ;\((t'llllt:l\ \\ 't'l\Jlt'' 
1! ;\\ · , (i<.' lll'f':1J . \ ,,t'! J\\l]~ lllt't'li11g . 
\111• :1ri.:11tl\ \\_,,,,,1, 11.1, lti't 1,111t· l1 '' 11!1 
! t':1!it ~ . I i t' tl1 lt_'\ll 't i... lltl\\ \\ l1t1 llt' j, . 
!I t' 11\11i1111,[~ tfl1lll)!lll ll t' 11·;1' .'\ttil:1 lilt' 
11 1111 :1! 1t1i: ,1,1rt 111 tilt' (lt·11,_.r:1I .\,,1.·111i1I :. 
1111 . .'t'litlg 11l11..·11 l1t· ·1,1(1!... tilt' l \l lS;\ 1..·1111,1i1 1i 
1i1ir1 i11Iii'111111 11:111(!, :111ll r1il1'll tl1:11 11rt1\ -
it'" llt't"t' 11\ll !.!lli!l!.! f(l lit' ~ll'l't'Jllt'li . 
.. . ' 
·\ 11tl lit' -.11rt·l~ tl1t111g.l1t lit' 11;1-. 1.:.1L·l1:11tl 
Ni\\lll 111\t'I\ llt' T,llllL'l! ;Lt !Ill' t'lltl (lj tilt' 
;1lltl!"(t'tl lllt't'lill!!- ;11111111 ;111 lilt' ]lt'lljllt• i11 tilt' 
11111111 1111(1 l1;1t! 111i11t·tl -,111tlt·111 gti1t·rr1111t·111 
.111tl r;1111i-.lit·t l Iii-. !.!1111tl 11:1111t' _ 
• 
Ni\1111 -.;1itl l11..· 11;1-. l101111<\t•<l l1~ ··11t111k.-.'' 
lrl-t' 1):111it•I 1_: 11-.t1crg. . \ \ '1111tl-. -.:1itl lit' 11:1-. 
11,11111tlt·tl 111 ··r:1g-., 11rt'1t1· 1111~ ... 11ir1111-. :111 tl 
lllt llll t'f' -- -·--. ·· 
\\ 't·ll 1111,11 11t111ltl r11;1kt· tilt' I ll IS : \ 11rt· -.1 -
1lt·111 -.:1~ :111 tl t !t1 tilt' 1l1i11 g -. lit' cl itl '.' \ \ '11t1tt .. 
I'> 111 ; 111~ tl1i11g_-. llLLl flt' i-. t't'11;1i11l~ 1111 Lll llll -
111\". \\ '111 11()111(1 llt' 111,1111..\ 1..tri\1..' 1l1t' f i 11 ;1l 
. . 
11 :1il ir1 Iii-. 111ll i1it·:1! <..'t1ffi11 '.1 
Si11111l1..· . I-I t· l-11t,11-. - j11-.t !il-t'. t'1l.'1\(ltl1..' 
t'l-.l' t1t1 t':t1111111 .. - tl1;11 Iii-. 11t1litit·:1l '-·;irt't' r i-. 
fi 11i-.l1L'LI . \\ ' t1t1t l ~ i-. ;1 figl111..·r :1r1tl l1L' 11:1-. 11111 
!!t1i11µ Ill gti c1111 11·itl1t111t 1-i..:kirl!! ;111(t ,1..·r;1I · 
1..·l1i11g . 
l.llt' C..i1..'tlt'r:1I :\ '>'>L'llll1I;, lllt'1..'li11g 11:1-. 111' 
1\t1li!i1..·:1I \\ '~llt'l"lllll . I f llt' t1:1tl :lt'l'L'Jltt'(l lll'll -
\it'" ;It lllt' \\ ' t•tlllt''>t\:t\' lllL't'till!! tllt' (it'llt'f";tl 
•\\'>t'11llll\ lltllJlti ll;llt' !"('<l(J\t'll ;\ t";!Tt' 
l11111r11111 :111tl \ \ '1..>tl(t" 11(1t1lll l1:11t' .. 11r1..·I~ 
l't't'll f11r111; 1 ll~ i11111t'<1..:l1t'll ;1, ! I l IS ·\ ]1ft''I 
• IOn 
Cit·1..•. :1111..I 111-.1 11111..·11 11t· tl11..111gl11 tl1 1..· 
ll US ;\ 1..'lt·..:1it111-. fi;1-.c{1 t't111lt lr1't !.!.t't :1111 
l\tlf-.t' ... 
Alt111µ ..:1..111\t"" tilt' t-l l JS!\ J'llli1..·~ t111;1r 1..I 1t1 
..:t1111rih11lt' ltl tl1:1t ··c.. · 111111..•t\~· tif Err11r-. ." 
111 i!-. ir1fi11i!t' "t'll:-OC Clf 11i-.1..ltllll :\Ill\ f:\\I 
rl;1~· . tilt' l'l1lil·~· l1l1:irtl (lt·1..·itlt·tl t11 t1-.11r11 tilt' 
llL IS :\ 1..•lt'1..'lit111' t't11111111tlt't' !1;. -.1ril..i11_!2 
tlll\111 :111 t'lt'l'ti\lll'> \._'(lf11111i!tt'I..' t"t'(lllll"1..'lll1..'ll\ 
tli:1t 11ri11..' - i11 t·:1r1tlitl:1t1..·-. tlt'1..·l:1r1..' tl1t'i1 i11tt·11 
til)11-. 11\ i ·L'I) . 2.l . 
\\ ' l1:1t 1!1t' !l(1li L'~ [l(l;trtl tlitl. i111..·fft'L'I. \l,l., 
11J1t'll l![l 1111.' l ll JS ·\ t'lt'L'li(>il' "tl111t' !llft't' 
11t'1..· I- ~ ;1ftt•r tilt' -.1;1r! ".' 
I f tilt' t'lt'1.: lill11'> t•(lllllllillt't' !"t'(jllll"L'llll'lll 
<.."( lfl1' t'r11i111! 11ritt• -i r1-. llt't'( lt•tl -.1ril-it1 !.! tlc11111. 
- . 
11111 \\ ;1-.11'1 ii (!1111t' l11..·f11r1..· 1l1t' -.1;1r111fl'lt't'-
ti11 11<>? 
1·1111-.t• 1..'lt•1.:lit111 g 1111..lt'llflt' " \11..'lt' •lJlJll(l\t'tl 
111 tl1t' 11l 1'-' ,\ µt·11t·r:1I ; 1-.-.t·111l1l~ - 11 l1it· l1 11;1-. 
11ri111,tr\ l't111-.titt1~i1111;1] i11ri-.Lli 1..·1iL1r1 lllt'r lllt' 
t 'lt'(!l(l11-. ,\Ill! fl,11~ :1 11!lllllJlt'I" 1\t'lll lllll 
11\1..'f tilt' 111111..' - lll ll'lJIJITLfllt'lll . 
' ' t·~. II 11:1-. ll~lll (ti 111;11'.t• ll\1..' t'll(-tlll t l~l(t' 
t11r 11ri11..· - i11 c;1111ti1..l:11l·., -.ti 11g.l11. 1 ~111 11 i-. ;1 
111i-.L·:1rri:1!!1..' llf j11-.1i..:1..· f11r tilt' \ !US.'\ l'11li,·~ 
f\ t1:1rll !tl -.1rik1..' tlt1 1111 1l1t· t'lt·1..·1i(111 ,·11111111it -
lt't' f'l'(llliTt'lll1..'ll! t''I: Jlll'>t f<IL'l(l. 




S11 \\1111,1-. t l1 1..t 1111 :11 l1t1 l1.1 l1t'1..·t111ltt . f l 1..· 
-.IOll\.'ll,lll1•ll . !\ 1..• -.!;111llt'l"l'l\ tl1..: Jlt'llJile ir1 lilt' 
1lll't·1i11 ~ 11l111l1t'1l111t1~l1t l1 ;1t l t't1111riht1lt'li [ (l 
l1i-. t lt11111f;1ll . 
I l l· tl 1-.!!r;1,·t•tl 1l1t· 1i 11i t·1..· ,if 1111..· 1-l l !S.-\ 
11r1..•-.itlt'll! :1-. il 11;1-. tlt'' t' r lit't'll tli-.l!r:1L't'LI 
l11..·t't1rt' . 
1 11~1,·: 1 1..! ,11 l1l ~ 1111i11 t! ti lt'f\(lllt' ;\ll l l 
t'lt'r1·tll i11 !.! ,·1-.t' f11 r l1i-.~ l : ti'! fr(1111 !!r;1,·1..·. 
\\ .t1t;(1 .... 1;1•111l1 111 :11111.· 11 i 11.1-.t· j r . · 
l"llt' 11illllt• 1't11111'1'1t'I"> ' f; l11t'll l1t•1..· .111~1..' 
\11..· tll't't•i1•ctl l1i -. \lt'•'f"' ;1l1\1t11 l1 i -. : 1L'~\t!t'1111t· 
-.c,1111..lirl .~. 
It 11:1., f1:tll l·1itit1):.'.l11l1:11l1l·l·t)11..·r1..·tl1 111 tilt' 
f:1<..·1 1'1 )1 1" ;1c ;11ll·1111 ..: 1t,· f i(·i1..· 11l·\ !1111 11,, 
; 111ll :1t·i\ 111 -.I~ 1t1i111..·t! 1l1t· ! !( IS:\ r;1t'1..' rl11' 
!'1'(//, itl'I tl:ltlll!!- '>lllllL'tllll', II ~l'l'lll'-, ((l fillL! 
111 11 :1 1111111 111-. l!r: t( \1..•-. . 
Sl1 11llt·11 1 J1t' ll illtl'l' tl l-.(1)1t'rt•tl 1l1;1t 
\\ !'tltl'> 11;1-. 11111 :t(;Jt !t'lllit'. 11[~ t•li~i\111..' \,1 l"LJll 
ft11 Ill...,\ 11rt·-.11tl·11t. ;11 1lt 1l1:1t 111..· l1:1tl 
1 11..1l:tt t'll c lit' l..'1111-.111111i1111:1 I r't'tl 11irt'111t·111 
1!1;11 li t' lit· 111 !!1111Lt :1'-·:1tlt·1 11i '-· -.1:111tli11µ. 
\\tit it!-. -.l1\111lll 11111 11 ;11 t' !1t'1..'t1 -.11r11ri-.t·<l . 
Il l' il l\ l[l'll .. ,·11111111 ,1f 111-. ~IL':ILil'tlli<..· 
IL'(\lf'1l ]l\ 1lt't'l:ll '' :1i11l 't'lf <I L':ll\L\i1l<!l1..' ftl f' 
l <'1·l ,·: 1 ' 'll \ 
-..ti 111111 11\'-1111\t' ll'l \\ <~<lt l !-.1 lti -.tt'I' (\_t11111 frt1111 1!1t· Il l:-... \ 11r,·-.1, !,·11t'~ L1l1t·tl1t·r 11 !it' 
11> rt•'i):.'. 11;1 1it111 111 ir1111t': 1cl1111 t.·11t)_ ·1·11t' -.t11 -
tlt•r11 ~( l\t' Tlltl1L' l\I 11i _i;l 1t111.1 r L' \1;1' g(lllL' \\ll 
11111 !.! 1,'l\\l l l l! il. 
J{i,l1 ; t1Li N1\1111 lt• f t 111 · ri,· ~· ir1 t!i-.t!r:1,·1..· 
'>t'IL'll ~· t•;t1-. ;1g11 !11..'t':lll'>I' )ll' l ll11!!!!t'(jj~ 111 -
-.i-.lt'tl !1,· 11:1-. 11µ)11 L1l1t·r1 t' 1 t·r11,r1t· /..11(·11 
llL'\\,1'> \\l1lll~ . . 
11 :1!! 1(;!11>, tllL' '>,111\l' Jll i lll '-l'l' lll>. [1l lit' 
11.111111'111!1).: II 1111 \\ (l\lt l'> . 
111..' \~<•11l1t 1111( !11:t11lt' 1.llt' !l i l\.'t' lt'!,!.l(l ll ,l: llt' 
Ill ' '-' ·\ 11'<.."l..t•C-. 111.11 1l1tl rl11111!-. 1!1t' r1t!ll! 
. I • ~ 
11 :11 1t cl 11..·1 r1J,·1l -.1111 11 r l1t·1 ((1-.,· 1l1t' t'll't' -
. . 
11 1111 . I 
( '11·:1111. ti lt'\ )1;111..· ):!\l(fl' !l 11\t' --11:1f1. 
ll t11\1;1i1.1!1:11'-.11t1\ t\11..· \\( \r~t 11:1r1 llf!llL' 
ll(llit' \ 1111 :11.1· .. lllll'tlll .. t 'l \111.l,tllt' ilt'li1111-. . 
. I 111,· ~ It'll ,i lt11'11 J1,, lt· l1 i~ t·11t1~1_!2 l1 1c1 tlri1t' ;1 
trt1cl.. 1 l 11\1 t1 ~l1 1\1;/1 ~1111 '''' 
;lll \ ll llt' lt',.:. 11111,•-.-. \ll Ljl l;tJ i!"il: llltlll-. - '" 
11111 1111 -.1111lt·11t !.!•'ll'llll llt'111r., \1i~llt''I tll° · 
I lt't'. 
\\ Ill I' \!l,l\ .' l! t'l.,lll'>( !llt' llt11iL' I l11l;lrl\ 
1"111111~ t\1 IL''> !1111 !l'l j lllft' l\ll(t'·i ll (; l11\\1tl;l1t'" 
It' 1111\fill : 111~ lt'llllllt'lllt'llt. l llt'\ l\1111'1 
lt l (l~ .11 t! ll.1l111t';11 iil!l>. lll11 ii :1ftt'I" I lit' 1..'lt·~· -
111111-. 
s,1 1111;11 1l1:1t lllt':lll' , .. tl1.i1 tilt' llt'rt'llt'[ 
l:l~lll ~ 111\ l1L•1ll)Cl:I •\ It' . , ·;\11 lil• ; t \lt"i!1..' · ill 
L':l llll i(l:l!t'. tllt' '-ljlllf"f"t"l i11 ) llt' lf"t't'. tilt' 
Ci r;111tt' 1)1 :1!!1111 t11 1111..· 1-\ 111 "111\ 1'1 :111. 
\1i t' l-L'\ \\1111'-l'. l'll'll . 
l 111..·1 •',l1111()( l't' ,\t't'l: lt t'\l ll~l]l - t':llltlitl:t!t'" 
11r11il .1!1t•r 1111..· t·l1..·,·111•11. 
\\ ' 1..•1 111 1:11 111:\kt''- :t l(l[ 11 ! '-L'f"l'l' tlllt'-.11'1 it. 
·"lt1J,·11t ~111 t·r 11111c111 11:1-. ~t 1t1t·11 1t1t1 Iii~ 
:lilt! it' lil\lt' lt>I -.ll ltlt'lll'> It' ! ;l kt• it < 111~ll1. 
li111l1 11\ 1i111l1 . l) r;1-.tit' 1t1l·;1-.11r1..·-. ;1rt· 1lt'1..'-
,·1·-.-.:1r~ "ir -.111tlt'lll ~\l\l'I !llllL'llll ; .. t'I t'I' )-'\lill)-' 
1•' f"L'1..'t'lt' l' ftt11111lii-.1t· :1r'-. fi 1 ~..: 11 . 
. ' 
ers to the Editor 
Clean up your 
act, users of 
the Punchout 
Stop a c the e nd tif the i:our1tcr ar1cl a~k the 
m a11ager alxlut the s t ud ents in the Pu t1(·holJI . 
He n1ight say. '' Man. these 111 ----- f --- --.-. 
cock th eir d --- d irt y sh ocs ll TI the t·h a irs. thr11v. 
bee r c an s. b o lt les. c u ps. and p aper bag~ 
around the floor and leave a w h(1lc b u nch a S-· -
o n the table whe n they cat - the)' d on't like t1l 
c lean the ir s --- up. ·· 
O ne day as I c aln1ly s lrod\.· by. I head a vt1i\.'C 
say. "'Some a h these n iggers in hl"rl" arc wild. 
boy . ·· A junior s quawk ed. ·· 1·hcse high 
sch ool kids who now star1 to come ltl Ho v.' ard 
d o n ' t kno w how to act: 1hey dlJTI · 1 give a f---. · · 
Late r I he ard a voice be llow : ·· y llU better gl) in 
the bathr0<.1n1 a nd s r11ukc that s- -- · · 
I aske d o ne d ay - ·· H ey. v.' hat do ~·ou think 
about the P u nc h out . nian ·.• Rcr11c111bi:r whl'n i_t 
o n t·e bee n in Cook Ha11 ·.1· · 
The person re to rte d . ··oh . )'cah. now it'~ 
mo re popular . . Yo u have 111ore spa ce. but 
d ---, the music bc1x keep s s tealing y11ur 111oncy 
and mess ing u p so mui: h . •· 
One Fridal . a vo ice muttered. ·· Man . th t~ 
p lac e ai11' 1 s---! M ----- f-----s behind the coun · 
ter g ive y ou wro ng o rder of food. o r son1cbody 
always pic k s up som e body else's food. or the 
chic ke n 's tl'.llJ h<1r1..l or the frcnc h fric~ are too 
cold. lJT !he blJX hrcak ~ d o v.11 - 1 ·11a1 ·~ 1\!11· 
ntJbody g.i\·e s ;t .. v.!1er1 Ill<'\ ·ire Ill tl11..· 
l't1r1cl11Ju t · · 
O ne day I g.IL('futl 1 .1~k.:1l .111 artcr1tl:1r11 . 
''.Hey. h o 1.1. you b..:: llida~ . 111;111' '1 •u , ,,,rki11 · 
hard fo r u s, man~·· 1·he car said: · ·s--- '. I Jon 1 
g ive a s --·. Some ah these n iggers o nl y wai l 
un1 il ll1ey get 1n he re to give Stln1o:lx>d}' hel l . ·· 
S 1o p a man fro111 bri n gin g rum o r W ild l ri~t1 
R ose in h ere. you h e ar . ·' Who lhe 1f-·· are you 
to te ll 111e w h at to drink and what no r to walk 
' w ith ?'' Las t F rid ay. I to ld a g u y: '['I ho pe you 
c le an your s--- up whe n you le a ve. n1an . · · The 
man nare d . ''Ah . w h o the f--- you think .\ 'Ou 
? , , I 
are . h 
W e ll . well. w e ll . W e al l see 1h ir.gs gel real 
011 1 0f t1an1I a11cl St)n1etin1e~ Slim e peo ple get 
lost v.·l11lc 111 !he 1•u11C"l1<1111 :\rid ~1neone ;1t -
1vay~ tr1c-. tt1 gra-.11 -.<1111co11c ..: l ~c-,_ att e ntion 
while 1n !he P unt:hou t . 
But it i.f a n io:e p lace to re lax. 10 nleet peo p le : 
.11,J. it·., a rlace of the h u n1er and the hunte d -




!{;1lpt1 N1,11t111·-. 1.,J.,·:1.-. :1rt· ;1~11111i~t1i11g. <I I lt'<L~l 
It ~ K<1lpl1 N1•rl11r1 . I -.<111 1111111111 i!1 .. · ~· ;irtl Tt't'L'llll~. 
i11 ; t fr.::-.111~ ~t:tr,· !11..•tl tr.:r1t·l1 .. t·1f;1t. _11:11c·l111 1~ tilt' 
trt'l'.., ;1r1l! .:r11.:r1;11111r1g ··1tt't'\l 111•!1t1l·<1l 1t1t>l1gt1t.-. . 
J-1.: i.'1 · .,·11~l1;1r..:ll1l1t'111 \1itl1111t·. ;11l.:-.rx·r:11.: j1>\1r-
11;1l1~1 . 
' ·1·11,·1 1\1.'t"L' l1r1lli<t11( 1111;11.!t'" lf1ll.:1l 11itl1 t!1•\•1I 
111111." '> . ., II ! l 11.: 11 <I flt ! ~ 1"-'l' ! :Lt' \I I ;1 f 11111 ~l'\ .-. <I 1111 JI "'-" '" 
·c1ll ll<111·11 . l::.1l'T~!l1111g it1N1•rl1 [ 11·~1l rea111~ 110.:rt' 
1x·rt .. ·.,·1 . Pt·r1o.:t·t. 1 l1;1t 1-.. 1 f ~ 'l~I )1:1p111..·11 !1' tx· :1 
-.4111rr.:I. 11 l11cl1 1-. '' t1;11 N(1rt1111 1~ . 
·· 1J1111'1 t.:11 :1r1\1Jr1.: 1t1:11.·· Ill' 11l.:<1Jt·J ··11·11 
DanylF~rs 
till rt 111 I ... h;111 .. 'l'' I (I Ix· l' I et'lt'J :-.! u1le11 I rr.: ~I <It'll I ' .. 
I,,,,., 1111111\.'<.I Nt1rt1•r111;1~11t1t 111;1king. ~t·r1~.: 
··EJ0.:t·tl·1I 11!1;11 '·· 1 ,,.,~t·1I 
·· H US.-\ 11r..:-.1tlt·111. · · l1t' :111-.1\ .:rl·J 11 irh :1 1111l1t1 -
\·1ar1 ' -. ~111111..· ·· \ ' 111.: ft•r 111t' . .. 
·· t~ l"!t'11 N11rtt1r1. ·· I r.:a~1'tll't1 p•Lllt'ntl~. ;1~ 11t11 
((1 t1;1\t' tl1..: 11\.:r,11.:1t r11J.:11t :-.i:;1r11111..·r 11fl. ··)11t1 
, . :1 11 · 1 ti\.' -.1 ll ll,·111 pr1..· -.1ll.,·111 . ~·11t1 · ro.: :1 :-.4 111 rr.: I . ,\ r1J 
h..:-.1,t.:-..·· I ret1111\Jl'LI t1ir11. ·· 111c l'ICt' l it>rl~ \\l'f"' 
cl11~.:d ;1 ~ 1l1 1:t'hl't1:1r1 . \\1111 o.:\·.:11 l1l1r11ar1-. ca11·1 
1.•n!.:r !ht• r:l<..'l" ir1 t1 1 a~<..·h . ·· . I 
. . , .\lll lll l- \\ I!, .. N<lfl\l[l l '1>f"!"l"<..' !ell 111..:. '"<111\llllt' 
1..-.111 ~1gr1 1111. tl'!' tl1.: 11r .. ·-.1tl.:r1t·) ] It's '.' 11~'\\' rl;\t· ... 
lit· -. <111t ··s(1t11n·t·I-. <1rt· 111 .. ·111h r.-. (ll 1t11s car111111~ 
;\11tl l1 ;11t' Jll'>t ;1-. 111l1l·l1 riµl1! k1..- ;i n~· t1l1111ar1 ti• 
ht'L' tllllt' Jlft'-.1t!t·11! . Allll -.i 1lt'l" 1t111~l' !llt't' Jlt't1plt• irl 
J-l l lS . .\ al!t'r1·1t tl1.: c11r1.-.111u111111. :-.411irr.:ls ;in ti ;111> -
t>rlt' l'I-...: t '<111 I'.: :l 11·rit.: - ir1 t'<1r1Ji1\:ttl' . ·· 
.. , .,1l1·r.: :t llf\.'a111.:r. ·· 1 l·11r11pl <1i r1.:1I. :11111 
-.!<>111J1'.'ll t>l1 !<1 ll US 1\ ·., 1•fftl" t'~ i11 till' U 1111·.,·r~it\ 
( ' c11t.,·r 111 \l'r111 tl1t' :-.••l11rrel~ h111.!.u~ ro:111:1rk.., . .-\~it 
. .., I~ 
tt1r11t•<l t1t11. 111.:~· \10.:re l.:g.11 . All)' JJ<:r~11r1 11r :111\ 
111111~ .. ·:111 tx· J·t l lS ,\ pro:-.1llt·r11 r1_µh1 n1111 
I 11 a-. c111h;1rra-. .'t'tl 
Ir'' '''" '' l"1l1t1l·;1l -.<..·11rt'. ,,r <..· 1•t• r~o.:. -.p..::1rhe;1Jo:1l 
h) tll\.' -.4111rrcl' 1·11t') l\l'TL' 1·\.'f) ~hTl'l\ll J 
tlllllJ1•l1!, 110:\l"f lllt'lll l!lllllll.: [J\:LI !Ill" l"!lll~tifuli<>ll 
o . I 
11 ;1-. 11r1111µ ht11t:1~i 1 1g1111-. (1pf¥.1rtt11111~. 1\llt'n :ill 
t1t•ll 11a-. hr.::1~111g l111l-.t' 111 ~11111J 11t _l.'111.:r11r11..:r11. 11• 
_l.'t'f Ntlfll'fl ITI 1•>f lilt' t'\<.'<.."llli1·.: ~O:<ll . 
·r111-. \1;1~ 111111-..:11-.l· 11• 111l·. 111111t·1·1..·r _ N11 \lfll'. 
r111t l'\' l~fl ~lj llirrt·I-. L'<lll t;1k.: <ttll'<Lll(<l),'L' 11f ;1 ;111· r~ 
Jl1,l1ti•' <ll 11111\'t' ;11111 l \\t'nt Ill N llrtt>ll ;1Jlll lt>ILI hitll 
ill~[ 111.,, . I 
··S;1)' " \1 f1t1. ·· lit' !1;1IJ..1..·1l. l,t1-.111i; 1iat1t·r1t·t· 111111 
111>' ;1rg.t111lt'111~ . · · 1: ' 'L't: 1 t1ir1_1.' i:-.jf:1ir lit't'au~..:. 11.·,·l I. 
11 · .. f:11r . f:1ir h..:l·:1 l1~t· ;11 1 ~ t111t· 1111 111 .. • t·;1111ru~ 
As a s 1ude nt , a nd a s a ·· reg u lar "' 1n th e 
Punc ho ut . a llow nie 1he g race
1 
so tha t I may 
appeal 10 all those who a11e nd H o ward and 
v is il the Punc ho ul . to e xerc ise dig n ily. c le a n li -. 
ness and c la ss, so 1ha 1 the Punbhout c an be a 
better p la ce . I 
Let us alt re main s a ne a nd reme mber too 
that even tl1o ug h in lhe Punc ho ut , w e are s t ill 
uni ve rsi ty students - peo ple who soc ie t y ex-
pec ts to set the p ace . 
Let us ac t a s if w e are pro ud of H o ward 
U n iversity. the 111ecca o f b lac k e duc a t io n . 
Mac k y the M echanic 






·· .. \11\•1n t· l' a11 , 1g n 11p f11r lht• pr1•,i 1l t· n 1·~. 11·-. a nt"l-\ r11l1·.· 1 
utHU 
1.·;1n n111 t11r HLJ S ,;\ 11rc~11l1·r11. t'l•'ll .i lr.:-.11111:111 . ·· 
B ut ;111)'1111.: t' llllltl 11:1\l" g1111.:r1 t>tl 1ht' t1<1ll(1\ 
Jlr111•1tlir1g tll"'>' f11!l111\L'1t tt1,· r11l l''- 111 1 :.:hru;1r~· . ·· 
·· B l1t <1 1 1~ · 1111t• ~·11t1l,t t1a1·.: µ1•ltt·ri 1111 1l1t' h;1ll111 
pr111·iJi1ig 1t1..:}' t1>ll,1110:1l tl1.: rlrl.:-. 111 1~.:hr11;1r1 .·· 1 
~l·ll .. ·11 . .. , .11l1'rt· h.:!1i111l 1l1i-. N1,r1t111 1-11•11 "t i >••t1 
1i11!! 11 ,1rr-.~· · 
·· 1 111· a~ ;111111~11 11111 t1• ,·r;1ci...·· 11 .. · rt•pli .. ·1t 1\11l1 -
11l1! .-.\1;,11\t', J1;1111111.:r111g. 11,1111.: 111~ 1'1>1111 rt1;111111a-. 
a 1·111 1 ~pir;1 l' ). l ':1rrit•1..l <lllt 11)' -.4l1irr.:!-. I .,.,·rt·.1111t't! 
:it l1i111. hlll \1l' Ji1..l11't 111111,·l· . !·I t' ''''~ ~l11:1tir1):.'.. 
1elli11g. 111.: 11••11 111•:1-. .:., .. ~ l11111;111111ul;11.: 111.: <..· :1-.1 
111 H l JS ,\ I t11ld 111111 11 1\;1-. 11111 1.iir . 
N<1rt11111l1ll 111•1 ;1g.r<:l' S;1iJ tl1 <1t lx·c;111-. .. · 11.: 11 ;1-. 
tit•d UJl I\ 1111 all ~i 1 1J-. 1>f 111111.g.-. 11.: t·<lltlll 11111 
r11t•r1t11111. tr11111 l:1tt' ~\11g.t1~1 111 l:Lll' l;t·hrl1<1r~· Hl' 
~•lit! th;11. r111r:1t· l1l1111-.l~ . 11 .. · l\;1-. JlJ-.! go:111r1g. frt't' 111 
r.:spi.1r1 .-.ih1li1~ 111 ~ l :1rt' l1 . 11..,t· :111 \\rill' 111 <..·:1nll1 
t!ate-. 
· · :\1111 1\l1 :1t <th••111 t' at11!11ta1.:-. 1\1111 l;11tl11 11ll\ 
f11ll111\e1l 111.,· r• '<ll 1:11\-. , ·· I l111ll.:r1·J. 1\r:1111r1g a 




.'\g;11r1 I 1\;I~ t·;1llt·ll :t r1;ir11t• ·· ) ' ••U -.r11\·el11ll:' 
hur11an 1tariar1 . ·· ~ai1! !ht• '>tlll1rro:I. ··1ha1·~ the 
sp11ils 11f pt1J1t1t·~ . \ \ ' h •1! h:1\'l" ~· 1111 g11t ag;11n;.1 
.'>4lliITt'1S <ITIY\\' J~' . . ' 
Nt1thi n g . N11tl1ir1g. :igair1-.1 ~4uirr.:I~ 111 !-!<:nt·r-
;11 On ly ch.: 1111.:s w\\(l ;1r.: ill.:g111111:1t.: \\'f it.: -ir1 
' t'at1JiJ<Lte,.; <t nJ \\'11,1 J1111 't d.:~.:r1· C tht' ~talll ~ ., 1 
' 
en!cr1ainell 111y tl\\' tl c\1;1 nce~ f11r o:l..:cti11 11~ hlll wa~ 
t"llrs.:J hy 111)' t'tl1ic~ 
HcsiJ.:~ . Ni1rt11r1 1~ higl1I~· fa\•11rl·J. 11rt1\' llled h.: 
gels the squirrel~ · l' (llL' . Hur. he l·an·t. -.4uirrel~ 
1..·annt1I Vll ll'. N1>rton ~aid he 1~ \\11rlt1r1g 1111 th;il 
I ;.111irkeJ ;it hir11 ;ind \\'alkl'J :1v.•a\'. Sh1111l1 
. . 
after\\·arJ. th.:r.: \\' a~ arre1tl\.'tlJ<1u-.o.:h1rp1ng. n111M' 
11\'l'rht'ad . l l111.1keJ t11v. ;1r1! 11 ,.; ~1iurt'\.'"· anJ ~un· 
('n11ugh. ~pt111.:J th1..1u-. :111J~ 11f hird' t•1•ng.reg.a! 111n 
a111p l)11ug.la~s H ;1ll 
' l 'h.:n . .'>C\.'1J11J~ l;1t.:r . n1 )t t11 tll)' '>llrpri~e and 
t't'rtainl1• 11<1! 111 N11r111r1 ·~1 111.: 1•f1h.: h1rJ~ hr11ko: 11f1 
in tligh!. ht·;1J1r1g. 111\\arJ lht· l J ni\• er.-.i l~ Ccnter 





\ \ ';1llt'r \ \111tJt!' ,·;1ill'(I lilt' :1 1:1>11111,· 11t·,·J..-. :tg\l _ 
\ \ 't• !:11~1..·tt :l\ltllll th1t'l' lltlflf" '<. \\ 't• tlit!11' 1 1li-.,·11-.-. 
:ll\\'11lill],! t•I :1111 J1!"t': ll <.."t lll'l'(l\lt'1\L''-' - llt> J1f;11t• 
L·: illlilil ' '''\It'' · \\ 't• il l'I l;ii l l'{! ;1i11l\lt -l \1illJ1'> ill 
J1 l'!]t•r:tl . 
l1:i-. 11t>I l1t·t·11 :r 11;111 11 l JS,\ 11rt·,i1..lt'111 . I lit· It l JS1\ 
L'\l','1111\l' (lffit'L' 11 ;1-. ii\ j1;1 (! '>il<lfll' 11 ,ll<Ctl \\ '1;1lt!-. ~ 
l\\11\.. 11ffit"l' ;lllll ll<.' l\lll 111 ;1! 111"fit"l' !1;!( ~ <ltl lr;1~· k . 
\\ '11,,ti.,· c;1ll i"<1ll111,t·1! ;1 (1 >!1111111 1 11;111 \1rittt·11 
:1l'1lll( 11 l 'S:\ . lt II :1-. 11111 :l il<ll I i,·(1 l:1rl1 1l:i11 .. ·rill !,! 
J1it·.,·..: 11111 11<' <li1..l 1111I l t': lll ~ ._·1..•l lll'l <til l <11'1'\LI i1 - ,.\ , 
;1 !ll:ll ll"f tit f: l<.." I, llt' li : tll'[~ llll'llli11lll'li ·Jilt' ~·1,J -
1111111 i11 1111r !l\!l''-' · ll1ltl l <.."lllllt'f'>;tt i1 111. 
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There " 'as a time " 'hen, 10 gt"t my 
children from underfoot and out to the 
baseball field or skating rink. all I had 
to do was start to tell anew the hard-
times stories of my youth. 
'' I left McMinnville "with 77 cents i11 
my pocket, my clot hes in a cardboard 
box, hitching a ride on a truc k when I 
went to Nashville to go to college . '' I 
would begin . 
They had vanished to a pick -up foot-
ball game, or something, before I got 
arou nd to talking about ho"· I worked 
for SI a day scrubbing _ noors and 
sloshing up food at a TB hospital to get 
m~· S20-a-quarter tuition mone}' . 
I grew up on Booker T . Washi ngt on. 
and ''Up from Sla\•er)'," the. ""a}' 
Ronald Reagan grew up on H oratio 
Cari Rowan 
Alger . Boy ...,.orks hard; boy conquers 
all; boy becomes president -or even 
gets rich, preferably both. 
· That '' All -American-boy-l·onquers-
a\l'' ·pabulum sticks high in the crav.· 
these days as we watch the old Booker 
T . H oratio Alger hogv.ash mashed i11to 
the face of millions of An1ericai1 )'oung -
sters who won't go to college next fall 
because th:eir government is snatchi11g 
a"·ay the grant s and subsidized loa11s 
1hat really made it possible for kid from 
''ordinary'' families to belie\·e that their 
horizons were as far -reaching and bright 
as those of the children of the super -
rich . 
I told m)' ''Up from Slaver)•'" stories 
to my children in half-jest and half-hope 
that I might produce a little inspiration . 
But now I see President Reagan , 
Treasury Secretar)' Donald Regan . 
budget direc1or David Stockma11 tr}' i11g 
to make their Horatio Alger bragga -
docio a sor"t of nation al religion. 
Stockman told a congressional 
committee that the federal gover11n1ent 
has no obligation to ht"lp anybod)' get a 
higher educatioii. becatise ''If people 
want to go to college bad enough. 1her1 
there is opportunit)' and responsil5ilicy 
on their part to finance tht"ir .,.,a,· 
through the best "''a)' the)' can.'' 
Regan told me short\)' after he took 
office that poor parents havt" to 
remember that '' st ate uni\·ersities and 
community colleges do not cost 1he 
same as my alma mater, Har\•ard. '' 
It is a matter of theology for the 
Reaganaurs to say, ''No more crutches. 
young Americans . No Pell grant s, 110 
Guaranteed Student Loa11 Program . 
You work your way through col lege the 
way we real Americans did '.'.'.' 
So young Americans v.·ho cannot no.,.,· 
find work at the minimum v.·age of 
Sl .35 an hour are supposed 10 grub for 
' 
. 
IT'•' •< •111.'I' l r1 ~ nr•' F 1~h~ · 
$15,950 for fir sl-)'ear !ttition in 1l1e 
Gt"orgeto.,.,·11 Ur1 iversi cy Mt"di..:al School, 
plL1s $2 ,'040 for books a11d ir1str11111t"nts 
and $6,650 for !i,·i11g expenst"s. 
Or tl1ose v.·a11ci11g co be la"''}'ers are 
supposed to 111ov.· lav.·n~ and v.·ash ..:ar s 
a11d ..:or11e Lip v. ith ac lt"ast $8,000 to rt1ce1 
fir s t - ~· ear bill s al Geprgl' \Vashingco11 
Uni,·ersic)'. 
Tl1e Reagana11t s t1a,·e g(1t ct1e \•illage 
idiot laughi11g. bc..:ause e,·er)·bod)· 
k11o"' s tha1 in ct1i s picif11I eco11on1\' , e,·e11 
the n1ost n101i,·atl·d )'OL1ngster can 
l1ardl}' y,·or l hi s or her y,•a)· through a 
state institu1io11 y,•hich 111a)' set tuition a1 
$1.000-or -so a ~·ear . 
\\"ell. 1'111 read) to l'011ft•ss to 111) 
..:t1ildre11 : Dadd\• v.·otild 11e,er t1a\e ,ooc 
• • 
to Oberli11 College, or co post -gradt1<11e 
scudy i11 jot1r11a!i s111 at 1t1e U11i,ersi1y ot 
Mi11nesot:1, bt1t for a ..:<1stly. g.iveay,·a)", 
federal '' ' elf~1re 11rugr t1r11 l·t1lled ''The G l 
Bill . .. 
I COllld 1\e\•er t1•l\'C 1-1,·asl1ed er10L1gl1 
tloor s ac TB t1ospi tal s . or 1110.,.,·ed 
enough lav.·r1 s , or l1oed e11ough bulb 
grass , co gee a degree in niath il l Obt"rlin 
and journalism at f\.1 inr1eso1a . 0111)· the 
wi se largesse of Unc le Sain n1ade it all 
poss ible . 
111 tern1s of relati\'C dollars spent, thac 
GI Bill has do11e niore to gi\'e An1erica a 
pre-er11ir1e11c pla\·e in the v.·orld chan che 
~1a rshall Pla11, 1l1e Korean \\' ar. the 
Vietna111 co11ni(t. or an)'thing el se I can 
think of . 
\\1l1cn edt1cated, finel}'-trai11ed people 
are sure 10 be the ke)' to national 
securit}' ir1 !hf' )'ears ahead, ii strikes me 
















.. 111<ll·nl~ li11 t· 11p ~11 fin~111l"i:1I aitl t·~1 1111ll'r. 
ls l"nacy for the federal go,ernment I~ 
~11akt" it difficult if not in1possi ble for 
t11i!lions of A111cricans to gee che besc •ducations that their God-give11 talents 
v.·ill absorb. 
The problen1 is that old men like to 
glorif)' tl1e achie\•eme111s of their )'ouch, 
e\·er1 10 the detrin1e111 of the current 
generation . 
This is a go,·cr11me111 of old mf'n -
blder in n1entality than chronolog)'-
\\"ho tLJrn blind t")'es co thc reality that 
r-·ithout ht"lp e\•e11 upper-middlt"-class 
\·oungs1ers can no1 becon1e doctors. 
c 
Jav.')'ers, scienti sts. 
The}' are so elit is1 that they could 
hardly give a dan111 that i11 economi-
t all)'-troubled Washi11g1011 state , the 
r1un1ber of students in con1n1u n1t)' 
colleges dropped fro1n 101.000 to 
fl9,000 wt1er1 tuition \\'as rai~ed frocn 
$306to$5\9 . I The Reag.anaut s arc doi11g n1ore-1han 
prodt1ce ;1 S)'Ste111 "'"here tile Donald 
Regans go 10 Har\•ard a11d tell other 
l\n1ericans tt1a1 the)' ntusc be l1app)' with 
h state or co111n111nit)' collt"ge. 
! They are sayi11g that the appetite for allege and the professions should not 
be de\·eloped an1ong those ''lo"'er-
t 1ass'' Americans. other than the fev.· 
Horacio Algerists 1-1,·ho ..:an v.·ork enough 
to niake their 01-1,·n v.·a}' . 
Thi s is ..:on1bining old -r11a11 's ego and 
~ight - v.· ing theolog~· to forge policies 
that .,.,-;11 cripple Ameri ca for n1an)' 
ge11era11ons. 
Corf Ro~·an is a s.1·r1(Jic·are<J col11rnnis1 
~·hose <'Orr1rr1en1aries ap11ear reg11larl.1' in 
The Hillt op . 
• 
It becomes clearer that the President 
doesn't begin to understand the reasons 
for his phenomena\ unpopularity with 
black America . 
It causes him genuine pain that many 
blacks think of him as a racist, but since 
he can't figure out the reasons why, he 
cannot figure out wha1 to do about it . 
It is, in some sense, a question of 
syllogisms. The President's own seems 
to run a long these lines: Reagan is a nice 
guy; there is nothing nice about racism; 
therefore, Reagan cannot be a racist . 
I He IS a nice guy: self-effacing , 
charming, earnest, slow· to anger and 
quick with a smile. These endearing 
qualities. in fac1, might well have helped 
Reagan break the Democratic lock on 
black political loya\1y as no Republican 
president since Eisenhower has been 
able to do. But his policies got in the 
way . 
Black Americans look at Reagan ' s 
domestic policy of savaging the 
programs calcula1ed to help poor 
Americans, a disproportionate number 
of whom are black, and come up .... ·ith a 
different syllogism: The policies are di s-
proportionately harmful to blacks; the 
policies are an integral part of the 
Reagan progra~ therefore. Reagan 
cannot care abo~t 'h@c ks. ' 
Being a nice guy is, from this point of 
\iiew, irrelevant-a fact which might 
long since have become clear to the 
President, but for the attitude of white 
America. 
Whites, too, may see many 'Of the 
Reagan polici·es as coldhearted, pro-rich 
and generally ill -conceived. But si nce 
1hey also see Reagan as a nice gu)', the)' 
devise a third syllogism: Reagan is a 
nice man; his policies are harmful ; 
theiefore, he must tie getting bad ad\•icf' 
from people who aren't so ni ce. 
The image of a nice man being led 
astray has enhanced the Presid~nt' s fre-
quently poor grasp of basic in -
formation. He keeps ge11ing his fac1s 
mixed up, leading ·. some people 10 
conclude that if he were supplied with 
better informat ion as to the true impact 
•• 
of his policies, he would, being a nice 
guy, undertake to soften 1hem. 
Blacks. for the most part. have been 
unw illing to separate the man from his 
policies. Thus, while in a recent Wash · 
ipgton Post / ABC News poll, 58 percent 
qf whites approved of his job per -
formance (33 percent disapproved) 
black approval was only 8 percent, with 
' &7 percent disapproving. 
I More s1ri king , a C BS poll found the 
percentage of blacks who thought the 
I;>resident cared a great deal about the 
needs and problems of the poor was: 
zero. 
When Dan Rather asked him " ·he1her 
that finding meant he needed to ''do 
something thac blacks will perceive as 
being positive for them," the President 
seemed not to understand the question. 
H e talked about his appointments of 
blacks v.·hen he was governor of -Cali-
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fornia, of his long-ago editorializing in 
favor of integrating baseball 's major 
leagues, of his lifelong tolerance and 
decency . 
In other words. he is a nice man . 
He simi larly missed the point last 
week in a public-TV interview with 
Tony Brown, who wondered if the 
President understood the alarm blacks 
feel at the President's proposal to turn 
many lifeline programs over co 1he 
states. 
Reagan said he was determined to 
''guarantee the constitutiol)a! rights of 
every citizen in this country, at the point 
of bayonet, if necessary''-as though 
the unequal scramble for reduced 
federal dollars were a constitutional 
issue. 
He seems not to understand that the 
attitude of blacks to...,·ard hi s ad · 
ministration is not primarily a matter of 
''percept ion." '}lac ks - particularly 
lo" ··income blacks-see his programs 
and policies as inimical to their interests 
because the)· are. 
Jobless and job-threatened blacks 
who might have been cautious sup-
porter s of a program that seemed like\)' 




(which is, af1er all, the best hope for 
black economi c progress) are dismayed 
that despite the sacrifices being imposed 
on them the economy remains in poor 
shape . What does it matter to 1hem thal 
the sacrifices are imposed by a nice guy? 
The irrelevancy of niceness will 
become obvious even to working class 
whites unless. • by some miracle, the 
economy takes a quick turn for the 
be11er. 
As a matter of act, the trend is 
• 
already under way . A recent 
Washington Post poll showed Reagan 
with a 13-point approval margin among 
al l Americans. 52 percent to 39 percent . 
c 
The newest poll shows that margin 
reduced to a scant 2 pain.ts : 48 percent 
approval, 46 percent disapproval. 
Asked if he should stick to his't.ax and 
budget cuts as an economic restorative 
o r try somet hing else, on ly 35 percen1 
sa id he shou ld s~ick by his guRS while 61 
percent urged a new approach. 
H'istory does not record whether the 
captain of the T itanic was a 11ice guy . 
William Raspberr)' is a syndicated 
columnist whose commentaries appear 
regularly in The Hi lltop . 1 
United, resource-rich Africa 
potentially a vvorld. 
Africar1 Hi stor)' Month is o \·er. No v.· 
1t1a1 we have rer11i11isced o,·er 011r pro11ll 
arid gloriotis past, it is nect"ssar)' co look 
at che cask ahead. 
The Afri ca11 Re\"Oll1tio11 has for ~0111e 
cime rcalized chac the redemptio11 a11d 
de\·elopment of ch.e \\·orld's Afr ica11 
1nasses la~· i11 the ..:orre..:t orgar1ization of 
che Afril·an ..:ontinf'nt as the pov.·er base . 
Thf' realization of Pan -Afril·ani sm. 
dt"fined as ~'the total liberation a11d 
unifi..:ation of .A..frica undt"r S(iencific 
Cornell Cooper 
~o..:ialism." is the on[ \' niethod by '''hich 
"''t' as a people can ar11ass lhl' necessar~­
pov.·cr io begirlJ co sol\'C our rrob!en1~ 
a11d 1110,·e rapidl)' fllrv.ard 011 cl1c '\cali.' 
of !1t1n1a11 de\·elopr11e111 
A 11r1ified, 1.·or1tiner11al. ,1\fric:1r1 
r1ati cl11 V.'()uld l1ave 1\·ict1ir1 its ccrr11or)' , 
st1fficicr1t r11<1rkl·t l'<lpabilit \·. r1;1tt1ral 
resour..:es. i11vesc111e11t l'apital a11d skillt>cl 
perso r111c l Ill i11surt· 111dt1s1rialiLacio11 ar1ll 
111eani rl~ ful e..:ono111ic de\·elopme11t . 
It does not take any mind ber1ding 
political analysis to see thac che v.~urld of 
today is di\'ided into fi,·e · large 
political / el·ono n1 ic camps (Ea scer11 
Europe. \Vester11 Europe, Japar1, 
U .S.A .. Cl1i na) "'"ith most of the y,·orld' s 
power prese11tl)' in\'ested in then1 . 
The con ti11enc of Africa, being one of 
the ril·hest pieces of real estate in the 
" 'orld, and in many instances the major 
role s11pplit"r of a number of valuable 
resources. under a continental African 
go\•err1ment, v.'0L1ld be in a position to 
I0101i 
• 
t11ilizc it ~ pov.·cr for tl1e de\'elop1nenc ·of 
Afri..:<111~ i111ernationally arid ~ in tht" 
i11tt"Tt"SC of v.·orld so..:ialisn1. · 1 
Wich Africa as a 1-1,•orld pov.·er " "hich 
n111st be reckoned v.·ith or1 a respected 
a11d just basis . African people y,•orld-
1-1,·ide \\"Ot1ld t•11jo)' a ne1-1,· resp"ect and 
status Ullllbtainable u11dt"r present 1-1,·or ld 
a r ra 11g.i.·n1e111 s . 
Our ' ' natural'' allit"s, ihe . Indian 
people . ..:ould depend upon the uncondi· 
cional suppclrt of .>\ fri ca and African ·~ 
re\"Olt1tionarif'S in Chf'ir effort to thro"'' 
off tl1e yoke of European settler 
colo11ialisn1 . 
Trt1e ;1llia11 ces can be forged be'1.,.,·ee11 
a t111ified. sociali se .>'\fri..:<1 and the Euro-
pear1 ("'·l1i1e) prolet:iriat as ihe)· enter 
i11t o de\·isi\·e scrtiggle i11 tl1e capitalist 
"-.t<lli.' ~ to {)\'ert hr1.)" db111esci..: capitalisn1, 
y,·Jii..:t1 v.·ill be..:on1l' stipere:->ploitative 
do111estic:1ll)' bel·ause of tile lo$s of 
Afri l·a arid Afri car1 labor to tt1e 
~-,1~Jita! ist / i111 pcrial ist S}' ~ lern . 
Tl1t"refore, for !hf' 'tflll}· thinking 
.>'\fr i..:a11 111an / 1-1,·on1an 1-1,ho desires the 
cruc liberatior1 of hi s or her people. 
t\fril·a 111l1sc ai all ..:os1 become the 
pri111ar}' fo..:LJS. 
Such a11 objel·ti \•e is obtainable for 
che Africa11 111an/ .,.,·oman 0111)' through 
• 
orga11i za1ion . and the corre(t Pan-
Africa11 de,'el~pment of the Afrit:an 
..:oncir1e111. The con1bined energies of the 
1-1,•or ld 's Afril·an population (an and " ·ill 
O\'f'r..:0111e an)' l'Ontradictions . 
Cornell Cuoper is a grgd11ate srudent 






U.S. immigration and nationality Laws are constantly char1ging. ·And more than eve1 
foreign students. businessmen and workers must be aware of the laws for entering the 
U.S. 
This is especially true of Africans. Hispanics. Haitians and other 11aoonalities seeking 
residence in the U.S. • ' 1 
But who can immigrate to !he U.S ? What rights do you hav~ as an undocumented 
worker? How do you apply for a visa? And what should you do if you·re faci?d with 
deportation? 
Stop guessing and get th'e legal answers from a reliable immigration lawyer Cal[ 
today and learn how the new immigration laws affect you and your fan1ily 
Curtis L. Solomon 
Attorney At Law 
' 499 South Capitol St. 
Suite 515 
(202) 484-2225 
Washington, D.C. 20003 
• 
TWX 710-822 9408 U.S. Consult WSH 
Other Legal Services Include: 
• Bankruptcy 'i 
• Wills and Estate Planning 
• Real Estate 
• 












Tasteless 'Diner' film 
a little hard to swallow 
B,· l ' ;1rl Suhlc11 
flillh>I' , IJ!I \\ Pll•"I 
1::-•· · l' l' ~ · U ,. k ' \\ '!1,1 -..:rll till' ,j1,ll ~'lit 
,, , till' i... 11.·11.·11 ' ' 
r.. 1.· tr•' (i,ilLI\\ ~11 ,\\ ,1~··r lt.i' 111,1 , •. ,.~,·,t 
() (' , l \l~l lt:lll' t: ." , I 11\\l\ ll' [ l l.1f I' 11/11/{1\f ,!, 
.1 rr..,.::1 l111~ ,1 , ,1 t>1111.·,\ ,t11 .. 1r.1i;.111.1r1r1.1c.-,1 
I ll \\ ' 1rl l l1.'\ 4 " 1 '11 .: ~ 'I I t ~ [<l -.IJ<l\L' .111~ 1h1r1;.: 
,1,1\\ll (•ur tl1r11;1 t~ ct1,.,,. ,1;1,, ) 
!~1ll.I 1 1 ,-. .. ·r J,· rr~ \\ · ,. ,!1 t r:1t1.h ·' 11r1\,111,·111 •rl 
tl ! / ) 111,•r I' ,L 1l',t '( l <lf 11.·1"-. '<'<' ,! 
I L':1,1 l i t t<•I' l\L'll. (l'T! :1111I\ rl1>l t••r 
:1n\ 1lr1,· 11. 11 11 :1 1:1, t<' t••r t1r1<' f1l111' f' ,•r . 
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tile' l1r't )1.111 .111 li <•lll . 11.·.11111111 .l.' .111.111, ,· .. 1 
1.lr11,· l1,1111c• .. 11111 .1 l'l'.11 Ii< :11 I' '"'''' Iii, 11 '' 
;1 !111 ,., ... ,.,,,\,· 
\ \ ;.'11\ ('\'"1'11111\' Iii' 1..11 .111.1 l'<•lll 
!..1.·t1.llll]' •'I\ 111' t.1.-1.· 11,ll[lllC: lo'I l\1' 
1r11.·11cl' C< > ,11,, ,,1,·1 111111 111 1j1,· 1111,1,11,· •'I 
1111.• r11. ul .t' 11 111· ,,,.r,· 1111tllL",I t"l11-. t' 
llt\111< 11 ' 
\11,·11l1c·111,c 11.111 1••'111 ,.111,,·, t\1,· 1,·,1 
11! (\lt' 111!11. \1h1,t1 ,\1•<"'ll 0 ! .J.!•'1 ,111\ l't"l!\"I 
\ I,,,, 1."\1.•r\<'lll" 1,11'1 .I ;.'•'111!111"1 ,,,,i.., l'lll 
.! \tlliL" <llll'1.tlll~ 111,1\ 11.I\<' 111.•J•• 1t 
/)111, ·1 I' '''·''''lll"li \\ 1lfl .C:.L;.'' ,,.11,,·!,•,, 
1,,1..,· .... 11 11! -.t.1\l· 11!\·.1, 11 ~·•11 11.1,,· ,.\\'I 
. 1ll<"ll<l1·,\ ·' 111,·11,1 'c111111c·1 1•.111\ .111,\ ,11111' 
I\ /111r/ t1• ,-.11.t1••11(·11 111.-.il l••llt ,,1 l'''ltr,· 
llL''' · ,,1 ,·,1r1r,1.·1. tl1,·11 <••t1 111.t< I,,. I< 
111111<11.·,J 1•! /J 111, I 
) ,111.ll \\ 1,)1 I •'\I t1, ,,!11 1 .il!<'ll,t< .I 
1'11.'.l' l" 1'·1'' rl11.' l'<"l'I'' l\1 ,1111 11 
By Shirle~· Cars" ·el l 
tl1llh'P Sc.11f V• r11r1 
·1·hc- \'l':1r \\ ;l;. 1950 . R:1c 1;. r11 1.0. ;1;. r;1r11 -
l);tnt itl tl11· l ln i1 .. ·J S1 :11 .. ·;.. hut 1.0.0 t1it l' Ar11c r · 
il'<IJJ ;. pllt If ;1s idt: nl tlllll' ll t ;1ril~' Il l pr..:S\' 111 a 
hl;11.·k \\ 1•r11 ar1 a11 ;t1.0.';1 r{l 
·1·hl!' ;1\\ :tr{l w ~1.' Pl1li11 ..: r Jlr11 ..: f1 •r fl'~ l -
1'\' ·1·1;i..: \\ 1i r11a11 ""' :1.' r. .... ·\' 111l<•ly r1 Jlr111.1k ;. . 
. ' -ll ;1\·1r1i; i-...: .. · 11 th l· first hl ;1rk :1utl1<1r 11• ht.· 
< t•~· ;1 rdt: tl thi,. pr11c. <•nl' 1111~l1t ,.,. ,. t1r11\' ct1:1c 
1t1 1;. "f"•"•l1IJ h .. • the gr\'at ..:.; t 11111111..:111 i11 
\l r1" ' ~,.· r:1r1.'<.'r •'Ill' \vl111 ll1x·s 11 "c kt11''' 
t1c· r . cJ1;1r '" · 
ll til cl1;1,.l' \\l1•1 111, t..11,1\\ t1 .. ·r k1lll\\ ht.·t -
' tL·r l'hL' \ t.. 111•1\ 1h:1t , Ill' i-. a 1lti \\ 11 C1 l 1.•:11111 
• Interview 
1111111 !111 tl1:1c J'l al'l"' grc:1te r \"<tl lll' 11 11 1hr 
lc,,1.·r thini;~ 111 l1fl· 11 \ 11u l' <1ll 1l1e 
.i: al 11<.<Tl ll _!:'. '1f :111 c 11 11 fl' h 1 :ll' !.. l"() ll l ll lll rl It ~ 11 l 
1 1a~ Cr1ht1I<' ''' IJr'"'" ' .t l<''"er cl11n~ 
• •• 
1·111.: ~..:;1r \\ :1 ~ 1969 l_;,1\L' :1nJ rcsri. .. ·r t 
\1;1,. .i l1t1 11J;111t ;11 !Ill' .-\ frt' r\rt ,. ·1·11..::1l l'T 111 
( "h1l·11g1•. <111;! hl;1r t.. :1rt1'1' :111,1 !II\' 11>1.:a l 
rt1r11r11t1111 1\ r1•11\'1.'tll'll 11• l111 11 11r ;1 hla .. ·t.. 
\\1>111!111 . 
l'hr l11'tl1•r 11 \.\ 1f.. t ill' !11r111 1if 11ti .. · t r ~ 111 
11r;11 , ~. t if ;1 pt l\:1 "l ")11.' fX lt; I \I <I' l i \\ l' ll 1.l(1 I~ 11 
lJ r'"'~' .'\1111 . <tl"l' tiT1.li11g t11 li e r . 1111 ,. \1<1,. 
t !1l' i: f 1' <t t \'' c 1111> 11 1 .. ·11 c 111 Il l" r \1' r11 111 g l" ;1r\'..: r 
111 <111 i11t 1·r\J l' \1 1: 1 ~ 1 1\ L'1'/.. . .. t1 r s1l\>kc 
\l :l r!!~ I ~ 1>f tl1;11 ll ; 1~ ... 1' 11<' [l l:ll'l' \I :\ ~ p:1r k -
c1! \11 tt1 ~·11111i; 1x·1,rll' ,111,t 1i l1.! Jlt.'••rl c. 
[<l\I !'(ll't' l".11111; :11 11.J ' J'll lkl". :tt lll l' \"l' ll til l' 
I Jl.1l·~ Sr,,n,· }{ ; 1 11~l·r, ~a ( ' l11r;t;.'•' ~<ltl )!) 
1\ 1.· r,• 1!11.·r,· · · 
()tit t•! 1111, tr1l•t1t1.· l·;1111t• ,1 h1l1•\.. l· 111 1tl l·1l . 
/,' ( ;1, •'II. \I 11}1 I I,, •'. II 1111.·h l"llfl1 :1111..:J ttll' 
!"'•.:tr~ ,,f 11,•t;1hl1.·, li t.. 1.· ~t :1ri:.1rl·t \Va ll-. \'r. 
[)l1c!~1."\ K:1 r11.l:1ll. ,"J1!.. !.. 1 <11,\ \ ;111111. :1r1J 
t· tlll''t,1_!'.l' l\. rli)!llt . . t, l\l"ll ;1, 1l1;1t 1•! 
1111"'" ' ... rl1,l1.·111 ... 1:111111\ :1 11,1 lr11·11J , 
l_cr1•11 .. • li ..: 1111 .. 'tt. Jr. 111 111..: l"\.\1t1f.. ·, 1r1 -
tr1,1lurt11111. ''l11.! ,,f 13r1'''" '· ·· H .. ·r J:l<.1Cr11' 
t"\' ll·hr;1tl' cl1l· crutl1 l1f lif\' ·1·11r\" l'l' l\'br:1t ..: 
tl1.: 1r111l11•l · hl;11.·t..r1r''· ' ' t1 1 .. ·l1 1' ;1l ,.11 !Ill' 
tri.1ctl1,it r11ari 1 · 11..-~\ r1.· lll'l" t tl1e \\ll••l l' ll l·ss 
11t a x·r,1,11 1111!1 ,1 .. · .. ·11 r11,1c, 111 till' ,,, 11 11f 
l1l'f r,·,1111\' . ' 
Shalamar still in musical 1puberty 
B~ .. Ke,·i n Gibbs 
~! 1ll1or S1aff "'-'rner 
1-"riends is 1l1e title of thl' late~t 
Shalamar album i11 <\l1irh the grotip. 
J od)' \\1a t le)· . H o 1.0.·ard H e\1ecc . arid 
Jef fr e)· Da niel . la bor di\ige11tl~· onrl' 
again to d ri \ e thei r listene rs up ar1 in-
c line o f \'e rbosit~· and fatigue. 
In s ho rt . the conten ts of 1hi:s . tht•ir 
third albu m . clac ks the ge11u i11e di \ ·ersi t} 
a ssoc ia1ed """ith ar tists of 1he n1illion -
sell ing cal iber. 
' ' A N ight T o Re1ne n1ber·· arid 
''There It Is'' are defin it i\·e of the p0 1.0. t' r 
the grotip is ca pa b l..- of. Tl1 es..- ::i r e t\1'0 
Sounds 
ver y finel y arranged S()ngs. l "he 
ren1ainder of the albur11. y,•ich the e;:o;cep -
ti o n o f the ballad s. ha s t he nausea ting 
propensi ty that u sual! ~· accompanies 
endless repeti1io 11 . It is d i f f ic ult th e n . 10 
d is tingui sh o ne song fro m an o ther _ 
''A Night T o Remembe r·· and 
' ' Tliere It Is'' m ust su rel~· ha\·e gi\·en 
b111 t1 111 ·· 1 ( ';111 ~·1 a k e You Feel Good . " 
··011 To i) Of ! lie \\"or ld ."" ··Don'1 T r~· 
·r o C hange rvte." '" P l::i}·ir1g i·o \Vi11:·· 
.ind the t itle cut ·· 1·rie nd.; . ·· 
le would secn1 o n ly fittir1g 10 p(1i111 <•UC 
that the t\\'O songs. ••,\ N ig t11 ·r(i 
Remember'' a nd '' T l1ere It J,. ·· ~11:1r1· 
the same writers-Dana M e \•e rs . 
C harmaine Sy lvers , and Nidra Bell . 
Friends wa s produ ced by Leon 
Syl\"i.'r'. Ill . 1l1e ':11111." 11r\'C!11l·c•r 11!10 
c1ss isll'll Sl1 <1l :1111ar 11·itl1 •• 1·11 !.. 1.· 1· 11~1! i ·o 
Th e l3 ::i 11k '' :1n(\ 01 !1..:r ~ong., tl1;11. 1\·itl1 
tl1 ..-it r11illio11 sell ir1g r(• \)t1l:1ri1}. 1.·;1t1gl11 
1l1e ::i11die11rc :111l1e h:111 k . 
\Vh ~· . cl1c11 , do\'., 1-"ri1·r1cls l<t(· f.. 1ltl' 
po<\ er a11d a111he111ici1~ llf 1111 ~ t 
Shala 111a r so11gs. l)rob:tbly t>..:c:1 11~ .. • (!1c 
audiet11."e. u11li t.. e tll\' j.!.!OlJJ). l1a ~ gr•l\\ll 
up. N0 10 11ger v.·il\ fat1 ~ be 1 1 11prl·~sed llt 
mi11t1tely cnoved b) cl1e ··1eer1~·- l11i1) lll'r·· 
n1an11er in \\ l1ich cl1e gro11p c l i,pl:1~~ 
!heir n1usical pr .. 11\1.'~S. 
E \•en the re<1dcr<. of 5io ~ 1 / T1>1•11 :1ntl 
Tet'n ll "o rld 1.0.0 ill fi 11d ii diffi c t1!1 to 
arprt•ci::ice ct1i~ alht1n1 . Art <l tt rarti\·e 
~ o'L'T. :1 nil"l' 111lc <•r1d !" '' ('p( > ~.,ibl~· 
1)1rce) l<,l..:r;1blL' ~11 11)! ' d11 11 c1t r11akc :111 
;1l b11m . 
' 011..:t• ag. ;1\11. a' i11 1l1c 11a.~1. 1t1e ~lo\1 
~·tit~ -,a1·e "'11a1 r1111ld vcr) y,·cl! t1a\l" bce11 
a n1 t1si,·::il Jisa~1cr . '' I J11sc StlJrJJcd li}' 
Bert111~.: l 1-1 <1 ~ 1·0·· :111d ' 'I l)t1r1 ' 1 \\' a11t 
·r (, Be Tltl' ! _ a~ t i·o K tl O\\' · · · a rt· r1i rl" 
-, \ (J\\ <;0 11g'. Ni ce, \)t it l1 <1rcll }' \\'Ortl1 t!1e 
$(1.99 <;:1,·rif iL'C req 11i rcll t tl r11 •1kl' 1l1i s 
:1ll1t1111 y,·J1•11 it r0t1!d 0 \ ' t' hee,11, s l1o t1ld 
\'Ll ll t l\'ride 1ll ll'a \•e ii 0 111 o f '.'Otl r fi11e 
• I • 
rr1.·Qr1\ collect i(1 11. 
1f ~· 011 \\"ere Slll" ke red l! ltO bU}'i11g 
l- f1er1<J.~ h1·ra11~l' of 1t1e a ppeali11g r1act1re 
of ' "'A Nig)1t T o R. e n1e n1ber." 1he attrat·· 
ti\ l' ::ii b11111 l"O\ er {J f v.·l1a1 ('\' C f reason. do 
gi\t.' it ::i dl'l·er11 bti rial i n the bo t tom of 
your rollt·rti1i11. 
If }'011 \\ere on }"Ollr v.· a~· 10 t l1e record 
<; t o re. · d o a quick · ·u-1u r11 '' and head 
baL»k l1on1e . 
H o .... ·ever. i f }'Ou are trul y pressed into 
btJ }' i11g the l::ite~t S l1 i1la1n a r re lea se. be 
'tire to categorize it 1111der · ·e·· for early 
se\'e111i es o r · ·1·· fo r latent imitators of 
cl1e Jac ksor1 Fi ve. Eitl1e r would be an 
a1.·l·11 r <11 e a r11! ic <1ti 0 11 . 
• 
Tiger Flower & Company presents 
The Jones · 1ls 
Students: 
I<;! °' l lll \V $ 8 · ~1ll 1 c;; l\O\\ '.?!~ I 
Also T·Connectlon 
K.ln1 Jordan 
Friday, April 9 
cramton Auditorium 
On -.ale: C rar11to11 AL1 t lit o riL1111 
\it \' 1 1 1 111 ~\" "'<111 1 o;;11ack . 
I 
General: 




Anti if sun c·omes 
Ho" ' ~·haJJ " "t' xreet him ? 
Shall \\'e not dread hin1. l 
Sht1/I " "t' not fear him 
After so length_,. a 
.Se.1·.1·i<1n "'ith .~ht1tJe ? . 
Sh<1ll 11•e n<Jt shudtJer:' -
Shall 11·e n<JI flee I 
Into th1; .1·helter. th1· lt'11r 1hi1·k sl1elter 
OJ th1• fl1n1iJit1r 
Pr<1piti<Ju.1· ha:e? !. 
The tlark h11n~ .1· he1111i/\• 
01•er the t'\" t'.~ . 
••• 
The Uni\•crsit}' 's Rankin Chapel \\:.tS 
the st·c nc of a standing rOlltn onl~' t' f( IY.'d 
a s student s . faculty and vi sitin~ high 
school classes filled the pews ro h..:ar t~ ..: 
word of thi s legendary pt:ictcss las! Fri -
da}'. When s he read · ·1·he L ife of Li11ct1 ln 
W est" ' on..: could sec !he ugly little Lin-
r oln through the vividness tl f hl' T v.·11rJs 
and th ..: subtle intonat io ns . 
Wh..:n s he read poe111 s of l\l\"l'. 11f hat..:. 
1if .: hildh1xid. (Jf poveny. 1if ::ill th\' c 11r11 -
r1111n th ings1in lite. she to ut·hell a l' \1111111<,n 
1.· hord i11 ::ill pr..:s..: n t . 
For chis trait 1)f univt:rsa licy. s h1.· h ;1,. 
b..:\'n :1w:1rdcd in nun1crablc h(111tJrs. in · 
1.·ludi11g 1w11 Guggen.hein1 F\'lll1wshirs ir1 
1946 :tnd ·4 7. and the Bl ack Ac;1de111)' l)f 
r\.rt;. and Lctt..:rs Award 1n 197 1. In 1901> 
,. h..: wa~ r1ar11cd Poet Laureatt' 11f 111111111 ,. 
a11J ho lds hl1norar~' dtlt' t<1rate J..:g ree ' 
frt)nl c1v..:r ..tO \' 1.1lleges anJ un i\'l·rs it il'S. 
1nc lt1lling H o y.•ard . 
Brookli is a \\"0 111an o f rar1.· g.r:1 l"1.' a 11 1.I 
c han11. and at thl· recc ptilin \\' h ic h f\11 -
10 .... ·.:d her po.:rry r..:aJing. s h<'. d isplay.:~ 
these qualilies by taking 1i111\' 111 s ig n 
c11untless auto graph s and b y pc rs1111all y 
ans wering an y qu\'s lions pt:)S..:d 111 h\'r in ;1 
11ne -o n -one \'On\•ers acio11 . Sh..: pose1.I f1ir 
phl1to ;1ftcrphb 10 ::ind al\\' a}'S 111an:1g..:ll ;1 
s111il\' although her fatigue h.:gan tO sh111.0. 
;1s th..: recept it1n v.•ore on . 
H"e Rt'aJ Co11J 
7·;,,, l 'r11•/ P /,11·1'r .1.; 
5'1'\'l'll l lf lht' ( ; ,,/(f t' /! .)!1111·1>/ 
\\' t' f"t'tll 1·1•11/ . \.\ '1' 
Lt'}i .1·,-1,,,,,/ . \.\ ',, 
L!1 rk /{1 1,,, 11 ·,, 
.}1ri /.:, • .. 1 r11 i~l11 . \\·',, 
Sir1 ,11 .•1 11 \V,, 
"f'}1 111 ,\!I l l . \\11' 
) 11::: )11111'. \.l ' t' 
U 1,, ·'''''11. 
••• 
• 
Br' " 1k ;.. tlc,r1 tr h..:r 1 ;1r11c. 111'1'''. · · 1 · 111 
j u st ;1 1 l11 rll i11ar~ J'll.:r,1111 . I J,•11't <\ak 1.· llfl 
e\·e~' Ja)' arid'"~' . " Hr~· . 1'111 ;1 fl'l<..' I . ·· 
A 11ll ;1ftcr \ 'l'ar' ,, f \lr1t1 11g.. "he ;. t ill 
dcst· rih..:s t he Jilh a-, ··llclit·111t1' .1gon~· ·· 
·· E111.· li p <i1.•111 ' " l ik 1.· ' l<1r1111i; all (>\l'r 
again . It",. l1kt: }'11u h<l\"\' 11' t lll•;1rnell ;1t1\ -
thi11g . · · sl1c "a id 
Sh\' s;t}'" (if h..:r \\ 1,rk. ··A pt>..:111 111a~ 
rccou r1t :1 <lr1.• a r111lr I 111;1) Ill' ! ~11 the rl' a11J 
in1agi r1 ~' rh111g.,.. hut 11111,. t 11 ! 1t i' 111~ l' ."< · 
pcri lC ll L"IC <tllll <>b~1.·n.• ;1 t i \lll ~ .. 
·· 1 just kc..:p tr}'1r1g t1• l1H1 k ;tt th111~' 
ho n .. ~s il y. a nJ \\'1t h a r1 1lpen . c le an eye 
. write th i11g-, :1;. )'OU sec thc ni ." 
••• 
l "h e Artists ' 
and l\1odels ' Ball { 
\.\ 11,111/1'r.' ,/,, r!1J / 1·1•1if14.,·11 . \l "t" ,·11// then1 
' 1h111 
• A11,J 1·/,1.1,, 1/11· 111t1lf•'' lh t' rt' /Jut 1·11m -
1nrJ11 th1r1x 1 
.'l1111ri1·t' 11.1 / '}1,, 1· <J ( <'<'f)f th•' 111J1nes •1·e 
Xll"I' 
\.\ 111h 1·11/n 1. 11111/ kt't'f' thl' ll/ t :tl .\\"· 
brec11h1r1.I! 1/11' / t 
\\'e /J r <11 ·1' 11111· n t ' ll .~n 1c1 JI hu.flll t'.\'.f. 
\Vt'// . l1eh1111J 
011r n,1,·k.1 rhe<· 11/11•r H 111• · ,,.,'.rt' ••·e. t11 
/.:111••·· 
••• 
Br1•1lk s" llC \.\ hl1t•k . ·1·,1 /J1 .•en1ba rk . 
c a111..: 1lU f las t St'Jlte n1b..: r . and s he is pres-
e nt! ) y,·11rk 1ng <ltl the ~c4u1: I to her auto-
b iogr;1p h )' . Rt'fl11rtfr11111 f>t1r1 I . as \\'ell a s 
a h1Jt 1k ( ) f p<.>..:n1,. t(l add l<l he r al read\ 
leng ct1y list 1if \\'t1rk s . 
• 
MICHAEL CAINE CHRISTOPHER REEVE 
• 
DYAN CANNON 
The trap is set ... 
For a wickedly funny 
who'll-do-it. 
1n IRA LEVIN 'S ''DEATHTRAP'' 
• 
• 
E>ecut,ve P1oduce1 JAY PRESSON ALLEN 
Mus" by JOHN NY MANDEL 
A ssoc1<1 te Pr OOL1L1'r ALFRED de LI AGRE. JR 
P1oduced b; BURTT HARRIS 
Sc1eenp1av by JAY PRESSO N ALLE N Based on the stdge "'" o. IRA L[VI N 
LJ""''''d b . SID NEY LU MET 
PG,PAR£H l AL GUIOAHCf SUriGESlfO ··Uw] 
\ <l"'! .... t f • •• • ... . ..O t Of • •! •81 I • OA C•"l O•~ 
· I'! •.1 \MRNER BROS""' 
". (. A<1Nr i::i L0 ~.'l.\ ~ N ·C A ! IONS. c:_oM ~t-~.y ~ 
AMC Ac,11demy 
G1<"._·nl'1'lt 1' !1.I 
AMC Skyline 
B.11!<'\" s c,,,,,1,,.1(! \".1 
OPENS FRIDAY MARCH 19th 
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l"ht Olhtr ( ·omrn11d11rts . l l1t' ( <lt11111•'•11>r<''· 
111,· U.S N:11~ Band", i a1 1 1't!'l'r11hl<". ••ill 
1•«rt,11111 J· r1ct,1>' 1!1roug!1 :\11r1I 2. t\<l(Jtl. 
( 'arn11•·l1a.el ,\ 11tlilllri1i111. t-.111 ,<'11111 ,11 
·\ n1«ri.,·an f\i )tur~. 141!1 Strt0 t'l anti c·,,11,1i1u 
!1<ll\ ;\1·e., N.\\' 17rer . ( 0 all -' .1J -:!.l94 t.11 
111 l"llr 111 at iu11 . 
Bl"thunt ." ~1ar~ t--1 ..- 1 ,·oJ Bt.·tl1t1r1e & FOR", 
Illa,·\.. C'ab11ll' t'" art· lhl' 'llhJt'c"l' of :111 
,-,111b111on dran1;11iz111!1. 111<' t<•I·· ,,1 a t>la,·\.. 
t'c\u,·acc•r :111d .-luh"''n1an 111 17 1JR", ;i,1 . 
n1111istra1il111 . [\l1ibit ..:u111111t1l·~ tl1ro.ugt1 ~1 :11 
1. al lhc• Ana1.·t1stia N,•igl1t1,>rl1•'•ltt t-.1u,<.'u111 , 
: 405 1\lart i11 Llltht'r Kir1g Jr 1\1l' nt1c·. SE. 
:\rl (~roupir . The r\ lri._·:111 ~ .. ·ulpttirt· 
l'\l11h1tio11. ··The Fl1ur i\ l0111,·11c' ,,f ·rh,· Sl!ll 
1\ 011!!0 .'\ rt i~ T" o \\'l)rl(t,." •'(Jr1t1nl1es at 1l1l' 
Na1io11:1l Gallt'f}' ,,f ·\ ic. l::t'l lluildi11g . Tl1•· 
(1allef\ I' l~P<'tl daily :i11~t ll1.-:1!l0 ll ;11 -l tli ,Str<.'t'I 
;1 11d Con)!illl(il'll :\I<' . . N.\\'. ( ":ill 7.'17--l2 15. 
<' '\1 . 51 I for adtlitit111:1I inforr11:1t1(111 . 
8111 .. ·k -\1ntri.:11n . \rl . "" IJ\:1..: I. 1·(11 \.. 1\ 11 In 
\111cri .. ·a: 19.\ll - 19~0." 111.- l:1ig<''l ~hl'I' 111 
hl.tc· \.. f0I \.. Jrl Cl\'r ;t,,<.'111hlt•,I 1<.'.llllrt•' !llllrl' 
cha11 -1()( ) pi<•c·t', h~ .20 ar11'1' I h<' e't11b11 i< ,,n 
i:l1,pla> :11 1·11e c·1,rrt1rar1 (i:iller) ,11 .-\ 11 (41!1 
Stree1 .1ntt !'et1ns)l1~1111a .<\1 e, 1\J . \\ '. l. 
F\h1t>11 ,·,111t 111ur' rt1tclll!1h \1 at\'h 1~ 
S11 l1 & r rp per. Julia anti c_·,11111':1111 ,,111 1,,. 
.111r,·:1rin)'l l'\l'r1 l' rid:1) a11d Sa111t (l:1~ at :>-11 
!\c11r} ·~. 2N)J ( "01111 . .-\< e .. N.\\". Jti!ia ;111tl 
( "on1pan' 1, \\"a,J1i11g1,i11·, h••tt<"'( -al1 :111,! 
r•·ppe! d\l<l. \\ith <"<t'rl!!\1ng Ir(>[!! tlt'''I <' 
<\111i1h t<' l)1a11a Ro,, 
I .oust Joinls. J. \\'alter Nl•gt ll :1r1ll l"l1e I (ll''l' 
Joir11\ \\111 ht' pt"rf,,rr11i11g at 111,· 9:Jll t "ll1h 
111nigt11 lor <lilt' nigl11 Cl11I~. 1-l <•ar I 011,t' Jo111t, 
1'erfor111 tl1cir 1111 ··1, lt -\ II()\<'' \\ , J .1c·t·."· 
ll1e 9 : .\() ("luh \, IOi."alt•d at 9 .l\J I· <;1 . , N . \\ 
111 lhl' )ll,[Ofl<' .-\l ]:tT\tli." ll tlil{lir\g . 1- Lir Ill 




Ruri td ·1·re11sure. In 1t1e tl;1sl1 \' lll'J l'TOtl111.· 11,~n 1.if !lie (iiltll'tl & Sl1ll i,·ar; •la,,il 
··1·111.· l'ir:1c1.·, of Pen1a11•l·." a bl'\'Y of l (l\l·I~ 
111a1tlt·11' ,·11._·.-1unter a band of pira1e, . N''" 
pl;1~1 1 1~ .11 tl1e Na1io11al Theater 1l1ro11gl1 ~la1 
I . I lit· Nalit111al is lo.·a tcd ai 1321 E Strct'11. 
N . \\'. ( .'a 11 ..:!1;1 rlo'.e -a -c il' \..:et al 626- 1 CMlO · [ 
I )iS4'.c1' t'r Reid in Rtd1st·11\' t rl"d . VIC\\ I h ' 
110r\..' of f' r<.'11.-h s.-l1\ pr0r, A11gu~ct Rolli11 ai 
tl1t· Na1io11al (iallcry of .-\r t, Ea,t Bu ildi11!1. 
1111.·att'll ac -'1h Screec arid C011stitl1tio11 .-\1 1.• ., 
N. \\". The l'\!l"r1~i1l' e~hibit in1.·ludes Cl\'CT .WO 
,,f R<ltl1n·, " '1r \..: ,,. E1·e11 if you d>J11't li\.. t• tl1e 
. 1rt 11,clf. 11tiirh 1s 1cr}" Frenr t1 pro1·i11ei a\. 1 11~ 
'!'<'<."laru\ar arc"hi1c..:1l1re 0f tilt' Gallery il 
'' <1r1 Ii 1 he tr ip . ,\,!111i s~i11 11 fret'. 
r.1rs11 . .-\ 11 ,.,hihici,,n of llra"ir1!1·' and 110,,J 
i."llt' h~ ti.la~ k .A.111 eriea11 ar1is1 ~l alc c\ 
\\ ,1,,(!rqff ._·0111i11l1e' ai N):tr1gun1a·, Gall•·r~ 
1.2 .\.15 llith St .. N .\\1. ) . ·r11e Galler~ 1, 011•·11 
1·11.·,,la) thru Sl111da) 11 a.rn . 10 o p.1n . ( ';111 
2.14·.2500 for n1ore inforr11ati;,)11 . 
'J"hr { " ~iuneil . i\l:1ry i\1._·Lcod Bc·th11nc and 1h<!" 
N:tti(111al Cou111.·il of Nt•gro \\1o n1<'1l arc till' 
,u\,ic..:i' of a spt'cial c~hihi1io1i c11titll·d 
"'N .( ". N .\\'. \9.15 - l9SO."' ~1onday' lhroti)!h 
l·r11!:11' 1hr(1l1gh N<'\t0 111hl·r. ll) a .111. I•• ~ 
1• .111 .. at the ~lat ) \t ..- 1. t·oJ Bcthu11<' 
,\1 t·r11orial ~1 11se11 m. 13111 \ ' t•rrll•)rlt r\ ll' . , 
'\' \\'. !·ret•. ·rot1r' :1rt' h) appo111i111c111 l'lll\ I 
I (>f 1ur1t1,·ri11f,,r111a!it)n . ._·all .\.12 -1::'.JJ . 
Sunday 
( "11ndltli1th l l "11ur. S1111d;1\. (, tli 9 p.111 .. l "t'da1 
11111. l -1 11 \\" Strl'<.'!, S.l:.. ( ' or11111l1ou' l.!ll1llt·d 
tlltlr' il1r t111gl1 tl1e 110111<' of Fr;d,•11 ... I 
l)\Jl l)!l:t'' · l·rt'<' . l' •1r rC,l0 r<<111011'. rail f>-s 
1S~5 
l'11s t • l .11 Hr ll r. N ona :I II 
l'l'•'l';1ga11cla 11ill br appearir1g at th•· 9 : l( 
l "luh tllt11ght (O!ll' 11igl1t <Jil l ~) . l "hl' 'J:.\0 l ' ltl ~ 
i' lorat<·d at 9 10 F S1rte1. N .\\". in 1l1t' 
..f11,tt•r1r .-\ 1la111ir Bl1ildi11~ . FlJr infor r11a11111 \ 
.111<t ,11,,11t1111t'' rail J9J -!N~O 
( "trati•r Sourer . '\1 ar!in Sherma11·, lJ1·n1 
c"llnlinuc' at thl· Slitir.:t' ft1c:a1 er tlS!N 14tl 
"lfl"l"I. N.\\ '. ). Bt'lll i• the (\fllt'al ''1 
April 1 is the d 
• 111,, l I .. l l \ n In ,., .... , ll><Jh"! 
')' '" "' ,,,, .. 1 .1 .• ,, ... it.· • l , .. , .,. J ....... •• 'h·· 
( '~'"''" ( ' luh 
!1 (11110,<" 'lllal' ir1 :1 N:111 r011,·en1ra1i,111 ,·;1n11). 
le i~ a 1,,, ... ,t,•r< .11l''<l111<'11 lat>,•l,·,t ''h,·111 .·· 
Sl10" e\ter1dl0 ll tl1rot1gh :\11r1I 1 J 1-l,r 
rt•,er' ac '' '"' ;t rid 111 t < •t 111:111, ''' . .-a 11 -l6:!-7 i tl(l 
t:.~1hrr. Ja11 \\)<.";111,1 l-,thl'r S;111erficld ''ill ht" 
:1 p~eari11g at 11111,., ,\li t') chr,•ugh 1,•,la} . 
Alt!•'' 1\ ll1.·~. \\ ;t,hi!l!'-ton ·, 111c111il"rl' 
ja1~ 'LIJl\'L't r l11t' I' 1,i,·:trl·1t a1 1117.1 \\"i,,·,111,in 
,.,, ( •.. i11 (i1·,1r!1.t"lll''11 . l) ir111t'! ,Ill''' i: J() 
p.111. eac"!l t'\1'11111!1: Sur1.t;1~ tl1r,1ti!1h I hiir,tla\' 
9 a11tl 11 p.111 . I r1lla1 :111ll S;1turtla\ 9. 11 .tntl 
12 :1'5 . 1-·or ir1t(1r111:111.111 :1r1ct 1t•,er1 .11i1111,. ,·all 
.137-4 1-ll . 
• 
f'11 melt1I . l l'r!l<'t :111,\ I ()1.'11e', ("111111'/r•I ''ill 
re1urr1 ttl \\"a,tiin!'-tt111 ,1,1rrir1!1 Rir!1ar(l lt arri, 
:11 i1tir \\';lr t\ \'[ 1 l1«<1l<'f rh,• ,11,)\\ c'h''"' 
t<i,1 :1~. t'rc'i<"\1, 1<111igh1 :11 ~ Jl .111 . li.:~.·1, 
rar1~l· frc,111S17 .(l)1 c1 SJ~ . 5(1 . 1-·1,r 'h(11<ti111('' 
a 11d in f, 1rr11a 11. ,11 . ._-,LI! fl ~6- l OOll. 
Monday 
Sp1~ij!.ht . i <)t1i.'( l11·, ll\ u,., .-\II<') ,,,.,·\..I) j:111 
'Pl'llight f<·:1111re' tli<.' \\'a,hing1l111 J:111 
R:11;1l!illfl (ll1g Han(!) E;i,· !1\ l or1<l:1~.1t1c J:l 11 
'Pl"llight fea11irt·' llllnl<"l•'''n 1:1ll·r1t I 1>c\t!ed 
:tl 10- .l \\ 1,r,111,111 ·\1 e .. N .\\ l' <•I 1111lh<·r 
1r1forr11a11c,n. ,·;1!\ lJ"l 414 1. 
"l"he Sil•rr ~·rrt'n . Tl1t· Sr1111l1'()r11:1r1 fil111 
'<.'!i1·, c'lltitl<.·d •• ! 1'!' 111l li11g : I ;l(ll<.'' 111 
1 ot;(,ti11g R(il,.,·· ,1111 c'<l!ltitlll<" 0\1 ,)!l<l:t y' 
thr~ugh ~1ar ..-t1 ~9. S 11 . 111 . (';1r111i.:h;1«I /\11 tli-
t•'r1ur11. Nati,111 :11 \l tl,t'lllll ,,f ,\111cr1,·an 
\l i'l(lf~. ( '1111,l!lllll<>tl ·\ <t" . at 1-l tll 'i!fC<"I. 
N.\\". ( ·,,,t 1' 51:! 1t•r n1en1b<'r'. 51~ 1•11 11(111 -
n1l'n1h1·r, . 1·1\111' ''ill 111rlu1lr I ,,,/11(111' 1~f 
/l,l_";i'· 1"/1e It r11 •l1 '1I. II 11111(111 (~/ 1/11' l 't•ar .inti 
.\f1 lllrr,/ l'1er<"•' ( ":ill _157 -.19.\0 l<'I 111-
. ' . tor111a11<'ll . 
Bi~ Brfa k. ""()p<"Tl ~11~ .-·· all''''' ,,1iig1,ri11·r,. 
n111~i..:ian' anl! 'ill!!l"r' 10 per l<lrt11 IOr an 
;1ud1<'t\c"<' . . \1 0111!;1''· ~ p.11i. 1,> 1111<.l11i~t11. 
l 0 la.,,1_. c.. ·,J11111r) R1•,1a11r:1111. 89 '>I . c..-;ll'bl' 
Rd . .-\r!1ng1,111. \ 'a (",1,t '' 'Sol .•\ uJ111.,11 
req 11it<'tl. l 0 <1 ll \J;trhar:i Sri~·er al 5~2 -tl~~O or 
52.2· 64.15 1,1 '"l1t·c!1ilt• :in :tpJ1l•1111111•·111 :1 11J lt11 
ir1tt r111a11,11\ . 
• 
forl 
I ~ovc1•11 rne11t ceivi r1g sodial Security i1e11ef11s i'lre sct1eduleLl tL1 receive 25 percent less per year and rio pay111ents 
will be made durir1g the su111rner n1011tl1s 
Reducedlfu11dir1g is !Jroposed for State Stude111 
Incentive 9ra r11 s for 82 8:3 a11d 110 fu11dir1g for 
1983-84. P1rese11tly stude11ts fro1n Pa .. Del .. N.J. 
~:-·s~:~· ~~~~1 f~~dd~.f~~~~~:~~a~~; ·a~r~~~=r~0 
Other states only allow tl1e use of SSIG fu11ds at 
' s~hools witrir1 tl1e state. 
Since thi ~ is a matching program. the availabi lity 
of funds would depend on whe tl1er states \vould 
continue to fund grar1ts with 011ly their share in -
stead of relying 011 n1atching federal dollars. The 
number of College Work-Study Program jobs 
• N·"'• ll<nJr,' "'1'1"'•""1 ,, 
... '" th<~ ~I l "l uh 
-0: ,,m~/,,r, '"''"' Jt II>_· \\ .1n~·1 
'fll<a"·' 
• lk Hluc• ,\ I!<• ,,,, ... ~ 
l1 ~ h1 " "h lh<' \\ ;1h1n~'"" J,,, 11,,.11'"" 
. 
f"rrr ·Al l .11~1 . Tht' Se\\·all- l3<·lr11tJ111 House 
prese11t' an C.\l1 ibit of '11ffr:1gt' and t'qlial 
rigl11' flll'llJQr;1bitia. 1.m:att•d al 1-'-' ( 0 0 11s1i111-
llOl1 .'\I <,' • • N . \\1 . \\'cekdav' IOa .111. 102p.TI1.; 
\\ e<.' k l'lld\, ll(}{)n l l) 4 p. Ill . 
.-\bslr11c1 Vir .. ·. "fhe Na1i11 11 :1l C.iallcr~· <lf Art. 
(4111 a11t\ l'or1~1itu tit111 Avc .. N.\\' . ) present ~ 
tht' i\ l11rl<Jtl (i . Nt'ur11ann F;1111ily ("(1llt<·tic1r1: 
,\ 1.'11llertivc of Pirasso print~ anti dra"·i11gs . 
..\ 'ur<<') ,1f 100 graphic" " Ork' hy l>irasso 
fror11 190-'-1968. Tt1i~ e~hibicior1 111ar ks 1he 
111a,1t•r', lllOlh birthda}·. For f11rtl1er in· 
f0rr11at i1)r1. r.i 11 7 3 7-421 5 . 
T1·aaday 
-----
i\t11kin1t l\1usil·. T!1e D.<.·. P.: rr11~.,ior1 s,,;;iet y 
and 1l1c Cl1•1ri, 111a 'l'oli!h Org;t11i1ation ti ffe r 
"0Tk,11op' ir1 Afri«an. Sol11 l1 :1r1d Nor1t1 
.-\n1cri.,·an J)i.'rc·u,,ion iri,lrllrll<.'rlt' and inscru · 
n1 l'111 r11aking . 1· l1t'Sday~ a11cl Tl1u rsday, , 6:30 
10 R:JO 1).111 . at 1he \V;1shi11g10 11 H ur11;1niti<·~ 
and ,\ rt, ,('t'n ter. 420 Seve111h Si .. N .\\ '. Cost 
1s S25 JJer n1onth. ('all J98-6JOO for 
rt'g i,1 ra 1 i1111 a nd·i 11 for r11 a1 i(J11 . 
Jalz Hiscur~· . ,\ jazz 11istor) .. ·011r'"' " ·ill be 
offert'd by Ar11erican Uni1er,ity. bt'gir1nir1g 
Tuesda)'S and co111ir1ui11g Tuesda)'S 1t1rough 
/\l:1y 4. 6 !O II p.111 . . Jackstin S.:liool, R Street 
bt't\1t'cr1 J01l1 ;111d 31st Strl'et,. N.W . ( 'os1 is 
580. Call 680-2500 f(lf r«gi,tr;1tio11 a11d in-
fl>rn1at ion. 
\\.'h111 1\ IJiffert'nl'r . U11 ique 1·0..·alist E,cher 
Phillip' \\ill be performi11g a1 Bll1es c\ lle} 
t\1 ar,·11 23 1t1rL•11gl1 thl· .281!1. Bl l1 e~ Aile\ is 
loc·att'd at 1073 \Visro11sir1 ;\ It' .. N. \V .Oinner 
,11011 7:30 p.rl\ . ea,·h c1·l·ni11g . Suntla v 1hru 
Tliur,day 9 a11tl 11 p.n1. Frid;1y a11d Sattirda}' 
9, t 1 and 12 :45 . f11r inforr11a1io11 and 
· rt')er1ari<ll1'. rall .l37--ll -ll . 
\ ' uil'l"S. l "ht' .'\11a-:o.~t1a Neigt1borl1ood 
i\ lus«llm rrc,<'nl' '' Anria J . .Coop('T : A \ 'oi<'t' 
Fro111 T11c So111h."' the lilc and c1rne<; o f a 
bl a•·~ <0 <lt1.-,11,,r ,,J1,1 bega1i ll<'r t<'a~·hir1g 
ratt'<'r in \\1a<;J1i11gcon. ,·ir..:a 1887. ( ' •1 r.11inl1i11g 
ir1d.·finitl•ly. L<lcat1•d a1 240~ !\1artin I uther 
Ki11/! . Jr . Ait· .. S.E. • 
• 
Wednesday 
\li'omtn Unile. The Bla..:k \\1omc11's Support 
Gr011p meet s \\led11l· 'iday•. 6:30 co 8 p.m .. a1 
the Ho" •ard U11i\'l'r~ity ( "<l U!\)eling Ser\·ic't', 
Sixth and il ryan! Sts ., N.\\I . ('()'i i is $4 per 
pt't Sl)fl. Spo11sorcd by Ho11'ard Univer,ity . 
c·all Audrey B. CJ1;ipr11ar1 at 636-6870 for 
ir1 forma1ior1. 
·rimt 's a Yfas1in '. A \\'hire Hot1)e "ig1I for 
1he passage of the E4ual Rights Amer1dmen1 
is held "-'edr1esd:a}'S . 11 a. 111 . co 2 p .m . ac the 
Pc11n~}' l<"ar1 !a .'\ v<' ttue gate of the \Vhilt' 
House. 
\\.'h11lluni1 ? G(J Ba(·~· FrJr fl,J11r(Jt'r by Da111c 
r\ gath:a Chri~tie. dlrc..:red by t lo lt Riddle-
bt'rger " ·ill he pre~er1ted b)' tl1e Sil•·er Spring 
St age through i\ larrh 20. Four -time " ·inner u{ 
thl· ..:o•·e1ed Rub)· Griffi1h A1>-ard . The Sil \'er 
Spri11g Stage is located ac 101 45 Colesville 
Road in Sil\·er .Spring, i\1d . For rt'~t'r1·a t ion~. 
.;all 946-3 80S . 
Rl11cks On Tht Hill . ··L,)r1g Rl)ad Up Th<' 
Hill : Blark s in l'o11gres... 1870-1 98!"' 
chr {1 11iele~ 1he defea1' arid triun1phs of Bla~·k 
legislator~ .. ~inre Reronstr11ction. Nu" 
sho 1>-·ir1g :11 1he Na1i(111al .'\r~·hi•· es. (Use 
Penn)yl1 ania A"enue er11ra11•·e .) \londa}' 1 hu 
Frid:ay , 9a .n1 . tt15p. n1. 
8()d)' Ke11uliful . Bod y Dynan1ic·,, a 11utriti un 
a11d e~er..:ise progran1. c'(\1 11ir1ue ~ 1\.-to nday~ 
a11d \Vt'd11esdays, noor1 10 l p.1n. , room -l43 
at the t\1art in Luther King Jr . i\·1emoria1 
librar)", 901 G St .. N.\\'. Call 727- 111 1 for 
i 11 f orr11ac :on . 
Thursday 
T he Mtssaite. Art l:llakt"y a11d !he Jaz1 
t-.·l esse11ger ~ " ·ill be appl·ari11g :it the Bt'ret. 
\ \ 'ashi 11gton' .; 11<'\\"t''t Ja11 ..:lub. located at 
11 40 Con11ertirl1I A1 c., N,\\'. f'or reserva-
ti<>n' ar1(! inforn1ation ..:all -'8 3-2542 or 223-
9569. Sil•' " roncinli<'' 1hr,1ugh .\-larch. 
l. ift' Aftrr l .ifr. Fun<·rar1 ~..:11lp1ure fron1 ;111 








with photograph~. 1nap~. dlagran1s and u1ili -
1arian objects. At the !\1useum of Afrira11 
Art, 316-A St., N.E . Ell.hibi1 <.:o n1inut~ in-
definitely . 
Chrckmall". Chess gan1e5 and le~son ~ are 
o ffered Thursdays, 5 to 9 p.m . at the Benning__ 
Branch Library. 393S Ber1ning Rd .. N .E. ( 'all 
727- 1 333 for inft1rr11aiion. . 
African' ·*'rl . "'Tradi!ional Cos c ~ 111er)' and 
Jewelry of Africa'' is ihe 1itle of an Cll.hihit at 
che African Art Museum. 317-32 A Sc ., N.E. 
The e.'lhibit di splays the tribal dre-ss of 1he 
Din ka , Maasai and Zulu tribes. Monday chru 
Friday. 11 a.m .-5 p .n1 .: Sa1urda}' and Sund~ 
12-5p.m. 
Sh111M Up . Body .-001rol and stret.:hi11g t'll.er-
cises are offered Thursdays, 6:30 co 7:30 p.m . 
:it the A..:adem)· of Theatriral Art s, 1747 
Connecticut Ave ., N.W . Cost is S2. Mi11i-
e.~ercise courses are offered Mondays. 6 10 
6:30 p.m. at the sa1ne location . Cose is SI . 
C'all 462-2266 for more ir1formation. 
For 
Calendar 
Entries I ,. 
For Calendar enlries, contact 
Edward M . Hill, 636-6868 or 829-
8340. All items must be typed , 
double-spaced , and received one 
week prior to publication . lnlerested 
parties ~re encouraged to submit 
blac k & while glossy photos and any 
pertinent information. Send items 
to : The H illtop, 22117 Fourth St . , 
N .W ., P.O. BOX 73) Washington, 
o.c. 20059 . 
' 
would be cut by 30 percen t in I 982 83 with fu11h 
er reductions in 1983-84. 
.. 
1400 graduate a11d professional students at HO-
ward from reapplying for the program. 
Proposed cu ts y.iould not affect the University"s 
participation in the National Direct Student Loan 
Progran1. The proposal to limit new loans to 
an1ounts collected fron1 former stude11ts who 
have already begun to repay their loans is a lready 
in effect at Howard due to the high default rate of 
previous borrowers. 
Proposed changes in the Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program would increase the loan origina __,, 
tion fee from 5 percent lo 10 percent. thereby 
reducing the 11et loan amount the student will 
receive . require all students to demonstrate need 
for assistance. and completely eliminate some 
Graduate and professional stude,nts woul9 be 
referred to the PLUS Loan Program to apP;1y for 
loans at 14 percent interesl. Repayment tjf the 
interest would begin within sixty (60) days instead 
of being deferred unti l after t~e student leaves 
school. 
Several newspaper articles are available in the 
Fi11ancial Aid Office which offer much more detail 
abOut the government" s proposals. If you depend 
on these prOgrams to attend the University and 
are still making excuses for not v,:riting your con-
gressman. we suggest you re -read this article and 
read the news items which appear on the Financial 
Aid Bulletin Boards. 
• 
Countless llews ile111s t1ave appeared recently 
describi11g proposed cu tbacks i11 the level of cor1 -
gressio11al fundi ng for tl1e rnajor federal student 
aid progra111s--Pe l! Gra11ts. Supple rnental Educa -
tional Opportunity Grants. Na tio r1al Direct Stu 
de·nt Loans. Guarar1teed S tudent Loans. College 
Work - Study Program . Sta te Student Incentive 
Grants. and Social Security benefits. 
·rhese progra111s are tl1e backbo11e of financial 
assistance to Howard University stude11ts . They 
were originally created a11d later amended to in-
crease access to higher educatio11 for low- and 
middle-income students \vho represent the major-
ity of our student population. 
to Apply for F111a,•11:ial Aid 
for tl1e 1982-83 Acader11ic Year 
• 
• 
Students should be aware of what the proposed 
cuts will probably rnean in terms of available dol -
lars fo,r the 1982-83 and 1983-84 academic years. 
Bear in mind tha t funding reductions for these 
programs are merely proposed . There is still time 
for you to write a letter to your congressional 
representatives tl1ar1king them for the aid you 
l1ave received and requesting thei r continued sup 
port of these programs. 
If enacted. the government's proposals would 
have the fo llowing implications for Howard stu -
dents: 
Pell Grar1ts (BEOGs) would be reduced from 
th12 curre11t rnaximum award of $1 .670. For 1982-
83. students from families with income above 
approximate ly $14.000 would be ineligible for the 
program. 
Fewer Supplementa l Educational Opportunity 
Grant awards would be made to students in 1982-
83. and tl1e progratn would be eliminated in 




II your resources are nol e11ough 10 pay the cos1 of a1te11d 
ing the University. there a re still a variety of l11)at1c1al aid 
resources avail~ble fro rn Urlivers1ty and non-University prog 
rams. but you [nlust apply to be c-onsi,lerecl 
The University o ffers assista11ce to eligible students i11 the 
form of scholarships. grar1ts. loans anct part· time jobs Ma11y 
of these programs are federally lu11ded and require applicants 
to demo nstrate a need for aid and to meet ce11air1 ci tize11sh1p 
requirements. 
Some students n1ay be awarded aid from one progran1 or 
may receive a finan cial aid ··package·· COl)SIS!i1\g o f r11ore than 
one type o f aid . Othf r stude nts may be referred 10 011tside 
sources for assistance Mar1y applicants are der1ied aid be 
cause they have failJd to complete the application process 
(usually no FAF is 011 file ). have o ther resources available. o r 
have no t mainlained salisfac lory academic standing 
During the week of March 15. the Office o f Financial Aid 
and S tuder1t Employment is spor1sori11g its annual ·'Financial 
Aid Informatio n Wee~ ·· StUdents especially are ir1vi ted 10 visi t 
the o ffi ce to obtain information about eligibility rec1uiren1er1ts 
and the various fina~cial aid progra111s 
Financial Aid Applicatio ns for the 1982-83 sc)1ool year 
have beer1 available since January and will continue 10 be 
issued until the Fall semester deadline which is April l 
ApplimtionProoedures 
Students seeking J ssistance f1 o n1 University progran1s for 
the 1982-83 academic year should be aware of the following · 
• All applicants are required to submit a Howard Ur1iver-
sity Application for Financial Aid. Applications are available at 
the Financial Aid Counter in Room 21 l. Mordecai Wyatt 
Johnson Building and are to be submitted to the same office 
by the April l application deadline. 
• Undergraduate applicants are also required co complete 
and mail a Financial Aid Form (FAF) to the College Scho-
larship Service and to indicate o n this fonn that a copy is to be 
sent to Howard University. Code 5297. The FAF is required 
of all applicants who are U.S. ci tizens o r permanent residents 
of the U.S . 
~th sides of the FAF must be completed. and the form 
should be mailed not later than April l . The parent:> o r guar-
dians o f dependent students are required to complete certain 
sections of the FAF (no exceptions) . Independent students 
must meet strict eligibility criteria to qualify for this status. {see 
item #3 ). 
Note: Graduate level applicants are required 10 complete 
and mail a Graduate and Professional School Financial Aid 
Service Form (GAPSFAS ) instead of the FAF 
:~Dependent students/awarded aid from Federally funded 
fina cial aid prC>gJ"ams (Pell . SEOG. CWS. NDS L. GSL. 
PL S. etc.) are required to submit a signed photocopy of their 
parents' 1981 Federal income tall. return to the Office of 
Financial Aid and S tudent Employment before funds for the 
1982-83 school year will be released. 
Independent applicants must indicate clearly o n the FAF 
their means of support for the 1981 -82 and 1982-83 
academic years. Supporting documentation. including a copy 
of the student's 1981 Federal income tax return. is required 
prior to the release of any aid awarded. 
• Applications are reviewed after the end of the Spri1)g 
Semester when student grade reports are received from the 
Office o f the Registrar. Financial aid award notices and dental 
letters are usually sent to the permanent addresses of an ·· 
applicants not later than July 1. Applicants offered assis1a11ce 
must return required forms within ten days. 
• Students applying for Pell Grants (BEOGsJ sh6uld be 
aware that the FAF can no lo nger be used to apply for a Pell 
Grant only. You may use the FAF to apply for a Pell Grant if 
you are also requesting that a copy o f your FAF be sent to 
Howard University. 
There is a fee for having your FAF procc:r-ed.and sent to 
Howard. but there is no additional charge for also applying for 
a Pell Grant on the same form. 
• Studen1s applying for Guaranteed Student Loans fi-om 
banks. credit unions. savings and loan associations and ,o ther ' 
le11ders should allow .6 - 10 week::. for total application proces-
sing. Applications are available from lenders and must be 
certified by the Fina11cial Aid Office. 
Several of the requirements which must be met before the 
Financial Aid Office can complete its section of the loan 
applicatio11 are as follows· 
(A) Each loan applicant is required to have a Financial Aid 
Form (FAF) and income verification form (IRS l(.l40: e tc. ) o n 
file in the aid o ffice. · 
(8) Students must be in good academic standing. 
(C) Transfer students who enrolled at Howard after July 1. 
1980 must have a financial aid transcript on file fo r eaeh 
postsecondary institution previously attende~. and must have 
received an advanced standing award indicating the number 
of semester credit hours which Howard University has 
accepted from the other college,(s) attended by the applicant. 
Contact the Office of Financial Aid and Student Employ· 
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e after ladies' ch resigns 
B)' S hi\·0 11 Johr1so11 1gr1;1t1,,r1 t{1r l1irl'<I hi111 las t s..:111..:~tc r . '' Hl' 111;.i,il' ;1 
'ipo.-..1 .11 t.> l'k fl1t11 ,,., f\l1l l·~ .... 11<1 till' ll''1t11 ·, \l'rh;1I ;111J \\ TLC · r11is tak e i11 s..: 11.•..:ting 111l· : 11..: l'Xp<.!l'll'll 111l· 
111'! rg1..·d tl11..• 111..-11'!> :1r1d ''•'1111..·11·!> 1r:11..· I.. 
teilrtt!> ur1J<.'r 1h..: ,,ii<.' l<.':1Ll1..·rsh1(J ,1f \\' 1l -
lian1 l\·l11ultri...- ·· 111Jc:finit1..·I \ ·· tx·1..·:111:-i: ,,, 
1hc l'\>r1tr11\ 't..' r:-.1al rt•si~11at11•r1 •'I f,1r111.:r 
\.\'l l lll<:ll
0
S <.' tl :11..· h lJ1JfS1..'\' i3< )h1> 
K1,n \\ '11lkls. H11\.\';1r1t·, fi'r,1 \1,11111..·11 · , 
1..'t'-ia1..·h . s;11J 1l1ac l\·l il1..··, :1<.'111111 h:1J lt1rr11..·J 
1h1..• \ \ 't>1111..•11· _, cr:11..·k 11r11gr:1r11 h:11..· I.. )61.) 1!1..· 
grc1..·s . 
·1·11..: tc:111\\ 111crgl'J l\ l :1r;: t1 12 f11l \11111r1g 
Ut1tx1·, r1..·s1g11;1ti11r1 . ~lil..-, s:11 J !1<: 1..!11..I 11111 
rL·111<.·111h.:r ch<..' J :1tc ,,f u,,h,1's rc,1!'11;1111111 
hut 111:11 11 ..- r1..·1..·;1ll1..·d 1t1:11 13 11h,1 r1..·,ig111..·1! 
bi.:1..':lll!>C .11f t1.:altt1 rc:1 _,,111~ - t-. l 1ll·~ Ll<.:r11l'll 
ru111t1r)< tl1al th..: l·1i;1rl1 !1<1Ll hl'l' ll f1•r1·l'<i t<' 
rcs 1gr1 11r \\;ts firl'<I. ~ .. , \\' ;1 ~ ~ll!!,!!l·~i,·J h~ 
111rr11bi..·r~ 1•f till' \\'<1111L·r1·~ traL·I... tl':t1 11 
ll'n ..:11111pl" i11 I ~ 11 aJ 111' 1111 p;t..:t . r\ 11,ll· r ,1111 Ill run th<.: pr11gr;i111 Ii kl' W 111. iJ~ . I 111 i 1 1l· ~ t I } 
v.·1Juld 11,11 \·11r11r11c111 1111 the 111;1!!!.'r fc\.'I Run v.;is lhl' h..:st L'(l<lt.: h . Hl' built thl· 
K 1111 
Ur111 • I... ~ ,,t1ll .... Ill' \\ ii ~ ,t111,ri~l'1l itt t-. 1 il1.·~ · 
r..:p l~·. Shl' l'X!>l;11r1l·ll . ·· \\1hcn l lir ... t V.l' llt 
10 1\-1 ill·~ "1tl1 ;1 1·l·rh;1I 1' t•1111Jl;1int . Ill' ttild 
!lll' h ..: "a~ gl:1ll l<l rl'l'l'J \'l' thl' ir11;1rr11;1li<1n 
:111d .~;1 111 111 kt.:l'Jl l1ir11 p11,ll' ll ;ih11u1 ;111 ~·· 
!hill )! ..:[~t.: tl1;1t 11:1 ... hl'l'I\ )!.<li ll)! llfl .. 
U(1\">.,1, "l11J .:11uld 111•! hi.· l'l'>t1.' lll'J 111r 
l'11r11n1l· r11 t1r1til .-;1rlil·r 1t11' V.'l'ck. l11l1l .l'l1l· 
H illt111i tl1;1t Il l' r..:s1g r1l'l i 1111 l'v1afl'l1 X hl·-
l';tusi: 11f :1 ·· 1:1l· k (, f l'11(11x·r;1t i11r1 . ·· 
·· 1 l1 ;1J 1111 1'r11hll· 111 ~ \\1111 tl1..: tt·;1r11. " 
1311h,1 ~ai,t · · 1\h1111t H.'i l"-'Tl'l' 111 ,1f1l1..: tl';1 111 
111l·111hl'r' \\1.'fl' ,;111sfiL'll \\ itl1 tl1..: \\' ;I) 
1l1ir1g ... \\l'fl' r11r1. ;111 ll tl1..: rl·111;1i11i11.!! 1.'i 
JX'fl'l' 111 \\ l'rl' Ill l\ . 
Ji11ht1 ~>Ill\ Ill' 11;1, 1111[ !hl' fX'r._11 11 l\-11l l'~ 
\\' ;11111 ·,! r, ir r 111 · 11 ' I' ,, hl· fl 1 l1t' .1111 11.· 1 1 c 1\ i rl·c · 
progran1 a11d hl' k nl' v.· c hl' pi.' r'' lll nc I . · 1 ·h,_.~ 
v.•cre Iii_, irunr1(•rs . 
· · 1c ·s true lh•tt l l1a\•1.· <111 lll(' l'r . It \!1<.!11'1 
n1;ikc ~!.' ri se f(1r 111l· tlJ 11·11rk hl·rc i11 111~ 
1.·ontlili(>n . . . I was11 ' 1 unJl'r pr..:ss t1rl' 111 
r.:-~ig n hy l'vl ilcs •Jr :1n \•1ir1l' . ·· 
B1iho t·1,ntir1ut.:\I , ·· 1·111 ;i gr11 v.•11 111;111 
l '111 l\\illi 11g Ill li..:k 111}' V.'<lllll\I.' >111\I Sl>tl'I 
•>vl'[ . ·· B11h{1. hir..:J fr11111 :1t·,1:1l·l1ir1g p<1si -
ti<11l at t-.-1 1.· Ki11I L'\' ·r ech . i' l1;1L'k :1t Ill\' 
\V;1, hi11gt<l t1 higll Sl· l11111l . \l·;1\' lfl )! !lll0 li1\I~ 
Ui sf r1 1\•itl1t1t11 a t·11:1t'l1 . 
Bt:f\l rl' hl· l;ttllll·d tile ..:11;1l·hi11g 1111,1 
tio11 till' J·11h h; itl hcl'r1 1c111r11r:tr1!1' fi!l..:<l ,. . 
b~· \ '11lunt..:..:r ;\11tl111n~· t-t ughl'S. ;1 .... l'11111r 
and If' ir111l' r ;1.' ' i ~ t ;111 t 11 i \\' 11< •\I.' . fr, 1111 ( >i.· 1 
.1 l unlil lhl' ( ' l1ri,1111:1 ... rt.:t.:l·~~ . 
))tiring that hri l·f '1i111 tl1..: 11111111.·11·, 
!l.';1111 \\'11n the fir~t l\-·1 i\t - ~:;1 -.ti:r11 .-\thll' l ll. 
( ' 1111 ll- rt:nl'\.' t.:r1 ,._~ · L"l lU rl tr~ (' 11a1111111' 11' 11111 
l11r " 'llr11l'rl. anJ Hugh..:~ r\.'t.:l'l\<..'ll tl1..: 1•111 
s t;1nJ in g t.:l la..:h a\\ •t r(I _ S l'Tl i11r tl' ;111 1 11ll'111 
hl.·r~ sa iJ th\.' av.,1r1! ~11{1t1l1\ ll<tll' h1.·l' 11 
g i\'Cll Ill W111xls. " ' h11 \\'11n l\\11 \0 t\l\,l'l'l l-
1ivc C11acl11if1l1l' 'l 'l•;ir a\\;1rll, 11r111r [11 t11' 
fllft.:l'd r\.' sig:n;11i1111 (J f\ o,·1. I .'i 11t 1.1 ... 1 ~· 1·;1 r 
A ..:c11rdi11 g 111 \V,•11,1_,, Ui ll Kl'l'Tll' . 
:1ssis1;1111 fl l ,.il·l' Jlfl'Sitl..:nt 1\r1Jl·r,1•r1. :ttl<.l 
J'v\il l', , 1 is111i~s.:-1I 111111 f(1r ··1 11i .. rl'\lf\''l'11t 
i11g 111..: ur1ivcrsi f\' .. v.·hl'Tl Ill' \\· ;1~ 11\\1ll\t'\I 
i11 ;1 r..:l·ruitir1g ri'1i .'(up . \\' 111111 ~ r..:1111r1i:,fl ~ 
fUnll'll i11 hi s r\.'~1g11;1ti11r1 . l'i1ir1!'. · · 1x·r~•1 1 1 
;1] r..: ;1.,1111s'' f11 r ll' ;11·i11g Ille' _j,111 lie· !1 ;1~! 
tilll·t! si 11l'<.: t!1t· \\'11111,'11·, 11r11!'.r:1111 \1 ; 1 ~ 
l'Sf< 1l1l1 ~llL'J ,jx ~· ..:ar~ ;tg1 1. 
\\11111J .... ;t f11r1llL'r f(1(11t1;1ll 11 l;r~,·r <r il l! 
i n~tr11•!11r <LI !Ill' l ! r1i1· l'r~ 1l\ . "<ll<I !ll<' 1111.rl 
. . 
l' I li lC hi n i; l'fll in \\'(Irk t.:1l ll 111 i 1 \\ ' ~ lf Ill' fl [1_' :t 111 
r11l·rnhl'rs ... 11 ,1\\·,·1\ -.igr1 ... ,,f l'l'l'~•111;1l 11r11t' 
1 1.•1 11 ~ ;1s l\'llflll' ll ;111d ' '' -.111.1,·111 atl1li:1"' 
\\1 11~ 1J .... 1\h111~ ;1 r11i11i,1\·r. ,;1i\l l1,· 11•11111) 
• 
\V,1111l·11 t!.';11 11 111l'111t>l·r~ ~t1h1111ttl·1\ ;1 
gr1l0 \an('l' 1)1:tillll ll • t_\'. •1111 ~[ u •• ti,1 . lt \\;j-. 
:1tltlrt·")<l'll I<• ( ' ;1rl 1\n lll·r~11r1. \ ll'l' 
prl'Sllil' 1lt 111' ~tl1J L•r1t :1f f;11r-.. bt11 ,·,•111L'" 
\\'l'fl' ;11 ~,1 ~t1h11 1it ll'll t11 t-.1ill'' ;111•1 h1-. 
as~1sta11t. S;111dr;1 N11rrl·ll - 1· h,1111 ;1~. 11n 
Feh . 26. JUSt ;1fll'r thl' Jl'fl'n1li11g ,_.,1nfl·r-
l.nl·l· t· l1;1 r11p111r1~ pl :1l·l'J a Ji~;1 ppo.•ir1tin!'. 
f11 l1rth 1n till' 111J1111r l' i1;1r11p111nsl11p~ 
Freshmen fill 1 Netters' top itions 
· · 1 t v. ill! Id h;1 V\.' txll.'11 di ffcrl.' 111 if \\ c h;i,t 
l11st thl' t\lE1\C ho..·l·:11LSl' 11f . . f;1iltlfl' t•• 
l.' .l(l'l'llfl•, hut V.'l' h..:lit.:\'l' \\l· ,1r,1p1x·,1 lr11111 
first Ill fl1 Ur1ti pl:ll'1.• hl0 l':lllSl' th1.· l' llill' ll Ill\[ 
,1 111\' fa1lc,J 111 ti'tili1c !Ill' ..:r1tirl' '41L<1tl. htit 
:1l s1• llld 11<•1 ;11)1)\\ p;1r11t·1p;111t' I<> rt1r1 i11 
ll lllrl' tll>!ll (lfll' l'\'l' !lt . Ill ;l llll'l't 1l1;t! i-. 
v.•11111111 1)\1in1~.·· s;1i,l 1l·;1111 ''1p1;1111 R 11~•1 -
l1r1,1 l. t1 \'t', '' lll' 1Jf til l' 1\•ritl'r' ,11 thl· J'L' t i 
111111 
' ]'Ill' 111:titi t1n ~;11 <. I tl1 ;1t llll' 111;1.111rii~ 11! 
fhl' 1..:ar11 l1:1ll Cllllll' [(l ;L l' (lfl~l'llSll~ 1)1;1! till' 
c11n..:i:rn' 111 til l' tl';1111 111' hr1lugl1t !1• t\1,.-
;11 [1_•1\I j l lll I J f [ h1.' ;1\I( h1 I fit il' '- 'f' \\ l' ll I\ -f1 \ l' 
g r1 l'V;llll'l'' 1t1;1t v.<Crl· 11utli111.•J 111 lhl· JJl-'!1 
ti1111 irl l' lulll.'J thl' f11ll1J\1i 11g : 
• l'hc l'11;1.-h 1l1rl0 '1 ll' nl'•I 11• 1:11...1.· ll'>1r11 
111l'111hl'r ... · ~..: h 11!:1 rshi 11-. f11r t1nt«1 t1r1<lt.:1l 
r1.·a~11r1s : 
• 1-l l· \,·rh;1JI~ 1.' '(J>rl·, ... 1.·J lll')!:tfill' 111 
[l'llllll ll~ f11r r:1rt1 ..:t1l;1r 1111.·111hl'r .. 1•t' ch,· 
!l':Jlll . 
• 1-1(' !1;1, l1l',\ t11 ll';1r11 tllt:flll'>l·r-. .111,t 
p;ircr11~ . 
• H1.· ;1pf'l.';1r' t{1 til' t1;1\ 111g ;1 1111•r1.· tl1a1i 
;1th ll' t..: -l'I i;.tl'h rl• I;\ f 1l111~ 11i11 \\ 1I11 <>Ill' 1 1 f I Ill' 
!lll'l!lht:f\ tlf thl' [l' ~l lll 
A ~l'n i• 'f fll<.!llltil'r 11f 1!1.: ll' .1111 ~; 1 1.l 111:111\ 
111l·r11h\.'r.~ " ;1rlll'1l t11 hl' lil'\ l' tl1;1t th <.: ~ril'\ 
:111l·..: po.: tit i11n in tl lll' 11\'l'<I th ~ ,·11;1ch · .. fl'' 
• 
B)· Lani Hall 
fl1 llt''I' "1.,11 \\ 111,·1 
Jeffre)· Jaine~ a11d Darryl P ope. both 
frt-shmen. are 111akirlg their mark in 
H o" 'ard U11ivers ity athletic l1is1ory 
books a s the f irs t freshr11en 111 tl1e 
hi stor~' of the tcn11is cean1 10 be i11 tl1e 
r1un1her one spo t . 
'' 'fhey have bea ten each other a11d 1 
coti ld put either i11 thl' #1 positio11 and 
be co11fiden t 1t1a1 the~· v.'ould do a good 
job."' c·oai:h Eddie Da\·is said of the 
IV.'O. 
Jam e~ startl'd pla}' i11g te11r1i s in 1974 
at a park lJP the s tret•t fr o 111 his house. 
H e and t1i s l·ousi11 \'isi1ed the park fre-
quent!~· and Jam es used to Ylatch his 
('Ousi11 pla)' . Jan1es said lie e\• e11 1uall~, 
got 1ired of just v.·a11.·h ing and began to 
participate . 
Since that ti111e, Ja1nes . a broadcast 
produ..:tion n1a jor. l1as gone 0 11 to be a 
men1ber of tl1e A ll-State (N .J .) Te11n is 
cean1 ' " ·ice. t-le had a record of 91 -4 
v.·h ile a1te11ding St . Peter· s P rep<1ra1or}· 
Sch.ool for fo ur )' ear~. 
H e \\a~ cl1c Nev.· Jersry T e11ni s t\~so· 
.:iation J11nior Pl 3)'l'T of the )' ear a 11d rc-
r ei\•ed the EGG IES . a Bl ac k business-
• 
ii ]$11 I 
man o rganization, Youth A\\'ard . Tl1e 
a v.·ard enabled Jan1es to recei1·e spor1 -
sorship for two years to play ir1 different 
to urname111s around the co11n! r\' . H e is 
ranRed second nationally by the 
An1erica11 Ten11 is Association . 
Jan1es said chat he was i111prl'SSed b y 
Ho~·ard's tenni s schedule , .... ·11il·l1 !1c 
. des9ribed as ·•aweso1ne . " H o .,..·ard play!. 
som~ of the bes t sc hool s includir1g 
Prin..:eton, Clcrn son and M aryland . 
Oarr}·I Pope, a 1narketing n1ajor, 
started playing ten11i s in 1976 in hi s 
neighborhood. H e said that he has gi~· e 11 
t.,..·o tenr1i s racket s that v.·ere fou11d i11 
1he basement of the apartment btiilding 
his fa m ily had just moved into. H e and 
his oous ins .,..·ere ..:urious about the sport 
and started playjng up 1he s treet from 
his home . The tennis court, he said . 
became his ' 'home av.·a}' from home." 
POpe, during hi s stay at the Chicago 
Public School for Metropolitan Studies. 
v.·asj rhe Chicago Public City c hampi o n 
for 14. 16 and 18-year-old s i11gles. 
ran ed 16th in Illinoi s St ate an1ong 16 
and . 18 - ~· ear -old s ingles, ranked ir1 the 
top ~O in the Midwes1 Ten11i s Ass0Cia-
ti o 11 j 
· ·Ten11i s isn't recogn ized in the black 
populace a s a sport in \\' l1i..:l1 )'ou11g 
b lacks can v.·ish to aspire as a ..:areer 
choice. 11 is seen a s the rii:t1111ar1' s sport 
just like golf arid. tl1crefore , 1l1erc ;ire 
very fev.· role 111odels for c l1ildre11. •• s;1i<.I 
P? pe. 
According to 1he Chicago l "ribt111c it 
ta kes approxitnate\~· ~80,000 co r1t1rtt1 re 
and de1·elop a p rofessicirya l 1e1111i s playrr 
ur11il age 18 . 
Pope atte11ded 1-I O\\·ard bl'L'atise cl1t0 \ ' 
offered hi1n an athle1 ic: :1r1d acader11i(· 
con1binct:l schl1larship. The U11i\ersil \' 
o f San Diego. P ope's firs t ..:hoiL·e ('ou ld 
1101 gua~antee him a ft1ll scl1olar,l1ip 
be..:ause I all their Jlla\·ers fro111 tl1e 
previo11s l season \Vere re.1 urni11g a11d tl1e 
coach al~eady had o b ligatio11:. to cl1e111. 
'' V\' e have an excelle111 coa(·li arid 
tea m . The coach. Eddie Da vis is j11s1 a 
part -t ime coach and put s niore i1110 1t1c 
job tha11 he ha s to. Tl1e fa ci lities and 
equipment is not up t(J par arid. 
therefore, one ca11no1 expel'l our tean1 
to have ·'A'' performa11ce,' 0 said Pope . 
··1 ·n1 not sa}·ing that \\'e s l1011ld l1a1' l' 
\\'hat ofher schools lta\•e, bt11 it s l1ot1!<.! 
be co111parable. Someti111es I get till' 
feeling v.·e are j 11 st a 11 otl1er tca r11 11 sl'd by 
the athletic depart1ne111 co fill 1l1e Qllll la 
needed to be ca!!ed 0 NC'r\A - Di \'i~ior1 
1· '. •' l1c added . 
James a11d P ope 
become profession a l 
• • • 
bot l1 asp1r..: !L• 
cc11r11s player$. 
·1·11 l· H11\1;1rll U1111i:r ... 1t\ I L·11111' t<.·.1 111 
l'11 1t1;1rk~ ,111 ii~ -.pr1r1g tr11' tl11-. \\l·,· l... ,·ttll 
\\·ith ;111 11\\,'r;1ll fl't.:11r,\ ,1 f 2 4 ;111l' r I'''" '-'" 
l ;1 ... t v. ..:..: k..: nd ;111J 1.·ar t i..: r [ 11 i .. \\ i:,· I... :t ~;1111,! 
U11i\•l·r.; 1t\· 11f Pl'r1n~1· l\;1111: 1 ! X - l1 ;1111! tll\' 
. . 
N:1\' :.1I r\,·;1\l1.·r111· 17- 11 
·1·11 l· tl';1111 \l 1ll l·1•111rx·tl· ;1~; 1 1 11-.1 J,11111-. ,111 
c·. S111i1l1 ( 1\-1 ,Lrl'll 2lll. [_ 111 11.:~l•>llC <211. 
(_ ' ]l' lll,1111 (22l. S!1,1 r11.·r (2 .' l. l 'l; irl... .111•1 
t\l11rr i ... 13 rt1\111 ~24 1. r-,1 ,1r1.·l111u'\' 1.2'i1. 
C)gJl·t!1( lfJX' 12 (11. f\1l'r(l'I' 127 \. <lllll \\ l''-1 
Ci..:11rgi;1 (2Xl . l'll' 111 ~1• 11 . r:1 r1l...,·1l filrl1 
11 :1ti1111;tll~ . 1\·ill hl· rl11.· 11 1u!" 11,· , 1 \·111111,.:11 
1i,1r1 f<1r till' ~l'lll'r ~ . 
l:'.J C: r1tl:1t , :l .''l'nit 1r \\ 1111 llil' !1l'C!I \\ :11[ 
ir1g t11 l'll·;1r ;1 11 ir1l·11111pll'tl' gr;i1lc. i~ 111 ~1 
.I 1.'l(pi.'l'fl'll !tl pl;1 ~· thi' \\l't.:k.:111\ _ l'rt11 ;1! 
~aicl tl1;1t 1hl' gr:1J1.· 11; 1 ~ h1.•l·r1 111;1,ll' lll' · I'll! 
• 
Telmi En.1e•·priecs provides 
aoomplete service to minority owned 
and.operated businesses by performing 
three basicfuncl.ions: 
. Telmi will provide sound 
bl 1sineso ent and.financial advice 
to rn1storners, with special emphasis on budget 
planning. In addition, we also provide a 
and report service. 
AOOCJ11nli1 e~ Telmi will perfot'Ill bookeeping 
andfullaooounting services on amonth1ytimetable. 
• Telmi fully promotes its customers 
by using a referral system. We also 1 
suggestand/orperformad 1 • 
strategies for our clients. 
r Faryouri.m••t.irn11ArneuJs,ceD_us 
at 328-6574, Monday-Friday, 10a.m.-6p.m. 
Spec•lal di-count t.o studer>tgroups. 
• Ill' c:1n ' 1 l't• r11pt.'t..: t1r1til 111 ~ gr;t•ll· 1 ... 11111 
(· i;1ll} 111 till' rl·gi)<tr;1r·, rl·l·11 r1! h, ,,, 1,. , 
·1·hl' frl'Sllflll'!l ;1rl' fil!ir1!'. ir1 !Iii: 11111111,,·r 
1111l· ~ Jllll f1)f Cruzal >t ill! ;1rl· t';1c111!'. \' l'I'~ 
ll1t1gh l·11r11pc.·t1ri1•n . 
'' \\'l'.\'l' fa l'l'll ... llll ll' lll 1111.• [1llL_!!lll''[ 
l\.'ani~ l':1rl 1 i11 thl' ~1.·;i,,111 .111\I 1l1l' \ itrl· 
. . 
ca!<.' hi11g 1t1i:ir sh;1rl' 11f l11''L'' · 1 tl11r1I... tl1.1t 
it 's c;1s ic r t11 f;1t.:l' thc ~1.· tl·:1111' l;111·r ir1 lhl· 
sc:1s t1n he 1.· ;1U ~l· lhl' g:ll}'" ''' ' Ll l,J 11;1\'\' l1:.ill 
r1111r\.' 111>1tl·l1 l':i<('l<'fil·r1l·l· . li t1t, it·, l1 ;1r<.t\·r 
Ill g1.·1 thl'Sl' tl';1111 ... 1111 \\llr ... l·l11.·\IUl l' ];1[..:r i11 
!Ill' se;Js(111. ·· ..:xpl;1i111.·,\ IJ;i vi ... . 
Je ff J;1111l'_, ( 1-6), LJ:1 rr~· I PllJJI-' (2 5 1. 
Ke\•ir1 Prt11.: tt1r (4 -.\l. Ki (· l1 ;1r{ t k1 1s, (~ · :'ii. 
Ll<iyd L: ;1s tt1 11 ( 1-61 . an\t Stl'1·i: Si111111~ltl.' 
j 2 ~ '.'l w il l he ('{lfllpl!Ci 11g \\t1rir1):! !Ill' 1111· 
l'(1r11i11g s11ri11g c.iur . 
• Permanent Centers open days, 
evenings and weekends. 
• Low hourly cost. Dedicated full -
time staff . • 
• Complete TEST·n-TAPES,.facl lities 
for review of class lessons and 
supplementary materials. 




SPECIALISTS SDI CE 1938 
t1ir1l'l'lf 1111[ l1!..111g tlll' \l;t\ Il le' \\llllll'll' 
Tll.l'<\, 1\1.' fl' lx·111!'. ;1,l \lr,·~,1.·<l 
:\f1 l'rl·11tl,lL[l;1tl1lll \\ill1 l\- •1ll''- Ill 1979 . 
\\ 1>111!-. -.;111! l1l· hl·!!;111 l'<l al· i11 11g til t: 
"11111..: 11 · , tl·;11r1 ,,, a ' ll Jl;1r;1t1.· l'r11 i1~·. Hl' 
-.:It<.! 1111· \\ t11 11i:11 !1:111 111 111ak<' ;i l11t 11! 
,tlljlJ-.11 1ll'llf, , ]1 1...1.· LJ\\UffiL' ll' lll pr;1t.: !ll'l0 
-. t[l'\ ;1 111\ 1111 1l' ~ 
( '11111111\'lllt!l!! 1111 Ill<.' fl'l'l'lll l l ll'f~1r1g <>f 
111.: 1111.· 11 ·-. ;111\I 1\11111l·11·, tl· ;1r11. \\' r1111t~ 
''l11 I. '' I JX:l '-• 1 11<tll~ 111111 1... I! I'- J '-ll'll h;i t·k 
..., . , ,r,1~ lt 11 ;1' r111thi11g 111 J11 1\ i tt1 
!ll'r,111111..:I - (. \1;1l·h 1\- \ (•t!llr il·~ i.' :ir1 l'X1.·l' l-
li:r1t l'l>;t..:11 it 11 :1~ l1lll11 \\-1(11 tlll'l'llll'r)!t.:11 · 
t.:\• (' ! \\1'111.: 11 <111<1 \\(>llll'll , , !r;tc·h ;1~ ;1 
'l'l1 ,1r:1t1· ~111,l 11,111crf11I t11•ll\ l'hl' \11•r11l·11 
11l'l·1I ,,1111l·1111,· 1\1,,1,t· rl·;1l l· (111•i:11tr~1 1 i,1 r1 
I' (lll t\1l'lf 11~<.·,I-. .. 
\\ '111J1J, ,,t1•l Ill' ._·,1t1ltl !1:1\-\' t1111ll·r,1<1(11l 
f\ l 1ll·~· ,t\·, i-. 11111(111111'r!!<' cl1 <: l1_';1111!11r1l1l· 
r..:r11;1111 lll·r 111 tl1<: ~..::tr. I'll! t11 111crg1.· till' 
tl· ;1111 " ··i11<ll·l11111t·I \ ·· t1r1<ll·r \ l (1t1lt ric \\ ;1, 
;1ll l'\·;is i11n 11fthl' j.;.;111.• lil' ,·, 1r1[ l'r11l•·,1 rl1 ;1! 
Mill' ., · ..:xplar1;1ti1111 1.1 111l·1~l· 111,· tl·;1111 ti• 
··l·t' t1n ,1111it.L' t i1111.•. r1111tll'\0 • ;i11J l\l0 :1r ;111 tl 
ll'>l r 1•11 J>l!11p\\.' '' v.;1, ''tl1l" ..: l11.·.;1p 1\ ;1 ~ 
\lUI. 
Said W1)1>Js. ··suh_,1.•4u1.' 111I~ . 111,· rl°111~ 
the \\'tl!lll'n ·:. lra ..:k pr11gr;1111 i, 111\.' hig)! l'~ t 
l' Xpt:11 ~c 11f all : till' ltis.; 11f thl·ir llll'11t1t\ 
··sure . 1he 1ral·k pr<1gr:1111 ,ht111ltl ru 11 
~ llll)lllhl y. TI1 lV.' th;1I \\t llllt.:n )!11 l(l 1111.· 
Nl' AA . :111d lh l· 111l·11 's :1f11I \\1•111l· ,, ·, 
Sl·heJu lc s arc v1 rtu;1ll y i Jl'1111~· ;1I at11l cc1 
tai11l y 1s11r11l' J>l!t ipll' w11U lll ;1rgu..: tlll'll' 11 <1<.I 
bcl·n S(llTll' SUl'<.'.\'"sf11I ..:<• ed tl·;111 1' -.11 ~· 11 ;1-. 
Ml1rg:.111 :.111J \.' irgi11ia ht1t 111,· 11\0 ,,! 
s u ..:..:..:ssful t l' a111 s !1;1\' l' ;1 -.,· 1~: 1r : 11\· 
pr1 1gr<1111 
W 1111ds i:11t1l· l t1 \l ~d t'y .;;1 ~' i11 ~ . ·· 11 1111· 
~hrlC h;1J h<:..:111111 thl• 111l1l·r f<llll. it . \ II 
Wil l i ;1 r11 ~ 11n ( hl';ill r11 l'i 1 ·~ l);t, l... l· tl1;1ll 
c11a..: hJ ,had rl'~ i gncJ. \\'l!Ul ll S:111);1 I ~ lcr 
(w11n1..:n' s ..:11at: hl g..:t ct1l' 111..: 11·, t1u-.kl·t -
ball tl'a r11 ·.•· · 
\\'111n1•11 r111111dhall1· r~ ran :i~ r1111n1I :i i l . 11 11 ~ ll1·:1r l1 . 
Bisonette in NCAA 
but still gain 'big p'us' 
8)· R11ss •·ranklin 
!l dlt .. $'~1.111 V. rl!<'I 
1\ l1l10LJ!!l1 !Ill' Bi~otll'tc e lost co fi fth-
r;111l...l•(! I 1111g Reacl1 Stale i11 their fir st 
trip ll> 1l1e N;11io11al c·otlcgiate Athlc1ic 
,\_ ,,,1ciacic>r1 \\1(1n1er1·, T ot1rna me111. the 
t'\pcril'11t·e 11:1s de'>cribcd b}· 1he ladies' 
l1l· :1cl l·oa..:l1 Sa11)·a T}·Jcr as a ''\' Cr~- big 
11lt1' for cl1c rrogr;1n1 . •· 
0 0 Tl1e ladie' earned 1l1eir \\a)· tl1ere 
;1 11J <ll''l'r\l' C\l'ry1l1ing 1l1a1 v.·ill con1e o f 
1 l1i' t.: '(rl'ril'Jll'i." ." ' aid T~· ler. ''Tl1i s 
C'(pcric11..:e 1\ ill tie ;1 \'al11e ftir tl1en1 i11 
ft1111re \'l'ar, . '' 
·1·11c .l;1dy r<ll111dh;1ller' 'd1d ear11 1l1eir 
1\ :I}' tl1 111(' NC /\ .A. first fll Und ·b}· fir st 
gl1ir1g 4-l) ir1 l\- l id-E;1s1err1 Atl1le1 ic 
( '011fl·rcr1cl' pla)' i11 tl1e regular season. a 
r r1.' ll'N.I 1ll1i ..: !1 g<ll'C 1\1e 1ear11 a fir s t tin1e 
tllP 'l'l'd i11 tl1e r-.:1 E ,\l~ 1011rn~me nt . The 
1:1(\il'' hl':tt So1i'1l1 ( ' <1ro li11a S tate 77 -69 
111 1t1e i\.IEAc · tt1t1rnan1 e111 a .,..·ee k 
earlier . 
111 1l1e ga111e Frida \· which ended \\' ith 
tt1e 'l't)rl' 95 - 5~. 1l1e Bisonet1e ca me Olll 
of t ill' lcic kc r roon1 read}' 10 ,play . 
Loo ki11g a s if 1l1ey 1\•a11ted to gi\•e Long 
Be:1c l1 ll hard "''a)' 10 go , the H oward 
lact ies p la yecl tl1e firs! si.x minuies of the 
g.:i n1e 11eart~· e\·e11 and t railed o n ly b?' 
1t1rec poi 111s · \Vitti about 14 ininu tes 
re111ai11i11g i11 the first half. 
T!1i11gs v.·e11t 1l1e same for the next ten 
r11i1111tes of the l1alf. Long Beach. behind 
• l.aTau11va l1o llard, (v.·ho fini shed th e 
t1alf \\'itl1 18 poi nt s ) a11d Beth Schroeder 
(wl10 fi 11i s !1ecl \\'itl1 ni11e assist s for the 
l1al!) , v.·(1t1ld raise the lead to 12 point s 
• Opportunity to make up missed 
lessons . 
• Voluminous home-study mJ!terlals 
constantl~ updated by research-
ers expert in their field . 
• Opportunity to transfer to and 
cont inue study at any of our 
over 80 centers. 
244·;;1456 
4201 Connecticut Ave., N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20008 
• 
but the Biso11ette ht1r1g 1oug l1 1~1 gt·i 
" 'ithin se\•en poi n1s ;1t tht'.' fo u r •11i11t1tt· 
mark . 
The differ,ences in the ..:aliber ot 1l1e 
teams began to shO\\' witt1 th ree 111i11u1_e:. 
lef1 ir1 the half . The 111a i11 differe11ce \\ ;1;; 
that the cagers of H o .,..'ard 11·erl' s l1111 1111t 
for three m int11es in 1ha1 l1a\r . i ·11e l1;1lt 
ended .,..·ith Long Beacl1 Sta te t1 (1l,l i11g l•J1 
to a 4 7-3 2 Jead . 
The seco11d half of till' ball ga111e. \\•1 '-
a different stor)' .,..·i1ll 1t1e fif1l1 - rar1 l... etl 
team showing wh )' lhC )' dt"'t'r\·cd tl1cir 
ra11ki ng . Lo11g Beach Statl' i::1111e ot11 
a nd took it to the Bi so11ette • 11(11 a!] {)1v· 
• ing then1 a bas ket ur1til Li sa ~ l u 1 1p,\. 
H oward ' s 6' 1'' bac kup cer1 1er, ,,·e111 , t-o 
tl1e line 10 si11k 1wo f ree t l1ro...,·s nftt•r si 'I; 
minutes had elapsed . 
W hi le 1he Bi so11ette st u111bled 0 11 
offense Pollard s in1ply J1it for 1e11 rx1i r1t' 
i r1 the stretch a nd with liel p fr11111 l1r1 
teammates put !he gan1e out of re;1..:l1. 
60-34 wit h 13 minutes left i11 1l1e ga111e . 
T he lead stret ched 10 40 poi 111s for Lo11g 
Beac h midv.·ay through the seL·o11 d l1alf 
and the H oward 1eam did11 '1 get a 11y 
..: loser . 
• The interest ing thing fo r Lo11g BeaL·li 
fans was that Pollard, "".ho was 1!1e (Jtll)· 
member. of her team v.'ho fi11i shl·tl tl1i; 
game with double fig11res. scored 22 
• poin1s in the s'econd half a11d <i11ly 
played 12 minutes. The Bi so11e11e 0111)· 
outscored Poll ard by three roir11 s for 
the half. She fin ished the ga111e "i1t1 40 
points. , 
''The game was g<>Od fo r tl1c f i.rs1 l1 :1lf 
because we played 18 niinu1 eS ()f gl10ll 
bas ketball ,'' said Tyler, w ho is present\)' 
in her second season as l1ead t·ti:1r l1. 
·· wt1a1 the gan1e carne dO\\'n !tl \las 1t1a~ 
we didn ' t have eno ugh offe11se to pl.:1y 
with LaTaunya P o llard . Lo 11g Bcal l1 
played gooJ d t: fl'11 se too . '' ~ 
For the Bi sonette the higl1 sco1er 'A'il<> 
co-captain guard Blond ell Cor nell v. hti 
fini shed with 20 poin1s a nd added sc\·e11 
assis ts. Jus t like Long Beach State. 
H o ward djdn 't have another player in 
double digi1 s. The scorers v.·ere 1Jo1111a 
Wood who f in ished wi1h n ine. G lc>ria 
Baylor who pumped in eigl11 poi111 s . 
while jun ior center C laudia Ea1011 
added seven poi nt s. t\1i c11elle D)•er al <>o 
added five a ss is ts. 
''The ladies have done ;:1 tre11il·ndllt1s 
job against top caliber 1alen1 ." S<t id 
Tyler . ''The way tliey appro:1c l1 ed tl1e 
(MEAC ) tournament, 1l1e \\'ay tl1e}' 
stayed together a s a u11 i1 arid t l1e cc111fi -
' ' dence tha1 they showed n1 a kl: )'uti ' ec 
1he reality that the bes t 1can11epr e"{'11 1L·d 
the con ference in the N C A/\ 's.·· 
The Bisonetle fini s t1cd 111<.' -.e~1so 11 
13· \J overa ll a11d t l 1c~· 
captu red the firs1 t-.1EA(' \\ ' 1J111a11·~ 
crown . Midv.·a)' 1hro11gh 1t1e ~ea"11 11 it 
looked doubtful that tl1c 1e;1111 1\ot1ld 
fi nish over the .500 mark . Slit 0 1\l'e 1he 
ladies 801 Q\'Or that ~ lltlllp t he~· \\CIC Oii 













1.(, ., ,111 f11 r f l 'r1! i11 N .\\1. l .•if..:. tiase -
111,·111 ''"•111 ' ' 1th l..1c,·t1<'r1 .111,I l'o.t th and 
\ l ,\ \\ l) ":>l'>ll 11111n tl1 • d<' J" '~LI 
l'tl'l<'I ll•'ll'llh> l.. 111~ 111.il<· •luJ,•nt 72J-
l' li> \ l ,..,_,,,.,1 11.·.11 li<'• ' r!!'" ;\,,. and 
\11l1!.•I' \{,! t",,n,,·111,·111 ,,, put'>lir 
1 .111' I" "I .11 ">11 
\\ :111t<·,\ 111,11..: r t •• ln1111ate 1,1 •h .1 rc 
;u•ll•<' ''t• i 111 11, ,•!!<' th1r.t <11 lh<" u t1l1-
!11·• t •1.1,i11.1I<'' J'fc'll'!l<'<I {'.111 B il! 
l J,,J ft '( >..;. '<I '•I 
\)11.- - t-1·, l r1., •111 .t\'•1rt111e111 \\' a~h..-r, 
,\• 1 ,·r .1,,11,, ,,,1i. 1 ,, .til l•'· ••.111 ,· ari~t. 
'·'' !11·.1!. ,,·1111 •• 1 ,,,, ,111<! l•.1.·k j)!.lfl: h . 
'11 ,I tl , ,-r -'l""t1111·111 ,, , t•• •• •t•>r) t>111l1l -
·n1 ,·,,11q1l,·1,·I• 1,·111•1 .11,·,1 1(1 J<JSll 
\1,ul.11•1•· lllll ll<'ll1,1tc·l1 )1 7 ~ !lltl 
:1l:t1,·• l 111 'i.I!• ~ ~-I J 
\\ .11ic,·•I I ",, t<·n i.11.· ~rtl (l st11den1s l'' 
.11.11<· lh!<<' \-..·,!1,•< 1111 .11•arl11\<'ll! "- ll ll 
'>.1111<' ~I ;•, , 11•1111111 11. t\1ac1~11ll<· . 
\\I t iii "I'\; l.'. ,•r ~'i'l 1-l•lli 
Services 
(. JI \.\ ,1, /1' 1' 111<· t•r,•th<·r, , •I \ l1'hJ Phi 
' \111,·._ '1'•-'ll '''rin~ ,, ,.1r-"-.l'h •Jn 
'.1tu1 ,!.1. \l.11.h .'.:tl f'J.1,·,• <'ll~lll<'l'T -
1•~· l•u1.,Jn'!-'. l'·•r ~ 1n~ l ,,c l 1111c· 9 Jll 
, 1i1 I ,, ,·11,·!1l ,11111,· .1tJ,t '''" ;1ff,,rd-
.• t•I,· )'II<<' 
should have a n1aj1lr in l~ ngl ish . sc i-
ence . n1athe n1ati c~. soc i0 l1Jgy. llf 
psyc ho logy . Other niaJOT"S will be l'1Jns-
idered . Juniors , se niors, and g1aduatcs 
are eligible . Applica1 i1lns n1ay be pick-
ed up at 22 1.' Fo urth St N .\.\1 (t1•>ll 
doon. fn1n1 Hilltop <lfficc) . The dead-
line for 1h1· applrcati<ln and all suppor-
ti ve 11 iatena l is Apnl 9 
Voluntttrs needed to tutor tee nage r~ 
...,·ho cannol read and "''rite An)' 1·01 -
lege s1ude n1 i n tere~ l cd in helping 
ado les,·enls is urged 111 apply . Tra in1 n!! 
" ·il l be provided . Please l'<'ntac t l .aura 
Bft"cden at Sha"'' Comr11un1ty Health 
Center . 1707 7th St . N. \\' , 4KJ -1 ... ."i(l 
Gel "''ilh ' 'The Progra n1 . '' Card<17.u 
ln ·St' h<Xll Tuto ring Pr<ig ra111 \ 111lun · 
teer tutors badly needed~ ·r11tc,nng 1n 
mathe111at ics and English . \ 1,i lu11tcl·r 
for 1inl y one h<1ur a wee k. (' all Ke\'111 , 
5 2 ..J -07 2 1 . after 6 p. nl week d:i v ~ . ;111y · 
iinic l'n "''L-eke 11d.' 
Meetings 
Altention Hotl ine volun1ttrs. n.:" 
and old ~ There will llC a gan1r~ night 
and general r1ieeting for all <•f ~·ou dt·d1-
cated ind1\•1dua ls on Thursda)' t\l :ir,·h 
lK. at 6 :.•0 p n1 F1Jr details (.'ontaet. 
Jenni fer or Audrl') . I I is \'C~' 1111p..1r1ant 
be.:aus.: we star1 another tra1111 11g nght 
a fter spring break 
Anentio n members o f lhe Absalon1 
J ones Assuciai ion You are urged tu 
attend an 11n ponant 111.:.:1111g <•n Sun · 
day .. ~pril -1. at 2 p.ni .· 4 p. n1 . 1n f0<lr11 
( 
Forums 
Organization of Women in Law of 
Ho ward Univ. School of l,aw invi tes 
the public t11 att<.'nd a seminar on finan -
<' ta l planning l!" Tuesda)", Marr h 23 
fr,•m 3:30 p 111_ l<l 6 :30 p.nl . ac H<1 "-·ard 
Law Sc hool. R111 . 11 7 Hol)' Cross Hall . 
Admissi<ln is Free 
Faculty-Staff C hrist ian Fellowship 
lunc heon "''Ill t>c held in the ba llroon1 of 
the Ho...,·ard Inn un, April l fro n1 12 10 2 
p n1 . R ichard Hal\·e rs:on. chaplain uf 
the U.S . Senate. " ' 111 speak . Cos! is SS. 
C1lntar t DJ". Cherry ,1rjDr . Saunders at 
c 11tcnsic1n 7 _l35 or 69l"i8 for inf1Jnna-
til1n . 
T he educationa l oppor tunity cenler 
is inviting residents <Jr the Dis1rir 1 tl1 
:1tte nd a g raduate and pr <l fe>sio11al 
srh0<1I >l'n11nar <ln Sat~rda )· . Mar.:h 27 
fni111 ! p . m . t<1 -I p in :1t the M:r.nin 
King l, i t->ra~· au<l1 t<inun1. Rcprl·se n1a-
!1\•cs fro11i v ari1'u ~ graduate and pr11 fes-
~ 1 1•na l sl·hc1<1I "'' 111 b<.· ~n a!tendaru.-e to 
mcei " ·ith you c011cl·mi ng )'our ad n1is-
~1on pl an~ - !;1,r free resl· rvat i1>ns. l'all 
889·5.\00. 
PTt'~· ious n1essage incorrect !! ,\ fr1l-
i3razi lian danre Clas ~es h;.·ld t\ lon .. 
'W'ed . . Fri. 6-7: JO p .1n . ,in Tu,·s and 
Sat . 10- 11 :.lO a .111. al the 18th St Stu-
d1,, 1,,.,:a!ed al .'.:4-15 lRth St . N \',. 
''Co nsumerism: The Federal G ov-
ernment ,'' is the topic tlf a forum to be 
held March 17 in the Flen1mie P. K il-
ttt ll Room of the School 11f Hun1an 
Ecology from 12 noon 10 1 p.n1. The 
speaker will be Ale11 Gra1it . as~iate 
commissioner fo r ron~ u111er affairs. 
Food and Dru g Adm inistra! ion . 
Th e S ud a n S tudies Associ at io n 
announces its firs1 annual confe rencc 
. u nder the them e . ·' T he S tate of 
Su d ane se Stud ie s i11 t he Un i ted 
Slates," Friday and Saturday. ~1 arch 
19 and 27 in the Mc Keldin Ballroom at 
Morgan State Un iv..-rs1ty . Sessions e x· 
tend fro m 8 :30 a .111. to 5 : ~0 p .1n . on 
Friday i:i nd 8 :30 a .111 . to 4:30 p .i11. on 
Saturday . For reg1s1rat1on and fur1h1·r 
infonnation .:11ntact James Huds1)n. de-
partment of geography Mo rgan Stale 
University. Bal timore . f\.-1d . 2 12.39 cJr 
phcinc (]02) 444-3209 . 
Entertainment 
Let 's cele brate in ho no r o f Spring 
Break ~!~ . Saturday. Marc h 20 fru111 l(J-
4 . 1304 Euclid Street N .W .. ~dmi~~ L <in 
$\ Free co111p l1mental)' drin k at l·ash 
bar . 
Tht bro lhers of Alpha Phi Omega 
invites :i ll remaining student~ [() our 
spnng break d is•'<' ~h• > ~J<1wn 17r11la}. 
Ma rch 19 . 1J 47 l r v1 ~ 1g St N .W 
Admission: $ 1. R.: t re .,~ 11 1e n ls "-'>II be 
sold . Free albun1s "''il l ~ g1ve1i lo thc 
first 25 ladies. Ct1n1e party wit ll !he 
brtlthers oi Alpha Ph i q 111cga fr<)n1 lll 
' till the rising ,1f 1h.: 'u11 
International Social Hour will Ix• held 
1oda)' fro m J- -l p 1n 1n the f\.-t u,1l· 
Listening R<JOnl 1)! the Bl:i1:kbum Uni -
\·ersity Ccnter All arl· l'.el.:•1111,· 
The occupationa l and phys ica l ther-
apy students 11f Allred Heal th arc ·'1" 111-
so r ing a ·· 1. e1·s Cie t Ph y~1 c al t1! 
Wheels'' skat ing par1~'. at th.: Alex;1n 
dria Skafing Ri nk ,,f Apn l -I i ·1l'k.<0 l• 
an> S3 . .<i (l and $ 1.()() f~'r -.kat.: n·ncal 
C11ntat t IX:luri~ :ii 5l\ .l - ~ -l 2 ~ 1>r all}() 
T _ llf P . -r . S(U( lt: nl 
~:;~=:~ .. ,,! ''" '"' ""' '" 
effe.:t 101a! "''1thdra" ·a l\ !r111i1 tht• Ur11 · 
\•ersit\' l'.'ilJ be th.: ftl\'l< i ll\ , ,•, ·/,11<'•'" tll 
• I , 
the currcnt ~e111.:,1.:r t•r .'un1111l'r 1.:r1i1 
1983 Bison Editor-in-C hief J'l<•s1t11•n 
a\•ailablc 1\ ppl1ca111>n-, are 11<•1\ .11 ,111 -
able for t h 1~ pt1s1!i•\ll in th<· '1ude11t a,·. 
ti \·it ie~ 1lffire. R1>t>111 11 7 ~ l:i.: k li1111i 
Univer~1 1 1· C.:nt.:r l'la~1 c 4u :1 l1 li«:1 t1 1~11' 
and sclerti<'tl rr11c r1a 1$ in,·lude<I .,., i1h 
• I 
the a p1, l1 cacit1 n . Deadline f< lr l"•)l ll· 
plelc<I a pp li.: at 1ri11 a nd -. upp11rt1ng 
d1)1.' U111c nts i' April '-I 
Alte nt ion all H US A presidenl ial 
candidates ar\11 "''ri t.: · i11s: Please C<ln-
!ac! The ~l 1llttlp ti ffi re. 6 .\6-6867168. 
bcf(•TC 5 p.111 . t•xla}'- ~'.: n.:.:d platfo m1 
1nf<J rn1a l1< >n f1•r t't1n1ple1e •·a mpa1gn 
coverage 
Representatives of the U S Offit·e t•t 
( '1\·il R ights "''ill ronduct an <ln-~1tc re -
\•ie "'' o f the ran1 pu s tt1 dc 1crn1in1· 
"''hc thcr !he Uni 1'l'TS1ty rs in ,·;1m· 
plian('l' "' 1tl1 federal hand1,·appcd nun · 
d1!><:rir1i1natu•n la l'.'S They l'.t)I llC ],,. 
caf.:d 1n Tn1~ tct· l:>tlard r0<i1n . 4 th fl1>t1r, 
Ad1n1 11i ,\ra1i1>n hldg . 9 a .n1 tu." p 111 . 
~1 an· h .\0 1hr•1ugh 1\pr1l 2 . Th•)~' 1n 
!crested in ~peak i ng w11h O<_' R re1Jr.: -
sentat i\'Cs arl' urged t<l te leph1•nl· the 
{>fficc ,,f [)r . Julian [)ugas in (1rdcr11,1 he 
p!al"l'tl ,,n the in! t:r\•1.:w sche•lu lc 
Personals 
A special ha ppy a nni\·ersal-y I•' fj\-e <JI 
thl' P<lr len!lJUS ·l -" i'! '' ! !·11 ((\ s1, 
Cath~· C . . ( "1,ur1n.:)· G Car.i i H . 
Sha.,., nee l .. •. a11d C~ -.tal \ \ H arpine~ , 
al "' :i~· ~. Elaine 
To Hu bba S .: lia \·e a nil·_. \·a.:atiun and 
IT)" no! !<•pig uut t0<> 1nurh . Bubb:. I_ 
' 
l>c-ar 115 1: ·r,, 1h<' !!UY wh<> pu1s tht· 
-.niile <Jn 111y fac·e. !he ~un 111 Ol)" ~ k y. 
a11d l<> \'e in ril)' h•· ar1 li ll \'e a happy 
binhday and [ h(>pc I a1n able t11 share 
n1any 11111re " ith ytiu l..11ve alway~ and" 
foreve r . G I) 
To Penny C . Alia' '" Tee Fee i'.1n1 · · 
He rc·s "''1shi 1ig )\'U a wundc r1 u l 2 1 ~t 
bin hda)· and a ...,.t't·ke nd tt1 're11ie1nbe1 
(S 111ilc J F1 11111. Me m1)re 11 . ·' 1he 
~lee1.e. ·· ll 1gh AnXI<'!} . Brt1wn1c. Doc 
and '' Never g.1\e 11 up ·· 
Dear Jerry l "ho rnas , i< >f Ne "' Jersey ) 
Who 1.·<)(ird 1na1es )"uu1 "' ardrotit: ·• Boil> 
the r l1>l'.0 n".' l..11ve . Ringl ing Bro~ 
To a ll the su perior ' young ladits of 
Suite 41 0 Ea~1 Bethu11c tla l! Ha\'C ,:i 
wo nderfu l spring break and sec ~· ;; 
~· h e11 y<)U get hack ~~ 7.igg}' P S . .: ~ · 
<:cpt f1>r K<)(•l -a ide. l '11i gt•1ng h11mc 
W1!h ht: r ' ' ~ 
' 
fo Shell , Lisa. Nia:y . r\ drien ne, and 
Arlene have a n1.:e va1.·at l<Jn and l '11 see 
...,·he n ~<•ll rc1urn l.11re1ca 
l 'he Bun n_1· Bas kets "' 111 ~ boun;:i nF-
this "'' ii)' >{l<•n . Sta)' tuned f11r moft" 
1nf11 
Bubba . Herc ·~ l1<>p1 11g )(•U ha1·e a ...,·on-





t l ,t\\' •t ;•r,ohl\'l li > ][I,( \\JI\( !l> (;ti ~ I 
!"hr I\ , 1• .11,J l 1111e:,1t1 l\11tl1n<'1.' \.\ lll -
,IJ f .111,1.1t>I,·1,, t1,·i11 ~''tl \\ '1··r.: a1a1l -
,, t•J,· 11,•n1 I_' r,, 'i !' 111 . ~ ... 1 ,i nda~ 
1J1r.1 ul!h f 1 l•I.•\ .• 1 f• 111 (•,"1 71i Rc111e111-
t,.,·1 \\\' ll' ••Ill\ .I i'ht•!l<.' .-:111 .!\\:l \ 
',,,,. ··'' ·' , 111' '' 
142 of the Blackbum Cl' tl!cr Plan., for 
hav i n ~ a Ea~tc r dinner a1 Flag~h ip RL'' -
taur;i.n! \\'ill he di~cussed . f <lr furth er 
info rmal i1Jn , contac-1-t ht'-Ep1~,·upa l--­
C haplain· s o ffire at 6 J6-7901:! 
' 
,,,•111~ 1111",1 1r1r "·' ,,.,.,1 a11irn.: 11,- ~ 
·t,'' ( ~,·1 ,,1,11 .11rt1nc 11, k,·i'. t<i .1.11~ · 
,, h.·r,· Ill 1l1c· l ..... IT Jliil'''t .'\(1' • 11fl 
hL' f<'l!t1L11 1·11>•" ·''' rl''lr1rt11111' Call 
\,,~,,· .. 1 :.i~ c, ... -1. tr,11115 .l\lp 111 1.1 
,.• • I' 'll \l1•11J..i1 1!1ru \ \ '.:Jn.:,d:i\ 
Wanted 
I h<' l i<Jl•.11d l p1•ard Hound I' lt'<.> ~ ­
I!,_ 1< '1 (.11<" 'tl\l!l '<'l1•r' 1<!! \(~ 'UllllllCf 
.., ' P'''r1 "11,, !1 "ill l">t.·~111 June 2ll 
.on.I ,·11.I ii• l!I I ut,1r <'l'Ull~1·l1•r• 
African students un ion . 1"hcrc .... 1!11:>.: 
a n1eeting. Of all African studt•nts . , .,,u 
are urged 10 part ir1 pate in the ronst1tu-
tional draf! meeting taking p!a,·e April 
9 
The S panish C lu b has elected ne"' 
officers for the 1982-1:! .i s~:h•JOl }Car 
Feel free t•l JUtn the club and n1.:e1 !ht• 
mc n1be rs and o ffice r ~ Our nc" I\ 
elected o ffircrs arc . Judith Larnb.:11 . 
pTt"siden1: Sandr.t Farro"'·· \'i.-e pre~ · 
idenl : Karen \Ve bstcr . rt:l'<lrd 1ng ~.:ere · 
!ary: Kell) \\' alle r . l'<JIT<'~ponding set' · 
retaf")': and Kell~ 't' <itc~. tri.•asur.:r 
• 
Moc>se l1 ead , Ca11ada's Premium Beer, 
is on the loose in Am eri ca . 
·1a,1e th e light, yet hearty and robust beer 
I r u n1 th e wilderness of Ca nada . 
J 1 's l il~a d a11d antlers a bove the res t . 
Moosehead. ' 
Canada's Pre•••lum Beet 
' ' '"' \.,,, , l l U·ll -,,.1,. t: ~ lt'1 ll•"1,·1 r: l!llll 
' 
' 
Would you like to: 
0 Raise your grade average without long hours 
over texts. 
0 End all-night cramming sessions. 
O Breeze through all your studying in as little as 
1 1/3 the time. "' 
· 0 Have more free time to enjoy yourself. 
D Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-. 
centration, understanding, and recall. 











Evelyn Wood works - over I m illion people, 
, . 
includ ing students . execut i\1es , senators , a nd even 
presidents have proven it . A free 1 hour demon-
st ration will show you how to save hundreds of 
hours of drudgery this year las we ll as how to 
increase your speed immediately with some s imple 
new reading techniques). 






















~EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS. 
' 
' 
• 
' 
